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Thos. Doyle's; Trial in Union
County Court at Elizabeth

Began Yesterday.

KILLED] FARMER -BALDWIN.

WILL TRY TO PROVE SrJOOTINC
IONE IN SELF DEFENCE.WASC

-Pt»'nne'deP

I, rix^Mn Htarr •* tbe Crtme-
Bcaan Yesterday and Con-

tinued Today..
(Bpe slal to The Dally Titm.)

EUztbetjh, January 15—The most
important one on the calendar tor the
present term of court, tbe trial of
Thomas tfajto on the charge of mur-
dering Horace B. Baldwin, of Union,
wat began before Judge Yan Sickel
yesterday morning and oontlnoed to-
day. Tne counsel for the prisoner,
John F. Brown, of Elizabeth, will at-
tempt to clear his client by trying to
prove th»» the afaooting was done In
•alt defence.

Little trouble was experienced in se-
leottng the Jury. In thirty-five
minute* the following Jury bad been
ehossn and aworn: Forman, Henry B.
PauLof Plalnfleld. Elmer B. Wood
ruff and Frederick 0- Decker, of
Westfleld; James H. Elms, George N.
Potter, Colonel Obannoey A. HarrU,
Samuel W. Ellis. James Fine, William
Thompson, Polio L. KendelL William
Btyler, John J. TandeTenter, of Eliza-
beth.

Prosecdtor English briefly outlined
the crime as it was published in the
newspapers at tbe time. Doyle had
been engaged by Baldwin some
months before, in response to an ad
Tertlaemant calling tor a farm hand
He had not oooapled his new position
Tery long; before be proceeded to make
himself very agreeable to Ulss Grace,
who Is about 18 years old. and rather
pretty. They became engaged.

When tbe father beard of it be be-
came very much enraged. He dis-
charged Doyle from his employ and
forbade bis daughter baring any
futber communication with the man.
After his discharge Doyle left Spring
field and remained away until Septem-
ber 18. ! !

At aboat 9 o'oiock tbe next night
Miss Baldwin heard Doyle at the
outer door. He said he bad beard
that her fa'ber bad procured a warrant
for bis arrest; that be (Doyle) bad
something for her father and must see
him at once. She ran upstairs and
told her father, who hurriedly dressed,
took a double-barreled shotgun and
went down Doyle was trying to force
tbe door.! Baldwin beard threats, and,
raising bis gun, fired both barrels
through the glass door, after which
he opened it. Doyle was terribly
wounded] in the abdomen, but was
standing up and, as be saw Baldwin,
fired three •hots from a revolver at
him, and: tbe old man felL Stepping
over Baldwin's body, Doyle entered

. tbe dining-room in pursuit of Miss
Baldwin.̂  The young woman escaped
oat of a parlor window, and informed
neighbors. !

Doyle escaped as far as Newark,
where he was taken in custody, and
conveyed! to t ie (Sty Hospital.

Doyle, who Is apparently about
thirty five years of age, as he was led
Into the court room limped painfully,
showing that he had not as yet fully
recovered from tbe terrible gunehot
wound that he received at the Hands
of the farmer whom he stands charged
with having killed.

The accused was neatly attired In a
suit of light gray. In passing to bis
seat beside his counsel, be gave a
glance at the widow and daughter of
Baldwin, who, attired In deep mourn-
ing, sat within the railing, facing tbe
oourt Both women, after giving a
searching glanoe at the accused,
turned their beads away until be had
taken his chair.

Tbe first witness called was William
F. Harsh, a photographer, who took
pictures of tbe Baldwin house. His
testimony! was objected to and tbe ob
JeoUon sustained. Dr. James 8.
Green, who performed the autopsy
on the body of Baldwin, was quite
sure that Baldwin met death by blood-
poisoning caused by the gunsbot
wounds. : He also believed that
Baldwin had received proper treat-
ment i

Dr. David E. English, of Millburn,
who attended Baldwin, testified as to
the man's! condition and that be had
given proper treatment He had
called In Dr. Johnson, who also
testified to praotioally the same facts.

During the afternoon Miss Grace A.
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1 m o j n p NOW.
SO THE LAWLESS ELEMENT HAS

THINCS ITS OWN WAY.

Tw« Exciting Happening! Which Oo-
earred In Fanwood Saturday Nlsnt—

Con able Allen, or 'Plain*. Called.
(Special to The Dally Preoi)

Fanwood, January 15—The borough
of Fanwood certainly was In great
need of its poliee department Satur-
day night Tbe resident* have now
lived for a little over a week without
the protection of a marshal. Whether
it was on this aooount or only because
the moon had changed, at any rate the
lawless element which the residents
endured before tbe appointing of the
borough marshal was out in full force
again.

Eirly in tbe evening George Shay
arrived at the station, it la said, under
tbe loflaenoe of Jersey's fam:as elixir
of life. He bad only been here a abort
time when lie started in to run the
place. Mr. Peters, who has charge of
the station at night, objsottd, but his
objections were overruled by Shay,
and but tor the interferanoe of a
friend would have no doubt ended
seriously for tbe nlgbc agent

Shay was finally prevailed upon to
leave tbe plaoe and Peter Bitter con-
tracted to take Shay to Ucotob Plains.
When near that village Bitter and
his fare got Into an argument and
came to blows. Ho arrest were made.

A little later in the night one of the
patrons at "Ie Terrill Inn," formerly
George Thatcher's place, became a
little too boisterous and after being
ejected from tbe bar room proceeded
to knock in one of the windows. Con-
stable Allen, of Scotch Plains was
telephoned fcr and went over to quell
the disturbance but when be arrived
at tbe Ian the man had gone and all
was quiet onoe more. Mo arrests were
made in this case. :

TWENTY-ON£ CREDITORS.

Onlv About $200 of Estato of Late Paul
Roehricht Remains to Pay

Them All.
Twenty-one creditors of tbe late

Paul Roebrioht, formerly owner of
Somerset Park, have received a legal
notice from tbe Surrogate of New
York, instructing them to appear be-
fore tbe Surrogate in bis office in
New York on February IB.at 10 o'oiock
In tbe forenoon, to attend a Judicial
settlement of the account of tbe pro
oeedings of Louisa Roehricht, as ad-
ministratrix of the goods, chattels and
credits of said deosased. Among
those cited to appsar Is Anna H. P.
Biebricht.tbe former wife of deceased,
wbo lives in Berlin, Germany. It is
understood tbat there is about $300 to
be divided among tbe creditors. The
Plalnfleld creditors include F. A.
Dunham, A. L. Force and the editor
of the News.

Looking- For Ml.nine Editor.
Circulars have been received by

Captain Klely from Fuller's detective
agency in New York, giving a foil de-
scription of Thomas H. Todd, editor
lot the Long Island Btar, wbo dlsaps
peered from tbat city Wednesday,
Jan. a. The missing man is described
as being 65 years of age, height five
feet ten and a half inches, weight 190
pounds; white hair, with long iron
grey beard. A reward of $100 Is
offered for Information of his where-
abouts. Mr. Todd Is a man of Impos-
ing figure. His photograph resembles
not a little Bev. Dr. A. H. Lewis, of
this city.

III With Pneumonia.
Miss Emma Y. Bbattuck, principal

of tbe Bryant public school, returned
from Washington last week, where
•he has been very ill with pneumonia.
Bhe accompanied an exourslon party
on one of tbe many trips to tbe Capitol
Oity, and while there contracted her
Illness. She Is greatly Improved, but
It will be some time before she will be
ab e to return to ber duties at school,

i Returned to Church Choir.
George Taylor, basso, at the First

Baptist church, returned to his po-
sition last Sunday after an absence of
a few weeks. George W. Smith, tenor,
Is still unable to sing on aooount of
throat trouble.

Kemnant Sale. :
The remnant sale In Woodhull &

Martin's carpet store Is attracting con-
siderable attention. They are closing
out tbe sbort lengtbe of all carpets,
oilcloth, mattings, etc., at prices way
below real value to clean tbe stock be-
fore before the new spring goods
arrive. Careful buyers should take
advantage of this sale at onoe.

AgenU On Slelt List.
A number or tbe agents of tbe Pru-

dential Insurance Company have been
obliged to lay off on aoo uct of the
'grip, and tbe work of collecting, etc,
has been somewhat handicapped. The
siok men, however, are now about
well, and will soon be able to return
to work.

Local flews on Page 2.

Rumors That Troubles Among
Republican Leaders May Be

Felt By Local Postmaster.

APPOINTMENT COMES SOON1

HISCHIEFSUPPORTERS ARE FRIENDS
OF CONGRESSMAN FOWLER.

Local Pjlltlelan Declare* That Kean's
Opposition to Fowler-Toorheef Fac-

tion Will Not Affect Reappolnl-
ment—Others Say Differently.

Now that the Sean faction of tbe
Republican party In Union county has
been victorious over the wing of the
party eommonly termed tbe Fowler-
Voorhees-Bankln combination, the
local politicians are wondering very
muoh bow it will affect the appoint-
ment of a postmaster for this city to
succeed Ellas H. Bird, the present in-
cumbent Under ordinary circum-
stances Mr. Bird would undoubtedly
suooeed himself, but tbe fact tbat bis
appointment was largely due to the
friends of Congressman Fowler in this
city, is thought by some to put a
different phase on the situation.

It will be remembered tbat Mr. Bird
was appointed to the offloe after a
lively contest which resulted subse
quently In a serious split among the
Republicans of the First ward. City
Clerk J. T. Mao Murray was one of bis
strongest backers and Mr. MaoMur-
rary to well-known through the county
as a strong friend of tbe Congressman.
Then there were others who urged Mr.
Bird's appointment wbo were likewise
prominent In the faction wfaloh met
defeat at tbe recent meeting of the
Republican oounty committee.

Will these facts have anything to do
with tbe appointment of Plalnfleld's
next postmaster ? That Is the ques-
tion which baa frequently been asked
slnoe tbe two factions met at the meet-
Ing of the oounty committee. It is
generally recognlzsd tbat Mr. Bird
has made an exceptionally efficient
poet TJ aster and that his every effort
bas been devoted toward giv-
ing Plalnfleld and North Plain-
field tbe best possible postal ser-
vloe. Under his direction * num-
ber of Improvements have been made
and the service considerably bettered.
With peace and harmony reigning
among the Republican leaders of tbe
oounty, there would be little doubt
indeed, but that the success of Mr.
Bird's administration would land him
the appointment again without muoh
trouble.

A rumor gained credence Saturday
that the faction headed by U 8. Sen-
ator Kean would attempt to secure
tbe appointment of some other Plain-
field Republican for the offloe as
another blow to tbe Fowler-Voorhees
faction. Tbe truth of this report was
denied by several prominent Republi-
cans of this city.

Oae looal politician, wbo Is well
versed in tbe details of tbe present
trouble* at oounty headquarters, ex-
pressed himself as believing that the
factional differences would have no
Influence on the appointment of a
postmaster.

'Mr. Bird," he said, "will surely be
reappotnted. While his appointment
four years ago moy have been largely
due to Congressman Fowler and bis
friends, Mr. Bird la generally popular
through the county and there will be
no movement to defeat him. He
undoubtedly have tbe strong support
of moat of the Plalnfisld Republicans
wbo are well pleased with bis excel-
lent administration during the last
four years and see no reason why a
satisfactory man should be deposed
simply because bitterness exists
among some of the party leaders."

There has, up to this time, been no
agitation in favor of tbe appointment
of anyone else to the offloe and while
there are undoubtedly many Republi-
cans in the city who would be glad to
accept the office If Mr. Bird were not
available, no one has as yet started a
oampalgn with the object of landing
tbe ooveted plum. It may be, bow-
ever, tbat there will be -several candi-
dates wbo will turn up before tbe time
oomes for tbe appointment of Plain-
field's postmaster.

Bridge Repairs.
Borough Freeholder AndrewLutklns

bas charge of the repair work on the
Washington avenue bridge. The work
will be oommenoed within a short
time.

Permanent Manager.
Wm. B. Brown, of Eilzsbetb, bas

been made permanent manager of tbe
Plalnfleld office of the Water Supply
Company.

Local Mews on Page 2.

OLD ONES WERE NOT SATISFAC-
TORY TO POSTAL AUTHORITIES.

PoMmastpr nird Notified Tl.at other
Bids For Carr>lnc Mall Io War-

rent Ille Hill be Rrerlted.
The bids received by the postal

authorities for the carrying and de-
livering of mall from tbla city to
Wa'chuntr, Gallla, Mt. Bethel, and
nearby places which Includes a rural
free delivery route In tbat section,
were not satisfactory and Postmaster
Bird received a letter from Washing
ton yesterday notifying him of the
fact. Other blda will now be received,
aocordlcg to tbe provisions of the
rules and regulations set forth In tbe
Printed pamphlet Issued by the postal
authorities, one of wnlon can be seen
at The Dally Press offloe. Informs
tlon can also be obtained from the
postmaster by any one who desires to
make a bid for delivering and carrying
this mall.

It Is oompulsory that the bidder
shall live near or on a contiguous Une
to be traversed In the performance of
duty. The letter received by Post-
master Bird does not state In what re-
spects the former bids were faulty,
and there Is nothing left for one ex
oept to comply with the provisions of
tbe law In making bids.

WANT TO BE POLICEMEN.
NINE APPLICATIONS FOR POSITIONS

ON CITY POLICE FORCE.

Were Prevented at Poliee Board Meet-
ing and Applicants Will Be Ex-

amined Shortly a* to Fltnes*.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Police Board was held last evening In
the Common Council chambers. With
the exception of tbe Mayor and John
B. Dumont, President of tbe Common
Council, all member* were present
Tbe only business transacted was re-
ceiving the applications of a number
of men who wish to become patrol-
men.

Those who petitioned tbe board for
positions were: Daniel Hlbbltts,
Henry Homan, Thomas O'Gorman,
Robert J. Wood, H. L. Overbaugb,
Obarles A. Flynn, Charles P. Gamo,
Joseph Oaoney and Harry Fralelgb.

The applicants will be turned over
to tbe examining board, consisting of
George J. Ooe, Dr. John H. Carman
and Charles E. A. Heywood. Mr. Ooe
Is a well known teacher living on
Third place, Mr. Heywood is the
physical director of tbe T. M. O. A.
and Dr. Carman Is the city physician.
Mr. Ooe will examine the applicants
with regard to their education, Dr.
Carman will look into their condition
as regards health while Mr. Heywood
will put them through a severe test as
to their physical requirements.

Tbe applicants will be required to
come up to an average oL 70 per cent.
In order to be eligible for a position on
tbe polioe force. No appointments
will be made until after this examina-
tion. It is not known bow many men
will be appointed, probably not more
than two at present, although Captain
Klely says be oan use at least three or
four more men. The appointments
will be made at the February meeting
of the Council.

SEATS GOING FAST.

Sale of Seat* for "Private Secre-
tary" Began Thi« Morning at

Armstrong's Pharmacy.
The sale of seats commenced this

morning for the performance of "The
Private Secretary." The sale started
at 8 o'clock at Armstrong's pharmacy,
coiner of North and Park avenues,
and before tbe appointed hour many
people assembled to get the first selec-
tions. Those In charge of the affair
are very much pleased with the way
that the people are buying the tickets.
No favoritism Is shown, first come
first served, and thus everyone bas an
equal cbanoe.

A great many seats were sold during
tbe morning, and there la no doubt as
to the ultimate success of the per
formanoe. Much Interest Is being
manifested in the production to be
given and this la encouraging to the
ones In charge and those who will ap-
pear In tbe play. Judging by tbe
success of tbe rehearsals the play
will be an unqualified euccess.and Mr.
Toung, tbe coach.la more than pleased
with tbe prospects.

Infant Daughter Dead.
Margaret, tbe infant daughter of

George and Freda He ff man, of 112
West Front street, died yesterday
after a brief Illness. Tbe funeral ser-
vices will be held from the parent's
residence tomorrow afternoon at a
o'clock.

Eatter Sunday.
Easter Sunday falls on April 7. It

Is eight days earlier this year than
last, when It fell on April 15.

Trial in Somerset County Court
Concluded Last Evening When

Verdict Was Given.

KNIFED PAINEL IN ASSAULT.

ROBERT BURNET ON TRIAL FOR

SHOOTINC YOUNG JEROLAMAN.i

Alleged That B irnet Waylaid the Other
N. ar Liberty Corner and Fired Shot

Gun at Him- Leapton's fright
Took Place In Bointl.Il-ook.

(Special to Tbe Daily
Somervllle, Jan. 15.—The case of the

State against Wm, Laupton was re-
aumed yesterday morning, with a
large audience present. The defend
ant was croaa examined by the Prost>
cutor. Leupton exhibited two shirts
and coat which be wore on tbe nigh
of the scrap, and which bad severa
cuts In tnem. The Prosecutor asked
Leupton If he bad not made those
cuts himself, and he said "No."
tbat Palnel made them on the night
of October 8. Leupton said that
Palnel cut him In the neck, over
the eye, and on tbe side. Ho showed
bis soars, and tbe Prosecutor asked
him to show the out on bis side, but
the defendant objected to taking off
his shirt in tbe presence of the audi-
ence, and so the Jury did not see the
wound in his side. Leupton admitted
that he stabbed Palnel, but said that
be did It In self defense with Painel's
own knlfa, whloh be took from Palnel

The defence then rested and the
State In rebuttal oalled eight wit-
nesses, who testified that Leupton's
obaraoter was bad. These witnesses
were Justice R. T. Brampton, Morgan
Miner, William Seaman, Edward
Link, Frank Wbeeland, Oscar Sanderj
son and Robert Naylor. >

Several of these witnesses testified
thut Leupton had a soar on his neck
before the scrap in October, and that
he was quarrelsome. Justice Bramp-
ton Bald that be bad been before him
several times for scrapping. Oonstaj
ble Wheeland said that Leupton's
wife bad asked him twice to arrest
Leupton for outtlng her, and he had
heard of his having several scraps.

Leupton's scar was on the right
side, while a boarder at Leupton's
said Lsupton was out on the left side
of tbe neck.

The oase was then clesed and coun-
sel summed up. Judge Scbenck
charged tbe Jury and sent them out at
3 M. They returned early In the eve*
nlng with a verdict of guilty of âtro-
cious assault.

The oase of the State against Robert
Burnet, Indicted for atrocious assault;
was then taken up. Prosecutor Grlggs
represented the State and John A.
Freoh defended Burnet

Tbe State alleged that on November
16 James W. Jerolaman was driving
along tbe highway, near Liberty
Corner, when Robert Burnet. who was
behind a cedar tree, pointed a gun at
him and fired, filling bis face and cap
with sbot.

James W. Jerolaman was the only
witness examined when court ad-
journed.

This morning tbe trial was resumed
and tbe remainder of the witnesses for
the prosecution were examined.

WILL CLOSE OUT BUSINESS.

John S. Johnston In Charge of Affairs of
Late Theron Vanlnwagen.

Theron Vanlnwagen, who died a
few days ago on Franklin avenue, left
a will in which everything was left to
bis wife. At the request of Mrs. Van-
lnwagen. John 8. Johnston, of Nor-
wood avenue, has consented to take
charge of affairs and will settle all
tblnga pertaining to the estate of the
deceased, as provided In his wilL Un-
less tbe business can be sold entire to
someone wbo wishes to continue the
same, the goods will be disposed of to
tbe beet advantage and the business
closed out. __

Manning'* Horse Found Dead.
W. D. Manning, of Netnerwood,

whose barn was burned recently, suf-
fered another loss Saturday night, one
of his horses being found dead Sunday
morning. Mr. Manning valued the
animal at $160.

Danre at Casino.
The second of the series of two

dances given by tbe young married
set at the Casino will be held Wednes-
day evening. Jan. 23.

Back to Duty.|
City Callector Frank H. Smith has

about recovered from an attack of the
grip, and Is once more able to be alt
bis office.

Local News on Page 2.

VERDICir CIVEN IN FAVOR OF MRS.
SALOME SCHIEDECKER, OWNER.

Case Wa« Tried Before Justice Mosher
and Jury of Tuelve Men—

| Verdict Tor S2k.
The action of Mrs. Salome Sohle-

decker, of New street, against Theo-
dore Gbzn, Jr., to reoover f65 Tor
damages claimed to have been done
by the defendant to a house rented of
the plaintiff, was tried yesterday after-
noon before Juetioe Moaner and a
jury of twelve men.

A yea? ago last spring, tbe defend-
ant leased a house of the plaintiff
whloh ib located on West Fourth
street, near Rock avenue, Just across
tbe city line. After living In tbe
bouae several months, Qlazer bought
a farm at Dog C jrners and prepared
to movei He bad previously agreed
to rent toe bouse for a year, payable
la advance. Before he was ready to
move landlady and tenant had trouble
and dispossession papers were served
upon him through tbe advice of Wil-
liam K. jMcOiure, wbo was acting as
agent for Mrs. Bchledecker.

When Olaser vacated tbe house, it is
alleged that It was left in a damaged
condition. At tbe trial the testimony
of witnesses for tbe defeniant as well
as the plaintiff showed that more or
less datoage bad been done. Tbe
damage consisted of two doors being
broken down, windows smashed and
a doorway cut through Into one of tbe
rooms. Two of the witnesses testified
tbat Glsfeer bad been heard to say tbat
before he left tbe house be would
"blacken it."

Tbe case occupied the attention of
the count for about three hours when
It was given to the Jury, who after
being oat about an hour brought In a
verdlot of $26 for the plaintiff.

Law : Student William Sweeney
represented the plaintiff on behalf of
William K. McOlure and Robert M.
Clark the defendant.

!
000 FELLOWS INSTALL.
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District j Deputy and Staff Attended
Meeting of Queen City Lodgs of

This City Last Night
District Deputy Latreand staff, of

Whltehouse,visited Queen City Lodge,
No. 229.; I. O. O. F., last evening for
tbe purpose of Installing the recently
elected offloers. Those Installed were
as follows: Noble grand, A L. Oase;
vice-grand, H. DaMott; recording sec-
retary, B. J. Neal; financial secretary,
J.D.Brown; treasurer, J. P. Allls;
right supporter to noble grand. Gull-
lermo T|om; left supporter to noble
grand, Alex. Mulr; right supporter to
vice-grand, J. B. Hlgglns; left sup
porter to vioe-grand, William Heln

an; scene supporter, O. E. First-
brook; inside guardian, Philip Tan-
Fleet ; outside guardlan.Frank Walsh;
chaplain, Henry Hoffman; past grand,
John Cose.

At the conclusion of the Installation
the members and their visitors ad-
journed to Central Cafe where a ool-
lation had been prepared, during the
disposal of wbioh an Informal pro-
gramme iof songs and speeches was
given.
New Jersey Commandery Organized.

A New Jersey Oommandery of the
Charter Companions of the Military
Order of Foreign Ware was organized
at Newark last week. Major General
James S. Negley, U. 8. V., of this oity,
was among those present, and he was
elected Vice OommaDder General to
tbe National Oommandery. There
were present a great many prominent
military men from this State. It Is
proposed to Incorporate the organlza
tlon and bold meetings on tbe last
Wednesday of every month, except
during July. Angnat and September.

Ble Dinner for Insurance Men.
Superintendent Charles E. Ball, of

the Prudential Insurance Company,
accompanied by Agent Haley, of
Somervile, will attend the annual ban-
quet of the officers and superinten
dents to be held thla evening at the
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, In New Tork.
Mr. Haley received an Invitation ow-
ing to the fact that be Is one of the
leading men among tbe agents, hav-
ing brought in a large amount of
business. It la considered a great
honor for an agent to receive suoh an
invitation.

Slipped on the lee.
A hone attached to the baker

wagon of Herman Delke, of Grove
street, fell this morning In front of the
store of George F. Brown, on Somer-
set street, and one of the shafts to the
wagon was broken.

An Official Visit.
Grand Foreman Tuasey, of Oamden,

will pay an official visit to Columbia
Lodge, No. 58. A. O. U W., on Thurs-
day evening. The members of Central
L?dge, No. 48, will attend the meet-
Ing.

Local Hews on Page 2.
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Governor Voorhees Sent in Long
List of Appointments for

Confirmation by Senate.

CHANCELLOR REAPPOINTED.

S. ST. JOHN M'CUTCHEN REAPPOINTED
MEMBER OF STATE SCHOOL BOARD.

• 4

Roger W. Krlekson Named at Clerk
of Committee on Revision of Law

Assemblyman Meeker Introduced
Several Important Bill*.
(Special to Tbe Dally PresO

Trenton. January 16—A host of bin*
and a long Hat of appointments from
Governor Voorbees were presented for
tbe consideration of tbe members of
tbe Jersey Legislature when It con-
vened attain last evening. Exoept foi
tbe confirmation of several of the ap-
pointments by the Senate, no other
business was done.

Of tbe appointments, the one of
chief Interest to Plalnfleld, was tbe re-
appolntment of Samuel St. John Mc-
Outcben as tbe member of tbe State
Board of E location from the Third
district, Tbe only other Plalnflelder
appointed was Roger W. Ertokson.
whom Assemblyman Foote announced
bad been selected as clerk of tbe com-
mittee on revision of laws.

Chief among tbe appointments WM
tbat of William J. Magie.of Elizabeth.
wbo was named for a full term wm
Chancellor. He was appointed to fill
tbe term of tbe late Chancellor Mo-
Gill. Chief Justice David A. Dupue,
of Newark, was also reappointed. No
successor to Associate Justioe Ludlow
was named.

The following appointments were
also made by the Governor subject to>
confirmation by the Benate:

Judge of Passaio District Court,
William W. Watson; Judge of Elisa-
beth District Court, Edward W. At-
water; Judge of Patenon District
Court, William I. Lswls; Law Judge
of Eisex county for unexplred term to
April, and tor full term of five yean
therefrom, Alfred L. Skinner; Law
Judge of Salem oounty, Clement H.
Slnnlckson; Law Judge of Sussex
oounty, Henry Huston. Prosecutor of
tbe Pleas: Passaio oounty, Eugene
Emley; Gloucester oounty, Lewis
Starr. Factory Iaspeotor. ex Senator,
John O. Ward, of Salem county, con-'
firmed. Manager of Home for Dis-
abled Soldiers, Marines and Their
Wives, at Vineland, ex-8enator J.
Howard Wlllets, of Cumberland
oounty, confirmed. Manager of the
State Hospital at Morris Plains,
Btobard A. McOurdy. Members of
tbe State Board of Education: James
L. Hayee.Slxth District; Otto Krouse,
Seventh District; Samuel St. John
MoOntoben, Third District; Franoto
Scott, Fifth Dlstriot

As a result of the recent reports rela-
tive to the Illegal detention of patients
in the State Hospital for the Insane at
Morris Plains, Mr Marks, the Demo-
cratic leader, introduced a bill in th«
House last night providing for an in-
ves'lgation of the conduct of the
affilre of tbe Institution.

Mr. Meeker introduced a prelim-
inary bill looking to the formation of
a State Assurance Home and Savings
Fund.

These bills were also introduced in
the House: By Mr. Meeker, providing
for a Lieutenant Governor to preside
over the Senate and prescribing other
duties; by Mr. Marks, providing that
kidnapping shall be punishable by lite
Imprisonment; by Mr.Williams,estab-
lishing a State Normal School at East
Orange,to cost not more than $250.000;
by Mr. Tennant, abolishing capital
punishment.

Among tbe Senate bills Introduced*
were tbe following:

By Mr. Beed (for the President),
enabling colleges and universities to
Increase tbe number of their trustees;
the bill was introduced In the Interest
of Princeton, which bas made pro-
vision for alumni representation on
the Board of Trustees; by Mr. Stokes,
providing for a reappolntment of the
Assembly representation, giving aa
additional number to Hudson and
Passalc counties and reducing the
representation of Hunterdon and War*
ran.

.Leaves Soon for California.
Harry Mitchell, of West Third street,

who haa been In tbe employ of tbe
street railway company for several
years, will leave in a short time for
California. He expects to locate there '
permanently, partly on account of bis
health.

Sailor's 8l«n of Uad Weather.
A sun dog was distinctly nottoeable

In the southern part of the sky last
evening.

• /

L
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LOCAL NEWSNOTESFOR ALLCLASSE
OF READERS.

Up Here and There
corded ror the Benefit «f

Press P«tr»o«.
—A Obrlstian Endeavor sociable will

be beld at the Seventh Day Baptist
church tomorrow evening.

—Grand Overseer V. W. Mash In-
«Ulled the offlcera of Bastalde Lodge,
A. O U. W., at Newark, last evening

—Quality and not quantity makes
DeWltt's LJitle Early Blsers such
Yaluable littlell ver pills. L. W. Ban
dolpb, j

—Trinity Oommaridery, No. 17, K
T., sent a delegation of Knlgbts tt
Patersou last evening to visit Mellti
Oommandery, of that place.

—Bucb little plllfl ae DeWltt's Lltth
KarlyBisers are very easily takee,
and they are wonderfully effective In
eJeaestag the liver and bowels. LW,
Bandolpb. ,

—Doane & Edsall begin today thel
annual clearance sale of winter eboe
at cost and lees than cost.' Sotni
gnat bargains are offered daring the
next few days, and flrat customers
wUl have the oholce of seleoUon. The
assortment embraces some of tbe
finest makes of shoes In this country.

• —When threatened by*pneumonia 01
any other long trouble, prompt relief
to necessary, as It Is dangerous to de-
lay. We would suggest that One
Minute Oougb Cure be taken as soon
as Indications of having taken cold are
noticed. It cures quickly and Its early
use prevents oonsumptlon. > L. W.
Bandolpb. j \

—Past Commander Charles B.
Stephens, of Post Ho. it, O. A> B . will
Install the effloers of the Sons of Vet-

1 this evening.
—Pepsin preparations often fall to

relieve Indigestion because they can
digest only albuminous roods. There
to one preparation that digests
otosses of food, that la Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure. It cores the worst oases
of Indigestion and gives Instant re
Hef for it digests what you eat L. W
BandolDh. j ' -

Lawyer William Newoorn was oalled
to Newark yesterday as eounael In an
Important

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bymona, of East
Third street, nave been entertaining
relatives from B.-Uevllle.

•eat lot* Bztle.
Svery year a large number of poor

sufferers whose lungs are sore and
racked with oougns are urged to go to
another climate. But this la costly
and not always sure. Don't be an
exile when Dr. King's New Discovery
Cor Oonsumptlon will cure you at
home. It's the most Infallible medl
cine for Coughs. Golds, and all Threat
and Long diseases on earth. Tbe
'flrat dose brings relief.' Astounding
•urea result from persistent use. Trial
bottles free at L. W. Randolph's.
Price Wo and $1.00. Every bottle
guaranteed. .

LITERARY,3-
COB talc

Tbe January Forum ooitains twelre
articles of unusual Interest and merit.
"The Liberal Party in Eagland," by
one of tbe moat distinguished of Eog
Uab Ldberaia, wbo, for very sufficient
reasoas.prerera to remain anonymous,
ia a worthy defence of the party from
a partisan's viewpoint. Arthur P.
Davis, tbe distinguished Hydrograpn-
er of tbe Isthmian Canal Commission,
ooatributes an article under the title,
"Panama and Nicaragua Canals Com-
pared," which, at this time, when tbe
question is foremost in the American
mind, must prove absorbingly inter-
esting to all wbo note the progress of
Greater America. "The District of
Columbia in Its Centennial Tear," an
•mole following so olosely the recent
"Centennial Celebration at tbe Nation-
al Capital," is contributed by Henry
B. F. Maofariand, President of tbe
Board of Commissioners lor the Dis-
trict of Columbia. "The Fall o'
PeWn," by Be-. Gilbert BaW, la a
brief summary or tbe causes leading
up to the occupa'lon of the Qblneee
Imperial city by the Allied foroee.
Oscar Iovell Trigga. Professor of L t-
eraturelnthe University pf Chicago,
contributes a masterly article entitled
f A Century of American Poetry;" that
will be universally appreciated by all
who are Interested in the development
of this branch of America^ literature.
Tbe January number fully maintains
the high reputation Tbe S'orum has
achieved amongst hlgh-daee period-
icals. - » :

MlaB Bowlby, of Morrfctowa, has
been visiting friends In ttya city for
• time. i ;:

Paul Symons, of East Ijhlrd street,
wbo has been kept at home for several
days by lllneep, is able to be out again.

Julius Lueardl, of N e w York, la l n j m u c Q resembles Lotta's play of
! oharge of bis brother's store on West J "Musette." 8be excels in singing and

IN THE REALMJ SOCIETY.
PERSONAL JOTTINCS COLLECTED IN

CtTY AND BOROUCH.

Dally Doings of PtalnfleJdera and
Their Ooeits Carefully Collected

and Tersely TaUL
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron M. Hlgglns, of

Liberty street, have been visiting
friends out of town for a few days.

J. F. Wilson, former Mayor of tbe
borough, has been oonflned to his
room for several days with the grip.

Fred Breem has returned to his po
sltion as driver in tbe Ore department
after being offduty for a number of
weeks on account of Illness.

H P Greenwood, of Somerset street.
has returned to bis position at Woof',
hull & Martin's store, having ie-
covered from an attack of tbe grip.

Mlra Ernestine Smith, of Madison
avenue, woo has been a sufferer from
the grip, was able to resume her du-
ties yesterday at tbe Sabbath Recorder
offloe. i

Simple Price
Reasoning.

A dentist's offloe expenses are the
same whether be serves few or many
patients. Ir he serves few he wastes
ilme and must charge higher priceato
make good the waste. If be serves
many be can divide a fair profit
above expenses Into much lower
prloea for all That's what my prac-
doe enables me to do, and that's why
my prices am so llt'le for work that's
beet—GUARANTEED BEST.

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

Plainfield.

HARPER
TIE

Statiojiey,
4II Park Ave.,

Plainfield, N. J.

EQQS 10 CENTS DOZEN
U • bargain. We have pro>ertles for laie

and to let at banraln priced, fend to (tamp*
for tbe Keal Estate and Inaui ince Review.
LaUueft Cumlnit. Beal Estate«M Insurance.
17V North avenue.

W. J . PE\RSON.
(Late of PeanoD A Gayle.)

CARPEITEB and BUILDER.
15 Vine St., Norta PlalnfleM. All work

promptl/ at ten Jed to.

Mew <"• \
Discovery
Cures
Rheumatism

T

LiOLMiKS AMD

DeepXMystery.
It Is a mystery why women endure

Backache, Headache, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Melaocnoly, Fainting
and Dizzy Spells when thousands have
proved that Electric Bitters will
quiokly cure such troubles, "I suf-
fered for years with kidney trouble,"
writes Mrs. Fhebe Oherley, of Pater-
son, la., "and a lame back pained me
so I could not dress myself, but
Electric Bitters wholly cured me, and,
although 73 years old, I now am able
to do all my housework." It over-
comes Constipation, Improves Ap-
petite, gives perfect health. Only 60c
at L W. Bandolpb's drug store.

—The cm>rs elect of Plate field
Lodge, No. 41,1 O. O F.t will be In-
stalled Monday evening. January S8

—Tbe most soothing, healing and
antiseptic application ever devised is
DeWltt's Witch Hssel Salve. It re
Uevesatonoe and cures piles, sores,
ecsema and skin diseases. Beware of
Imitations. L. W. Bandolpb.

—A oottage prayer-meeting will be
held this evening at the borne of Mrs.
Welas, on Orandview avenue.

—This season there is a large death
rate among children from croup and
lung troubles. Prompt action will
save the little ones from tbeee terrible
diseases. We know of nothing so
certain to give instant relief as One
Minute Oougb Core. It can also be
relied upon In grippe and all throat
and lung troubles of adults. Pleasant
to take. I*. W. Bandolpb.

AT THE THEATRES.

Something About the Attractions Which
PlaiirfieM Theatregoers May Cars)

.to Witness.
A pastoral, natural drama, flavored
lth the breezy local color of southern

life, and permeated with the sort
southern atmosphere of Its valley*,

escribes "Fogg's Ferry," which baa
been one of the substantial triumphs
of the last sixteen seasons. This sue

Is in part due to tbe magnlSoent
scenic eff.cts. But the play meet*
favor with thoughtful people on
worthier grounds. It la splendidly
constructed, tbe characters are flesb
and blood beings, tbe plot is very
dramatic and interesting, and the

amor genuinely funny without being
'arcicaL A j number of extrinsic
features lend Interest to the produc-
tion. Tbe electrical effects, showing
a night In a southern country place,
are novel and pretty. A troupe of
darkey male and female plantation

ancera, and an excellent vocal quar-
:ette, adds volume to the entertain
ment. "Fagg's Ferry" will be seen
at Mualo Hall tonight with Miss
Betty Woodward as "Chips, tbe Ferry
Waif."

a. B.
Saynard,

TTJH*

Tonaoiial

f A r t i s t . . .
' «JM> OHOIO* (H.QAB&

141 M«rtfe Ava«MK. PtatofM4.Pl

Wm. Hand & Son,
Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

WOM. rCRNITCKK, PIANOS, I N .
186 East Second Street,

pjuwrraij), ir. j .
Telephone SH.

TBUOKMEN and BIGGEBS.
BTASS8 sod 8LKIQH8 for PICNICS:

Sand PAUTIK8.

pBOTBOTIVE CONCLAVE.

I. 0 H.
Iteeta 1st and sd Tneodar of e»~b month at
Exempt firemen's Hall. No. las fark avenue.
atS:Up. m.

.COUNCIL. MO. TU

Hoyt's famous comedian, Jaa. B.
Mackle, better known all over the
United States as "Qrimesey Me Boy,"
will oome to i Music Hall, Thursday

lght. Maokie Will be well remembered
or his exoeedlng clever work' as

Grimes tne bell boy in Hoyt's first
success, "A Bunch or Keys," playing

t oonpany ror years and
reating tbe p m and the original bell

boy or Hoyt'd

Tbe Plalnfield Cab Co,,
Ofto: 127 lortb ITB.

j Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stables

and everything pertaining to
the business thoroughly

j renovated.
Prompt serrioe guaranteed. A

share of the public patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

I J. W. DAVI8, Genl Mgr.

L MORALLER & SON,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

2I9 Park Arena.

pi
ROYAL ARCANUM.

The) regular meetings of this OouneU are
hold on w e aeooad and fourth afondgy dTsjn-
u n of sash month to. Exempt PtrraiAirs
tSuL (toward BulMlntt. Park avenue, at 8 pan.

t HBRBERT BUXTON, Bearent,
Pec*. 8ae*r. «os B. Fifth 8ci

DKCOOI-TH.

Hoylefs Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
46 Somerset St, cor. Oraig PL

SODA
With Fruit Syrup5,

Seoond to Nose, at

Mallinson's
liberty and Fourth Streets.

5EQARS
are one of my specialties

One by one the ill* of t hr firnh ar« orwrceww
and tb« latent to micniinl) ta wiljr old Rheum*
taun, »ho Itaa r«rtam#*il h m crown of pmin many
msyay yeaj-M. A lurspiijii npecuLliMt. swarchin|
for some happy c«>m(»ina.Hon loarwolul^ly cun
rheumatisifi, one day hit the ris;ht combinattoi
*U)d ttMiay the W.TI.'J at I art'© is benettttine b\
irore* of curri. The remedy, wtiicb is ti*e tail
of tlie medicaJ world, is

DR. HOLTIN'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
whioh has rurod in every ninirl* instance, an<?
baa L»©**n uvii in tl<'Ht»*-rat« r:u**-s. The prt*ai
beauty of this D'*w rurp in that it ir<»«*s to th«
•pot aX once ami r»-Jn-vfit in>tantly the pain
becaus* it drive* out of tl»^ R\ si«*rn ttir ft rail 1\
nric a<*id and C-IJ* t r»e ir,u->tl*- Iib r̂1* l>ack tc
their norm;*.! ifnmon. Ariy one »uff>*nnfc 01
knowing any one who Mift.rs, «h<m!il a<-ta1
dnce and set-k the ai-J nf (»r tlnllin'n Kfieumat
* Kem«*<Jy, rx>ca«^ it i-* hi^hlv I >dor*«*<1 by th«
profesHion and al̂ *4jluU;ly certain to Curs tb«
nost obstinate c;in«

B« nure to get the penaina. SoWotU/lr
Da. package*.

Prepared only by
IOLTIV CHiaiCAL CO. «3 Hilda Lam. I». T.

FOR SALE BV

JOHN P, POWERS,
Druggist,

tu th 45 Somerset St,

V^NDERBILT—FRENCH.

TRUSSES.
Abdominal and Uterine
Supporters
at the Lowest Prices.
NELSON Y. HULL,

441 West Sixth St. rPlalnfleld, N.
aod Bnndaym.

ile Wftslag at Mewport.
••W York Soeletr Attends.

NEWI'ORT, K. I.. Jan. 15-Mr. Al
fred Gwrnne Vanderbilt, second son of
the late Cornelius Vanderliilt. by whose
will the Joting man was mmle head of his
family aod heir to a fortune of $44.CKX).
000, and! Miss Kllen French, youngest
daughter of the lata Francis O. French,
who was; a millionaire banker of New
York, welre married at noon yesterday at
Zabriskia Memorial church of St. John
the Evangelist. AH the family of the
groom is still in mourning for the de;ith
of Mr. Cornelius Yamlerbilt the wedding
ceremony was made simple1 to a decree.
while the reception nnil breakfast wliii-h
followed were almosft as quiet Iv conduct-
ed as some of the larger luncheons and
dinners at Newport in midsummer. Lint
despite an air of simple elegance- appar-
ent in every detail, which, by the way.
was as nitif h in accordance with the taste
of Miss French us it was dosiraltle to the
Vondorfoilts, the particularly inteieM'd
families are so prominent in tin' s-oi ial
and business worlds and the two younix
people who were united are so well
known and so poptilmr that the event at-
tracted wide attenti'Ui and really proved
to rx- one of the most notable of Newport
society weddings.

The quests from New York came on by
special train placed ut their disposal b.v

A SIXTY MINUTE JURY
Rapid Work at the Bosschi*

ter Trial.

I 0 T I 0 5 TO QDASH ' IS DEHEDL

Three of the Men Accused of
Mill Girl In Pateraon, N. J.,

on Trial—'Examination of

PATEIJSON. N.t J., Jan. 15.-The trial
of Walter I>. MeAIigter, Andrew Camp-
bell and William A. Death, three of th*
four men act-used of »he murder of J«ank
Bossehieter, a mill ĝ irl of this city, nnd«
oircumstanies revolting in their otter lack
of humane considerations, commenced
yesterday before Judge Dixon in the Pa»
saie county court of oyer and tenniner.
George J. Kerr, the fourth man under in-'
dictnient. was not in court, as he has bees,
granted a separate trial on the ground
that he was not present when tbe fatal
dose was administered to the girl.

Before the trial was begun it wa» ex-
pected that at least two days would bt
necessary to complete tbe jury, bnt Judge
Dixon carried the proceedings on with

special tram piace.1 ut tne.r disposal ».v «nch vigor that within one honr after the
Mr. Van.lerbilt ..n Saturday an.l Sunday.1 court was called to order be had empan-
Those from Boston. in.hidinK relatives of f.led h l s [ 2 J u r o r s *n<J h'-ar<> tb« openinj-
Miss Kreneh, arrived at 11 o'cl.,ck in the l m e 8 o f the address of the prosecuting at-
moruing and were dniven directly to the *»"«<*• The u-emaitfder of the day law
church, wihere they Mere eutertainrd till 'our of the principal witnesses in theca»e
tbe hour of the ceremony by an organ re-; o n t h e "and- Mrs. Nina Bosschieter, UM
cital by Mr. William H. Boone, organist jnotber of the unfortunate girl, w u one,
of the church I n e r daughter Susie another, Christopher

It was a pink and white wedding, this' S a a l- t h e Proprietor 6i the saloon where
It is alleged the girl was administered the

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
ATOMIZERS

In Out and Spun Glass; also

Drfsdti Ware at City Prleat
Beet Une ever shown In Plalnfleld.

Also full line

IIPOITED and DDIEJTIC PEHFDIES

HEPBURN'S.
163 Park Ave.

FJyM Bros.,
SHOE

DEALERS,
222 WEST FROIT STREET.

Near Mualo Hall,

PLAINriMLD. N. J.

Weoan fill your ihoe

wants with eomfart, eoon-

ataj and aerriee Goods

•eleoted from the best

mwTiTifaotnretB, w h o a e

attractive combination of colors having
been chosen by the bride to characterize
the floral decorations both at the church
and at Harborview.

Mr. and Mrs. Vanderbilt shortly after
the wedding breakfast had been served
left on their honeymoon trip. Their plan
for this is s secret to all save themselves.
It is known, however, that they will not
go abroad and that their tour will be
brief, as Mr. Vanderbilt wishes to get
back to hi* business in connection with
the Vanderbilt railroads, in which he has
become deeply interested.

Mrs. Vanaerbilt received many wedding
gifts, including much linen and lace, sev-
eral complete outfits of silver and a
wealth of diamonds and other precious
stones.

SIGNED SUNDAY.'

HITI stood tti ttst to jun

are better than two If the old
aario* la tpoe that two are better than one
<*e are at the head or tbe

MAT Business.
The Beef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb and Pork

sold Here ia from prime stock and bave the
tenderoeaa and -ictanesa which It only f .und
in tne fleah of young animals. Tounb,
strln«y «nd unnutntlou* meat* are never
•old here.

FRBO. BNDHBSQ.
W-US P/eat front St.

o the zenith of that
wonderful success. Today after fifteen
ears, both plays are on tbe road and

making money. Maokie has been
ery fortunate j In keeping the "Cellar

Door" up-to-date. There will be a
h t of pretty; girls so essential to
arce comedies, beaded by that very

clever comedienne, Miss Louise San-
ord, who played Terry, the leading
haracter in Hoyt'd "A Bunch of

Keys," making two Hoyt's s u n in
Grlmee.1 Cellar Door."

MIM Iola PomBroy, who Is to appear
rith her company at Music Hall, Sat-
rday. is said to show rare ability in
er play, ••Ltttl^ Hurricane," which

Front street, while the letter Is
Philadelphia for a few day*.

in

Vbit Shall WtHmforDmort?
Tkla question arsm In the

— - - DJ uMwer It today,
i aad healthful d

far. hit us UM
a TMMOOM and hi
la two nlnntea. Ifo boUln»l no bailn*I

add bolUiu wa*ar and aet to cool.
oast—Lasaoo, Otmag*, BMIWIUIIJ and
.wberry. CMa>ukas«:at^

dancing. She has H volca of great
power, which combined with a natural
jsuntiness and earnestness, will for
her great applause.

Mrs. Joseph A. Blaiz, of Somerset
street. Is slowly
severe attack of

recovering from a
grip. Mr. Blatz is
rom a similar at-

If Yon Want to Know
How to feed your horses
so that they will keep in
good condition, and your
cows so that they will
give milk, use

Chester Stock Food,
The jnost perfectly bal-
anced, ration on the mar-
ket f Not a cheap oat
feed, but a first-class
article.

A. IL. CADMUS,
•74, 676, 67S South Secead St.

AQJJNT FOR THE 8ALB OF
CHE3TEK STOCK FOOD . .

Protect
Your Lungs

with a
Chest fro tec tor.
and buy It at Na-
t\e s Pharmacy. We
bave several dif-
ferent kinds and
we >e!l none that
we cannot honestly
recommend. Priwa
from 60o to $100
and either figure is
a small price to
pay for Immunity

from ooncchs and colds, or pernape pneu-
monia. Nairle'i White Pine Balsam Is Just
what you want f >r that grip cough. It will
cure, 25c per bottle.

C. I . Magic's Prescription Phtrmtcj,
WK8T FRONT AND GBOVB 8TBKET8,

Telephone 772. Plalnfleld. N. J.

nmiJilkir
!!^SS^jSSlg2fri!.

HOYLER'S
—AT—

Leggett's
Pharpiacy.
Y. M. C. A.
BUILDING.
TEL. 705.

For Many Years
a favorite household remedy for all
coughs and colds has been

Hales
Honey of

Horehound
and Tar.

It has cared thousands of colds; it
will cure yours. 25*, 50*, $1.00 per
bottle, the largest size cheapest At
all druggists. Take none but Hale's.

Pike's Toothache Drops Core In One Minute.

&8W
8»« Maa.nie Temple. Chlcaso, "II.

hmery & Company,
No. 74 8-»merset8t

Stor. formerly occupied by H. N. Spencer.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fruits and Vegetables.
Orders Galled for and Delivered.

There wan an old woman
Who lived in a shoe,

She bad BO many children
She didn't know what to do.

But that wax lonfr and long ago.
8he's troubled now no more;

She (riven them nicklet all around.
And sends them to Harker's store.

And no wonder they are happy, because for
t nlcklea they can buy

60 Sheets of Fine
Note Paper and
60 Envelopes.

SAMUEL F. HARKER,
PRINTER AND STATIONER,

490 Watononff Avenue.

W. L. Smalley,
;COBNXB

PABK AVE. and E. FOUBTH BT.
The Cleanest and Best Kept

HEAT STORE
in New Jersey.

ONLI THE BEST MEAT.
OBTAINABLE.

Telephone No.

Joint Note Row AnailU tbe I
Seal.

PEKINO, Jan. IB—Prince Ching ha
notified Senor de Colozan, the Spanish
minister, wbo is the doyen of the dip-
lomatic corps, that the agreement wa
signed Sunday morning, but that he die
not expect to be able to present it to th
foreign envoys before Wednesday owing
to the difficulty of obtaining the imperial
seal, which, he asserted, is in the For
bidden City' and in the private apart-
ments of the emperor, guarded by the
emperor's most trusted servants. He
said also that a personal order from the
emperor woî ld be required before tbos<
who have th,e Real in charge would de-
liver it even to Prince Ching.

Russia has; begun tunning over the rail
way to Germany. The latter intends to
place the management of the line with
former employee* of the company under
military supervision. Germany has re-
quested the station masters, en-.ine driv-
ers and mechanics who were former'y
employed to report at the (Jernmn head
quarters, when they wBl be given their
old positions.

Oil frrur Ia Trtu.
DALLAS. Jan. 15.—The oil excitement

canned by the recent wonderful strike at
Beaumont is spreading ovur Texas. Dal-
las capitalists are nearly as much exer-
cised over the discovery as the Beaumont
people are. Private telefrrams received
here are to the effect that the flow of the
Lucas gusher hns not diminished. Ma
chinery is nearly completed to control the
flow and save tbe oil. Approximately
100,000 barrel* of oil bnve been loft.
Many strangers reached Beaumont yes-
terday, coming mostly from the north and
northwest, to inspect the new district for
prospective investors. Fully 1!(M) new bar-
ings have been started.

J. C. Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
110 East Fn.-nt St., Plainfield, N. J

M. POWERS,
DEALER IK

LEHIGH COAL.
FLAGGIBG, CUSRSG, jJTC.

Office 171 North Ave. Te'°phone 87 A.
Yard 725 to 737 So-Uh Ave.

Railroad Bulldlnx Drlarrd.
KINGSTON, Jamaica. Jan. 15.—News

has been received here of serious lighting
Pec. 24 and DPC. Z* between parties nf
American foremen and Jamaican labor-
ers working on the railway construetiou
in Ecuador at Bocay Junction. The
fighting there developed Pec. 24 into a
riot, revolvers being freely used on both
sides and many persons being wounded.
The Ecuadoran troops had tr> be called
to restore order, Hundreds of the labor-
era decamped, and the work Is now
progressing slowly.

Mill Jrirhkf Grti the tup.
CHICAGO. Jan. If..—The individual

championship in the women's bowline
tournament went to Mias Elizabeth
Jeschke, who last Saturday rolled 701
points for the five games. In addition
to winning the honor of being the l e t
woman bowler of the United States,
Miss Jeschke received a silver cup val-
ued at $100. Mrs. E. N. Wright secur-
ed second place, with a score of CS8.
Mrs. Waehsruuth and Mrs. Garrett tied
for third prize, eaih having scored C8T>
points.

Clark Will Be Klefted.
HELENA. Mon.. Jan. 15.—At 9:45

o'clock last night \V. A. Clark was nomi-
nated in the Democratic caucus for Unit-
ed States senator to succeed the Hon.
Thomas II. Carter. There were 37 mem-
bers present. It will require 48 votes to
elect today, but Clark professes to l>e-
lieve that lie wil! receive at least Tvl votes
on the first ballot.

L. Cronk & Son,
DEALERS a

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tile.

Tile-Work of Kvery 018 LOOS,
Description laid by 618 GB1TE8 sad
experienced : : : KTcrrthlag ror
workmen : : : : th* linplac*.

137-139 BURNET STREET,
NIW BE0K8WICK, N. J.

WO1T«I Dcronr Travelers.
BUCHAREST. Jan. 15.-Advices from

many points tell of pucks of wolves kill-
ing and devouring travelers. Two wed-
ding couples who were sIHchins in the
Marmaros district wire att. rked. and all
four persons were killed. Tlie driver of
the sledge escaped up a tui-, but was
nearly frozen to death.

Governor Ttiomaa Wlthdran'H,
DENVER. Jun. I.'.- C. .vernor Tli.'mas

last evening annminrtxl his withdrawn!
from the race (or the United Suites
senatorship. Thte leaven T. M Patter-
son master of the situation.

Murderer (aranfed a Reprieve.
T R E N T O N . Jau. 15.—Governor Voor-

hees has crnntiil' .1 reprieve u>t 1 Feb.
6 in thf cn-so of M u d i - r r Hill, under
•entrDxv to be executed today in C-iUl-
4en county.

drug, was the third, and Gus Scoulthorpe.
tbe hack driver of the horrible midnight
ride, was the last. Mother and daughter
told of Jennie's life at home and at Aha
mill, telling fully of the incidents jut
previous to the girl's^disappearance.

Of the four witnesses the testimony of
Scoultborpe was the most important as
well as the most startling. In his erode,
unvarnished way be told to the minutest
detail the story of tbe,crime. He graphic-
ally described the taking of the almost
unconscious girl front the saloon to the
Victoria and of the ride out of the city
and tbe unspeakable' crimes committed
on the dead or almost dead girl.

Apparently little beside tbe murder case
was on the minds of tie Paterson people
yesterday, and an hour before the time
set for the beginning of the trial the little
courthouse was surrounded by a great
crowd of peering, gossiping mem and
girls. It was a ragged and idle throng for
the most part that watched every door
and window of the low building.

It was bat a few (minutes after 10
o'clock when Judge Dixon ascended th*
bench. The three accused men then en-
tered the courtroom, jfirst came Death,
then Campbell and McAIister, preceded
by the sheriff and escorted by constables.
The prisoners had to walk tbe entire
length of the courtrcxjjm, and their atti-
tudes were characteristically different.
Death seemed the m<ftt oppressed, and
his jew was set firmlsr, and he stepped
quickly, as though be were anxious to
reach his seat instantly, Campbell smiled
and carried himself buoyantly. McAlis-
ter, who looked bis nicipame in the term
of "Sport," went up the aisle with a
swagger.

As soon as the preliminaries bad been
disposed of the counsel far tbe defense
made a formal motion to withdraw the
pleas and quash the indictment on the
ground that they weif defective. The
motion was denied, an«J immediately the
court began to examin^ the talesmen.

British Loaui In Afrlcau
LONDON. Jan. 15.-rThe official list

of the British casualties in the recent '
fighting at Belfast shdws 29 killed, 53;
wounded and 72 misting. This does not
account for the British losses at other '
points of simultaneous attacks by the!
Boers—namely. Wondeffonstein. Nooitge- •
dacbe and Wildfontein—and shows that:
affairs in that quarter Were more serioua ',
than Lord Kitchener reported them to be. •
"Owing to the drain for South Africa," \
says the Calcutta correspondent <>f 'Jhe •
Timea, "the India arniy is now 9.000 b«-!
low its normal strength and contains'
15,000 men who ought to have been re-J
lieved and sent home, i- There are also!
5,000 others who will jsoon be in the!
same position." The Times, referring to 1
the dispatch editorially, suggests that if
recruits could be obtained to nil their'
places an offer mightibe made to these,
15,000 whose time has expired to serve'
in South Africa. • ;• 4

Exports and Imports.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 15.—A state-

ment of the imports and exports of the
United States issued by the bureau of
statistics shows that during December,
1900, the imports of merchandise amount-
ed to $68,599,609 as against $70,733,843
for tbe corresponding m,pnth in 1899. The
imports of gold during j),ecember amount
ed to $3,375,552 and fie exports $410,-
533. The silver imports amounted to
$3,014,558 and the exports $7,358,339.
During the 12 month*4 of the last fiscal
year the imports of dutiable merchandise
exceeded that of the previous year by
CS8.n87.299. The extyfts of domestic
merchandise during the yfar are shown
to have been $200.18^766 in excess of,
those for the year 1809.'

C>bam Town Destroyed.
SANTIAGO, Cuba, Jan. 15.—Banes, a

small town on the railroad between Giba-
ra and Holguin, was totally destroyed by
fire yesterday morning.; Some 50 bousea
and warehouses were burned down. The
Banes Fruit company, ̂ an American con-,
cern, had been employing almost tbe en-
tire population of the town, and a large
quantity of fruit and tobacco was in the
warehouses. There was no insurance on
the property. \ : j

To Look For King; Solomon's Mines.
OAKLAND. Cnl.. Jan. 15.—lohn B.

Farrell, a mining eiperj of this city, will
start for Africa in a fejv days on a miŝ
slon highly tinjred with.Romance. Karrell
goes In quest of "Kini; Solomon's mines."
made famous by Hide? .Haggard's well'
known story. Fnrrell sjiffc he expects to
make a big showing, ije goes to Africa;
as an expert for a larjre, Iyondou syndi-
cate. : \

Hnlf a Million tS>' Harvard.
BOSTON. .Ian l.V-T^Tie total value of

gifts to Harvard university diiriog thf
past year is announced'" to have been
(531.519. The individual 'donations have
been announced from tjbie to time.

Berlin Arlldl Piwnnrd.
BERLIN. Jan. 15.—Tw;b talented Ber

in artists, Herr Guidjb 'Frohberg and
Herr von der Wonde, wer« drowned while
skating on Lake Schwielaf/.
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RESISTANCE WANING
Numerqus Surrenders and Cap-

tures of Filipinos.

CHIEF DELCADO OF ILOILO YIELDS.

to American Rnle Is !<ov4

JEFFRIES-RUHLIN FIGHT.

|n Soothern Luna, Obi,

IUXIU

irlfcefr Mloiluu
Bohol.

Jan. IS.—Optimism is tak-
ing tbe pl&e of conservatism a m one tin
military n^n herer-the cause beius the
nnmerons iisurrenders, captures and de-
struction jjf insurgents' camps, coupled
with tbe increasing understanding of tht
Americans^ intentions among tbe natives,
the propitiation of the principles of tbt
Federal P|rty and the knowledge that
they arc aipprovedr by the United State>
Philippine| commission and tbe miljta.y
authorities! and that tbe carryiug out ol
tbe terms »f General Mao Arthur's procla-
mation. rl|ssing all who do things itr^ •
ical to thepnterests of the army us rebel*
and traitors, ace having pointed effect,
with the offering of local autonomy aud
protection Sand showing the certainty ol
the punishment of those who remain re-
bellious. ]?

The cutting of communications and sup
plies has destroyed the remnants of the
insurgents!1 organization. The inhabitants
of tbe towjns are disinclined to any longer
contribute secretly to a hopeless cause,
and it is generally believed that the paci-
fication of a sufficient number of prov-
inces to inaugurate a general scheme of
provincial government will be accomplish-
ed before many more weeks have elapsed.
The most pronounced resistance at pres-
ent is in remote southern Luzon, northern
Mindanao '̂ Cebu and Bohol.

The first batch of 30 leading insurrec-
tionists who have been ordered to be de-
ported to j the Uland of Guam sailed on
the transport Rosecrans today.

General: Wheaton reports that 53 armed
bolomen fc;ave surrendered at Benguet.

Sixteen'of Geronimo's band were cap-
tured Sunday night and brought to Mont-
alban. |

. r f l l l a a l a e Cable* LaldL.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 15. — General

Greely, chief signal officer, U. 8. A., has
received *: dispatch from Lieutenant Colo-
nel JsmfB Allen, in the Philippines, an-
nouncing; that the signal corps has laid
cables f»om Oslob, Uland of Cebu, to
Dumagufte, island of Negros, and thence
to Misaniii and Lintogo. island of Min
danao. This extension of the military tel
egraph system connects for the first time
the large and important island of Min-
danao With Manila and tbe rest of tbe
world. ^Heretofore in some instances
three werks' time would elapse before the
army oOcials at Manila would hear of an
engagement that had taken place in Min-
danao, Sut the newly laid cable will put!
Manila in direct and quick communica-i
tion with this lower island. It is hoped!
that the extension of tbe cables from Tu-j
euran to the Jolo group by way of Zam-I
boanga will be completed within tbe next]
month, j

Uftlle Chief Sarreadera.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 15.—General

MacArthar reports tbe surrender of Del-|
*ado, commander in chief of Iloilo prov-
ince, Panjay. He also reports that other
important surrenders are expected durini
the next few days. General MacArthur'i
cablegram to the war department is a:
follows: "Delgado, commander In chie
Iloilo province, Panay, surrendered Jan
11 to Robert P. Hughes, b^gadier gener-
al volunteers, with 4 officers, 21 men, 1
rifles. His command much scattered).
Other surrenders expected during th
next few days important; signified end
organized armed resistance Iloilo prov-
ince, Pa^ay."

Prntttrn la Claelnnntl Oolaa
Akemet-Otfcer States Kefase.

CINCINNATI. Jan. 15.—The promot
era of the Jeffries-Ruhlin contest hen
Feb. 15 had their inning yesterday. Ruh-
lin appeared at a matinee and again last
night and was not molested. The Evan-
gelical alliance did "not bold their meeting
of rejoicing, and the opposition to the
fight for the first'time in more than a
week was not heard from. Meantime the
Saenjrerfest Athletic association proceed-
ed with its work at the hall aud let some
more contracts.

The most important development in fa
vor of tbe association was the signing ol
a petition by more than 100 members ol
the Chamber of Commerce during tlu
noon session in favor of having the fight
here as scheduled. Business men are
nearly all with the Paengerfest club foi
tbe fight. Unless the political leaden
now give an ultimatum against the ath-
letic club the fight will be held here.

No PrtmeOs-ht In K u u i .
TOPEKA, Jan. 15.—Fifteen minutes

after Governor Stanley was sworn into
office for bis second term yesterday a tel-
egraph messenger placed in his hand the
following telegram from a Cincinnati
newspaper: "Please wire us whether you
would allow Jeffries and Ruhlin to fight
a limited number of rounds in your state
in case the fight is prevented here." To
this the governor wrote the following re-
ply: "There will he no prizefight in Kan-
sas while I am governor."

FALL LIKE OF CLOTHING COMPLETE.
irpftfA jTC in all the latest shades, black, blue, oxford
I L I l w i i l j and brown melton, all made up in the

latest styles, ranging in price from $510 $22 per coat.
iRAGLAN 0VERC0AT8, ULSTERS and REEFERS.

in black and blue cheviots, fancy stripes, silk mixed cassi-
meres and black t» ibets, at prices from $3.60 to «$ 15 per
suit. We have one of the finest lines ever brought in the
city for you to select from, at prices that will enaDle every
man or boy to be well dressed for a small amount.

See window displav for prices. All garments soldj as
advertised. Hats and Furnishings. Open evenings.

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
2 0 6 WEST FRONT STREET.

PrlseaKhta Barred la Mlaaesota.
ST. PAUL, Jan. 15.—Governor Van

sant received a telegram from a Cincin-
nati ppper asking if the Jeffries-Ruhlin
fight could be held in Minnesota if it
should be stopped in Ohio. He replied at
follows: "Jeffrie* and Ruhlin will not be
allowed to fight in Minnesota. No prise-
fight in state while I am governor."

A Romantic
CHICAGO, Jan. 15.—A special to Thle

Record from Paris, Tex., says: "Th|»
moat romantic wedding that ever occur'
red in T « a » took place last night aj
CUrksville, 30 miles east of Paris. Misk
Mamie Smith, worth $1,000,000, from
Honolulu, aged 19, was married to En)
met Burke, aged 20, son of a Texas and
Pacific section foreman between Paris
and CUrksville. She was born at Rosa
lie. Red; River county, near Clarksville
and reached here a month ago to visit her
birthplace. Sbe was engaged to marry la
prominent San Francisco lawyer who bald
the management of her estate. She me
young Burke, a penniless boy, three
weeks ago. A romantic- attachment
sprung tip, culminating in the macriage.J

Will Not Be Allowed la Alaaassa.
MONTGOMERY, Ala.. Jan. 15.—Oov

ernor Sanford wired Cincinnati in re-
sponse to a query that he will not allow
the Jeffries-Ruhlin fight to take place in
Alabama. ;

HYPNOTIZED FIFTEEN YEAR&
Woaaaa Restored to Her Faaally

Attar Lomt Absence.
GREAT PONT. Me., Jan. 15;—Aftet

an absence of 15 years, during all ol
which th* woman claims she has been un-
der the hypnotic influence of James A.
Montgomery, Mrs. Lucre ti a Mclninch
haa been restored to tbe remnant of bet
family, her husband and four of her nine
children having died since the' mother
went away. j

Mrs. Mclninch was found at Leomin-
ster, Mass., recently by her son-in-law,
John E. Shaman, who had searched for
her for many years. She was living with
Montgomery and on being taken away
by Mr. Shuman expressed great relief,
saying that the past 15 years have been
almost a total blank because of the hyp-
notic influence exerted over her by Mont-
gomery and that she did not become fully
conscious of her situation until her son-
in-law appeared. |

Montgomery, who is employed as a
janitor, made no secret of the fact that
the woman living as his wife was Mrs.
Mclninch. but would say nothing further
concerning his relations with her. Tbe
man is 78 years of age. Mrs. Mclnincb
is 81.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.
Mandell Creighton, bishop of London,

died in London.
Murderer William Neufeld was put to

death in Sing Sing.
J. P. Morgan & Co. paid $1GO a share

for Jersey Central stock.
The Italian steamer Leone was wreck-

ed on the island of Corsica.
The Philippine commission decided not

to allow religious teaching in the schools.
Prince Victor Nakadchidze was arrest-

ed at Nice charged with plotting the
death of the czar.

Richard Yates was installed as govern
or of Illinois, Winfield T. Durbin wrs in
augurated governor of Indiana, and Alex
ander Monroe Dockery was inaugurated
governor of Mississippi.

us J o a r a e r Boata.
Conn., Jan. 15.—The

tribe of Magaars who landed in Boston
some weeks ago en route from Russia to
tbe southern states have reached tht
town and encamped in the fields, sleeping
on the snow covered ground. They are "
the utmost destitution and have caus
considerable consternation among tl
householders in the vicinity of their e
csmpment by their persistent and some-
times threatening begging. A child was
born to pne of tbe women, and mother
and infant sptnt the night in the fields
with no £>tber;:iroof than the winter sky.
The locil authorities have ordered tbe
Magaars; to lesiva at once.

Trl«j« t P ^ l o b Express Trala .
BATA|lrIA,JN. Y.. Jan. 15.—An at-

tempt w is mad* to wreck the New Yoijk
limited TJ the Delaware, Lacka wanna
and W'es ern railroad just over the Gene-
tee coun y line' in Livingston county. Tbe
train wa i rounding a curve when the en-
gineer saw a pile of ties on the track,' and
an instapt later the engine struck them
and scattered them in every direction,
breakings the engine's pilot. Footprints,
evidentljj of several men, were found in
the snowjjon either side of the track. It
road detectives are working on the case,

Snovf B o n d Tralaa Released.
LONDf>N. Jan. 15.—The Odessa colr-

reepondejbt of TheTJaily Mail, giving lat-
er detnilp of the experiences of the ra 1-
way passengers who were snow bout d
while on|tho way to Odessa, says: "All
tbe trains have now arrived here.. The
drifts ha|e hardened to the consistency >f
ice, and | n one case a tunnel bad to I to
cut through a drift 400 yards lung and
88 feel die p. Many passengers who hi id
attempted to walk here- were found liy
Sleighing parties frozen to death."

Automobiles For Postal Service
BOSTON. Jan. .15.—Postmaster Hi

bard has!'received authority from Wash
Ington to carry into effect his plans for
using automobiles in the postal service.
Three of such vehicles of design suitable
tor tbe work are to be built.

The Mstimehnetti Seaatoraalp.
BOSTON, Jan. 15.—The members of

both parties in both branches of the leg-
islature, contrary to the usual custom,
held separate caucuses yesterday after-
noon to nominate a United States senator
to succeed Hon. George Frisbie Hoar.
The Republicans of both house and sen-
ate were unanimous in their choice of the.
venerable Massachusetts senator to suc-
ceed himself notwithstanding his antago-
nistic attitude on some jparty measures.
But the house Democrats, althongh con-
siderably in the minority, engaged in •
spirited half hour's debate over the ques-
tion of a candidate and finally agreed on
former Secretary of State Richard Olney.
Four Democratic senators and four mem-
bers of the bouse voted in their respective
caucuses for Senator Hoar. -

laj-n-d b7 Palllaa; Seaa>ld.
JAMESTOWN. N. Y., Jan,i 15.-A

frightful accident occurred at the James-
town waterworks pumping station yes-
terday afternoon. Eight men were at
work on a scaffolding over a deep reser-
voir, when the framework gave way, and
they fell 30 feet into the reservoir, in
which war only shallow water. The in-
jured are Stewart Conant, William John-
son, Otto Lawson, Abraham Johnson, F.
J. Taylor, James Eggleston, Harry Cook,
V. Uilmore and Leon Rider. Nearly every
one had broken bones and bruise*, the
first four named being fatally injured, it
ia feared.
• To Reclaim the Poatta* Marahea.

BERLIN, Jan. 15.—Private advices
from Rome assert that the king and gov-
ernment of Italy have accepted a great
project by Count Czapaki and Baron
Douglas, Germans, fur drying out the
Pontine marshes and rendering them hab-
itable and fertile. Negotiations with op-
posing owners along the marshes have
taken a favorable turn.

Fire fa Dtntoo.
VICTORIA. B. C, Jan. 15.—The

steamer Amur, which has just: arrived
froaj Alaska ports, reports that on Jan. 6
fire destroyed $.'>0,000 worth of property
in Dawson. The principal losers' are
Ruddy & Kilbourn, druggists; Bonanza
Meat market. Antler's restaurant, San
Francisco Oyster House, Cribb A Rogers
and Rainier hotel.

Snaiar Cp la Girmur.
BERLIN, Jan. 15.—The German sugar

syndicate has raised again the price of re-
fined augar 110 pfennigs per 100 kilos'. It
has now altogether raised the price 625
pfennigs per 100 kilos, thus securing far
the syndicate 75,000,000 marks annually.

EYE STRAIN
is caused by defective eyes. HEAD-

•* A0HE8 and BLURRED VISION is the
ineult These troubles can be remedied
by GLASSES scientifically FITTED.

STILES & CO., 107 E. Front St.,
Every Thursday.

HOURS 11:15 a. m. to 1 p. m. and 1:46
p. m to 4:30 p. m.

Free Examination, All glasses guaranteed.

JOHNSON Si BARNES
a l7 Park Avenue. Telephone 1443.

Until farther notice we will have a fall line of Choice Fruits and
Vegetables. A fall selection of imported and domestic cheese. Loore
pioUe goods of every description. Smoked meats and fish. Freeh
and piokled tripe. Saner Krant CHICKEN SALAD. BOSTON
BAKED BEANS IN PANS. Pickled pigs feel Batter, lard and
lots of other good things too numerous to mention. Don't fail to give
us a call.

J. W. JOHNSON. B W. BARNF.&
Ugleod

NEW FISH MARKET
I T 302 RICHMOND STREET.

Fresh and Smoked Fish, OlaulB and Oysters; also dealers in Fresh,
Smoked and Salt Meats, Torkeys, Chickens, Docks, Fruits, Vegeta-
bles, Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Harry W. Leek, Mgr. Thos. Callahan <& Son,

IE1TUDFISII11KET (Tel 07a) GROCERS.
3oa-304 Richmond St. 300 Richmond St

tu r

Brazilian Balm
THE GREAT SOUTH AEBICAIBltS i l I

Grippe
ourtms

CATARRH!
It dears the head of foul mucous; heals the

sores and ulcers of the head and throat;
sweetens the breath, and perfectly restores
the senses of the taste, smell and hearing.
Stops headache and dropping into the
throat. Also destroys the germ which causes

HAY FEVER.
akin? a perfect cure in a few days. - N««w

"ails! No fatal case ofLAGuppB ever known
where Brazilian Balm was fait -fully used. It
destroys the grippe germ and quickly remove*
|all the after bad effect.
I N F A L L I B L E in ASTHMA, Caotrp, BRON-

CHITIS, PLBUSJSY, PNEUMONIA, DYSPEPSIA,
RHEUMATISM, TYPHOID and SCABXET
FBVKR, M E A S U K , and any disease where
there is Inflammation, Fever or Congestion.
Greatest relief in Consumption ever dis-
covered.

Cures a
CHB In 2 minutes. Stops ringing Tn the bead and - _ . . . _„ . _ , .

Invaluable In female troubles. For outward, uaa heals Cuts, Sores and Bums like made
rents lock-jaw from wounds. QUICK CURB POal CONSTIPATION AND PILES. ^ ^

IU Healing Power It Alaett Mlrtculoot. Th« Bast Faally ledleine l i ExIstMoa.

BO Cent Bottle contains 100 Dosu, or T i o Weeks Treatment for Catarrh.
9t.OO BOTTLM EQUALS THUMB OOo. BOTTLMS.

HOME TESTIMONIALS!
"Brazilian Balm cured me of inveterate catarrh which I had for over 90 years.

It is the most wonderful triumph of medical science."—Gen. J. Parke Jbslles. "In
croup, cold and the worst form of gripp we have found Brazilian Balm invaluable."
—/no. W. S. Boolhe, D. D., Pastor Del. Ave. Bap. Ch. "Mrs. Lore haa nsed the
Brazilian Balm and thinks it did her much good."—Hon. Choi. B. Lore, Chuffus.
of Del. "One bottle of Brazilian Balm cured a friend of mine of hay fever."—Thou
if. Culbert. "I was very dtaf for 10 years from catarrh. Brazilian Balm applied
warm in my ears every day soon restored my hearing."—Mrs. John Scotlen, Chester,
PU. "It is the best thing for dyspepsia I ever saw tried."—Judge Edward Woollen.
"I was worn almost to the grave with a racking cough that all the remedies and the
doctors failed to relieve. It was cured with one bottle of Brazilian Balm. It shall
be my doctor through life."—Mrs. J. Galloway, Poltslown, Pa. "I waa fearfully
crippled up with rheumatism, could not get my hand to my head. I took ten 50-
cent bottles of Brazilian Balm in six months. Am now entirely cured and as nim-
ble as I was at forty."—Anson Burrell, aged 84. A lady in Cincinnati was so
afflicted with asthma that during the winter for seventeen years she was ntisM* tc
sleep lying down, was entirely and permanently cured with Brazilian
SOLD BY ALL OmuaOISTS

AMO DMALMMS.

F r e s h Cold in one d»r~8top«
nd relieves deafness. As »n Injection
Cuts,8ore» and Bums like magic. Pr»
IPATION AND PILES ^ ^

B. F. JACKSON 1 CO. Indianapolis, l o i
L. W. RANDOLPH" Wholesale Agent

Use Daily Press Want Ads.
I W. YIN SICKLE.

S # l US Horta Avs. PatfnfMd* ft .1

fRESH & SALTED MEATS.
8AMB n BEASOa. rUlaialaMaVaTaaaia.

Ordaro called tor and delivered
us h.

\. H> EN ANDER,
Hot

PlmMac
Cai Flttt0tv5tMin and

Water Hasting.
Ooatraetor for tewec eonneoaoea.

91O PARK AVB.

Hundreds of Plslnfleld Citizens Can Tell
You All About It.

Home endorsement, tbe public ex-
pression of Plain Geld people should
be evidence beyond dispute for every
Plain field reader. Bur ly tbe experl-
nce of friends and neighbors, cheer-
ully given by them, will carry more

weight tban tbe utterances of strang-
ers residing In far-iway places. Bead
tbe following.

Mr. Richard Day, of 131 East
Front street, says: "I bad a miserable
pain acroaa my back a sort of lame
'eellQR over my kidneys. Standing
any lengtb of time or walking any
distance aggravated it greatly. I
was never siok much in my life and
consequently never took much medi-
cine, BO wben I first began having
these attaoks I paid but little attention
to them. They, however, grew worse
nstead of better so I had to look

about for a remedy. I read quite
frequently In our papers about cures
brought about by tbe use of Doan's
Kidney Pills so I got a box at L. W.
Randolph's drug store and after tak-
ng them I felt greatly relieved. I

have recommended them to my
riende and those who have used them

speak very blgbly In there praise.
For sale by all dealers. Price 60

cents a box. Foster-Milburn Oo ,
Buffalo, N. T., sole agents for the
U. 8.

Remember tbe name—Doan's—and
take no other

GOLD and 8LLVEB

JEWELRY •
Genuine Diamond Rings
from $12.00 up at

Doant's. 115 Park Avenue

ESCULETTS
ecu run

And all rectal disorders er money refunded.
Pleasant. Not a physio. A radical cure. Ms
st Armstrong's, Basburn's, Powers' or Ban-
lolpk's phsrssaolaa, Plaloflsld, N 4 J , 01 of
•t i* Drue OOBspaay.Pallaattpala.

OOi-UBR.
BTa Br-BCLAUST,

KB Park Av*
bllihex)

nuriu*.

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Formerly Hotel MoTsyl

ntlemen's

Private Dining Parlor.
B*»«4*M aa€ Eerarslikee Tkrsasksat.

Special attention?given to Banquets,
Theatre Parties and Private

— Dinners —

Z U I , 133. 130
•OBTH AYZBT7Z.

Park Avenue Hotel!
FLAnroxD i ji. j.

Under entirely new m»na«ement. Befurf
nUhed and redecorated. New Baths. No*
BloTator. New Open Plumbing-.

Takle First-class. Estss Kteaerat*
For Information regarding; rates. eto_ ad-

JOHN BAILRT,
LoMeo and Manacer.

THE CSESCENT HOTEL,
earner of Somerset and Chatham
North Piainfleld. Bero^ur and teaDateqi
boarders.

KUSOLFH'SFXIGZL.

HOTEL WALDORF,
HIT rioit linn.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Krneger's

Extra Beer on
Draught.

Imported
"Winee, liquors
and Cigars. Hotel aooommo-
d&tdona and private Dining Boom.

DOTEL KENSM8TQI • •
U (Uc«IMd)

J. I . S.aats, Prti'r.
Ml US. Ill aOBTH AVUrtTB.

B r a m n « n~w ABB UF-TO-BATB.
AX ntPBcnoi HUCITD.

B I U DKAJ.KB8L

IETHERWOOD FARM
MILK

delirered direct from farm to consumers,
WH. LODSAT * SOI,

MeaaUla Ave.

JERSEY
MILK.

FaUUlai «T»rj (Umltsry Baaslnanat.
BICB — MXIC10CS — BXALTflm.
Endorsed by all physicians who haro ln-

Testurated our methods,

Superior Cream.
Breakfast, Luncheon and Afternoon da-

Iverlea, City or Borough.
-TXLEPH0FI »ZJ—'

PLAINFIELD

MILK AND CREAM CO,
•ABCBAST BEOS.,

0FF1C1 337WATCHUIG ATXBUZ.

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Io7 North Ave.

Wm D. TbJekstan* John P. atamaCi

NEW YORK LAWMAKERS.
I n n l Appropriation Bill Introdao-

ed—Other Important H u i i m .
ALBANY, Jan. 15.—A record breakei

was established last night in the assem-
bly in the introduction of tbe annual ap-
propriation bill, tbe earliest date on
record. The subcommittee of the wayi
and moans committee in tbe make up ol
the bill has evinced a disposition on theii
part to carry out the recommendation*
of the Rovernor for economy.

Assemblyman IlarLuruer of New YorV
introduced his conrurrout resolution foi
the appointment of n joint committee
which shall prepare a l>ill fram ng so
amendment to the constitution so aa tc
limit the powers of the (government in
the removal of officers elected by the
people. It went over until M^cdm
night under the rules.

In the absence of Lieutenant Governoi
Woodruff, who is ill wiih g:ip, Senatoi
Ellsworth called the senate to order at
8:35 o'clock last nijjht.

Three measures carrying Into opera-
tion the consolidation policy expressed
in the message of Governor Odell to the
legislature were introduced in the legis-
lature. Two b 11s abolish the state board
of charities and the slate board of pris-
ons as now constituted and place the de-
partments In their charpe under the con-
trol of two new commissioners. Kacb
commission is to be composed of two
constitutionally elected state officers and
one person appointed l»y the governor
for a term of three years at sn annnnl
salary of $2,500 and to be confirmed by
the senate.

The third bill abolishes the commis-
sioner of jurors in New York county and
provides for no successor. This bill doet
away with an expense of $17,250, which
U paid by the city of New York.

ARMY BILL DELAYEtX

Senate Malces No Frogreil Wlta the
Hrum.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15.-Just at th«
dose of a day of dreary discussion ot
technical details of tbe army reorganisa-
tion bill Mr. Teller of Colorado, speakini
to an amendment he had offend, deliver-
ed a sensational denunciation of General
Eagaa, formerly commissary general ol
the United States army. His statement
Included also tbe administration. bocauH
General Eagan had been reinstated, ac-
cording to the senator's charge, as a "dee-
oration and a reward" tor his attack up-
on the commanding general of tbe army

An appeal for the early passage of the
pending bill was made by Mr. Carter ol
Montana, who declared that delay now
would: mean an additional expense ol
$500,000 a day. He asked that a time be
set for s vote, but Mr. Teller objected.
No pr igress was msde with tbe measure,
not a lingle amendment being disposed ol
finnlli.

The house ^appropriations committee
has Hi reed to report favorably the bilf ap-
propriating $21,000 to provide for th«
electr c illumination of the exterior of tbe
capitol. White House and public build
ingn en the occasion of tbe inauguration
of Pr«sident McKinley.

The) house postponed District of Colum-
bia business, which was the regular or-
der, nntil next Monday and proceeded
with fhe river and harbor bill. Genera'
debate closed at 2 o'clock, and the blU
was Dead under the five minute rule foi
amendment. Good progress was made,
59 o% the 97 pages being completed
Many] amendments were offered, bu
without exception all of them failed.

DR. PUPIN-S INVENTION.
i

TelenhonlnK to San Francisco and
London Will Soon Be Possible).

NEW YORK, Jnn. 15.—According to
tbe statements of Michael Idvorsky Pu
pin, fdjunct professor of mechanics in
Columbia university, the American Bell
Telephone and Telegraph company hai
paid Ih m instead of the $200,000. ai
originilly stated, nearly $500,000 for bit
recent invention of a system by which
ocean | telephony is made possible. Thai
is in addition to tbe annual toyalty ol
$15,000 a year during the life of the
patents.

Professor Pnpin returned to Columbia
Sunday from an out of town trip and
was greatly surprised to learn that bit
invention bad been made public.

"The Bell company has tested tbe in-
vention for six months," he said, "and
express themselves aa perfectly satisfied
with It. The nuei-ti n of o^ean tele-
phony' Is solved from a scientific stand
point, and thero now only remains tbt
commercial question.

"There Is no doubt that as soon as tbe
financial part of the matter is settled il
will be perfectly possible to telephone to
San Francisco and London and to send
cable messages to Europe at far Usi
cost than at present."

Smallpox In Norths-a Hew York.
ALBANY, Jan. 15.—A serious out-

break of smallpox at Watcrtown and
Philadelphia. Jefferson county, has been
reported to the state board of health. Dr.
Fredeiick Curtis, expert of the board on
skin diseases, left fur the scene of the
outbreak to (rive directions as to what
should be done to curb any further spread
of the disease.

F*l4r Millions F u r Starvation.
SHANGHAI, Jan. 15.—There is a

faming in the province of Shensi. and
it is said that 5.000,000 peopl* arc fac-
ing starvation.

j
i ]t>w York Markets.

FIJOL'R—State and western dull and
easy: Minnesota patents. I4-10Q4.35: winter
Btralgbts. J3.t54r3.60; winter extras. 12.600
1.90; winter patents. t3.7OS3.9S.

WHEAT—Opened steady and advanced
on gtxjd buying and bullish sentiment In
face at bearish statistics, but at noon
yielded to realizing: March. 82682 1-ltc.;
14»y, m 1-11&S2 11-lSc.

RYEI-DulU slate. 534J54C.. c. 1. 1.. New
York, car lots. No. 2 western, 58Hc.. f. o.
b., afloat.

CORN—Fairly active and firm on warm-
er weather west: May. 44<4<344Hc

OATB—Quiet and steady: track, white,
state. 31Vii&35c.; track, white, western,

PORK—Firm; mess. $13.»g 14.50; family,
$14.M«J|5.50.

LAftD—Firm; prime western steam,

BUTTER—Steady at the decline; state
dairy l*519Hc; creamery, lfiyjlc.

CHE3ESE—Quiet and steady; fancy
lars-e. fail made. H U f U V . : fancy, small,
fall made. H^filZc.

EGGB— Firm: state and Pennsylvania
HS21C.: western, loss off, 21c.

SUGAR—R»w steady; fair refining.
3T4c • centrifugal, 96 test. 4»iC.; refined
steady-, crushed. 6.10c.: powdered. 6.70c,

TURPENTINE—Dull at 39tf89Sc.
MOUASSES—Steady; New Orleans, tl
40c
RICE—Steady; domestic, 3Ti@«T4c.; Ja-

P^TAL.LOW—Steady; city. 5V4c; country

HAT"—Steady, shipping. TT^ieMc; good
to choice. © 6

TO BE TRIED IN CUBA
f i

Supreme Court Orders Neely's
t:; Extradition.

THE 1SLA5D F0REIG3 TERRITORY.

Poatat •' Fond Emhrixlrr Mnst B)4»
Dealt With and I'nnlsbrd Where

He Committed the Crime—A
'f ': I'nanlmous Decision.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 15. — Justice
Harlap * bus announced the opinion and
judgment of the supreme court in the
NeljjCBse, involving the validity of tbe
law p|K8ed by congress on June fi, 1000,
o enable the authorities to send Charles

F. Wt fteely back t o Cuba for trial on
charges growing out of his alleged em-
bezzlement of postal funds in thut island.

The oase came up on appcnl by Neely
rom the judgment of the circuit court

for the southern district of New York re-
mnndfhg him to the custody of the mar-
shal of that district to await transporta-
tion to Cuba on a warrant of arrest is-
•ued "under the provisions of the new law.
The facts in the case were reviewed by
the justice and the grounds upon which
Neely attacked tbe constitutionality of
tbe l»w.

The, first question discussed was wheth-
er or not Cuba was a foreign country.
This, he said, was not difficult to answer.
Cuba was under the resolutions authoris-
ing the president to use the United States
forces to free it of Spanish dominion, the
terms of the treaty of Paris of Dec. 10,
1898, and the action of the military powers
of the Ignited states subsequent to the rat-
ification of the treaty foreign territory. It
could not be considered in any legal or in-
ternational sense as part of tbe United
States. The island, he continued, was
none the less foreign territory becnuse it
was, under a military form of govern-
ment. ;

The .results of the Spanish war conld
not hifve been avoided by tbe United
States nnder international law even if it
bad b««n desired to do so, and tbe gov-
ernment was compelled to bold Cuba in
trust for tbe people of the island until
the people there had formed a govern-
ment for themselves and to pacify It in
the tneantime.

The act of Jane 6, 1900, was in execu-
tion of the terms of the treaty so far as
they applied to persons in Cuba. It waa
competent for congress to provide by leg-
islation for carrying oat the guaranties
of protection of life and property in Cuba
made by the United States in the treaty.

Neely's citiienshlp did not rive him the
right, said Justice Harlan, to set it up as
a protection against extradition to a conn-
try where he had committed a crime in
violation of its laws to be punished there
for his acts.

The contention of Neely that the mili-
tary occupation of Cuba was unwarrant-
ed by the constitution and an invasion of
the rights and territory of a friendly ter-
ritory, tbe justice said, was without mer-
it. The war against Spain was conducted
jointly, and tbe resolutions of congress
authorizing its prosecution did not com-
mit the United States to the recognition
of any * government in Cuba until after
one had been set up after the Uland had
been wrested from tbe control of Spain,
the territory pacified and a condition of
tranquillity assured.

The judgment of the circuit court re-
manding Neely to tbe custody of the mar-
shal̂  thus affirming the validity and con-
stitutionality of tbe extradition law, waa
affirmed and by a unanimous court.

Upon motion of Solicitor General Rich-
ards an order was issued directing that
tbe mandate go down at once.

Prosperous New York Railways.
ALBANY, Jan. 16.—The stste board of

railroad commissioners in their annual re-
port show an exceedingly prosperous con-
dition for tbe railroads operating in this
state. Tbe steam surface roads earned in
the gross $27,060,056 more in 1900 than
in 1899 and their net earnings $10,-
242,410 more than in 1899. Tbe compa-
nies paid in taxes $983,627.72 more tban
in 1899, in interest $538,653.02 more than
in 1899 and in dividends $1,208,668.77
more than in 1899. Tbe capital stock In-
creased $22,144,400 over that of 1899,
and the funded debt increased $3,584,-
498.50 over that for 1899. The percent-
age of dividends to capital stock was 2.52
as compared with 2.43 in 1899. The av-
erage freight earnings per ton per mil*
increased .013 cents. The sverage freight
expenses per ton per mile decreased .007
cents. Tbe total number of accidents on
the lines of steam surface railroads waa
671 killed and 1.374 injured, an increaaa
from 1899 of 33 killed and 48 injured.
The number of passengers carried waa
73,846.114, and one passenger was killed
for every 9,230,764 carried. The physical
conditions of all the steam roads in th*
state have been greatly bettered.

Train Wrnben la Florida.
TAMPA, Fla., Jan. 15.—Train wreck-

ers sre believed to have caused the derail-
ment of a went coast Plant system train
a few miles south of Dunnell, Fla., cans-
Ing the death of Engineer Tom Roach?
and injuries to several passengers. The
names of the passengers said to have
been hurt are not known hero, and th*
railroad officials refuse to furnish any in- '
formation regarding the wreck. A sur-
vey of the track at daylight showed that
a rail had been removed.

;! No News Proa rmier.
ATLANTA. Jan. 15.—Despite the ef-

forts of the family and tbe offering of a
reward there are no developments in the-
case of Bsss Frazer, tbe missing student,
who is believed to have been kidnaped hi
Atlanta ten days ago. Local police offi-
cials tfre' now of the belief that Frarer is
not in Atlanta.

Island Sale Will goon Be Made.
COPKNHA«KN, Jan. 15.—It is under-

stood *ere that the sah> of the Danish
West: Indies to the United States will
soon be completed. It is added that the
minister of finance, H. E. Horring, is
concluding satisfactory arrangements.
The dVsire here is to sign the convention
before; March 4.

D'Wfr Has the Grin.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 15—Admiral

Dewey is confined to his home by an at-
tack of the grip. It seems to be yielding
to treatment, and the admiral expects to
be out again in a few days.

Four Deaths From Plaarm*.
LONDON, Jan- 15.—Four deaths from

bubonic plajtue occurred on the steamer
Highland Prince, which arrived in Shields
harbor from the riv»r Platte.

Weather Probabllltlaa.
Generally fair; southwesterly winds.
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COMING EVENTS
Jfcraarr M—Annual meeting pt the Y. at 0. A.
•. for the election of al l directors lor

three years. ;

El i sabeth's Mayor.
KUzabetn bas lost one • ot the most

popular and efficient Mayors that has
•*er served that commonwealth.
Yorougboot Union oounty and toe
State, there was a general feeling of
•BROW that such a capable official
should have ended his career on this
earth.

WHBam A. M. Mack was an excel
toot type of the man wbo la aoogbt by
the office. He was remarkably popular
throughout Elizabeth although be was
a very quiet and unassuming man.
Be took but little part In politics but
was a great favorite with those promt
Beat In both parties. His services to
tsat city were so. satisfactory that
there was a general feeling that he
aboold be re-elected and he was again
ehoaen last spring for another term.

One of the busiest physicians In the
county seat, Dr. Mack round time to
attend to his official duties. The con
etant strain told on bia system and for
nearly a year prior to bis death, be was
but a wreck of hla former eelf. In
Plalofleld, there are maay who knew
Mayor Mack well and wbo now mourn
the loss of a Rood citizen and an
honorable and trustworthy offldal as
well as a true friend.

9. M. Jackson, the manager of
financial concern at Jersey City, says
the Philadelphia Baoord, has achieved
a remarkable suooesa In a single year
and be ascribes It chiefly to his use of
newspaper apace. In an Interview he
said: "There Is nothing like news-
paper advertising. I take space In
half a dozen newspapers regularly and
carry flfty-four lines every day In one.
Almost every week I run a full double
column In the leading newspaper,
from which I always receive direct re-
turns, getting my money back ten-
fold. People have taken: to reading
my 'ads' just because they are reada-
ble. Thereto no mistaking the fact
that people nowadays read advertise-
ments." T

Councilman Lee seriotujly objected
at the last Council meeting to the
adoption or the specifications for the
changes at the sewage disposal beds
recommended by the street commit
tee. Mr. Lee was a member of the
street committee, bat baij not been
present at the meeting of the commit-
tee when it had been decided to ask
toe Council to adopt the specifications.
Saturday afternoon most of the Coun-
cil went to the beds and listened to
practical explanation by Expert Oa-
C>od of the plans he bad j suggested
but Mr. Lee was not present While
Mr. L M undoubtedly had an excellent
reason for being absent, jit waff un-
fortunate that It bad to be so.

It Is LOW assured that this oratorio,
"KHJab" will be rendered text month
by the Plalnfleld Choral Society. The
necessary support has been; forthcom-
ing which Is a matter for general con-
gratulation. {

The firm tning on band fojr toe 8tate
Legislature la to choose! a United
States Senator. There isn't any ques-
tion but that General Bewell will suc-
ceed himself, i

Svery day there are people who
wander about the city In search of a
Street and cannot find It for the reason
that the street signs are lacking.

, Some day there will have to be a
system of sewera for North Plalnfleld.
It la only a question of time.

WHAT OTHERS SAY.
Clippings From Other Newspapers Which

May Be Of Interest to Plaiijfield
and Its Citizens.

In speaking of Gubernatorial pos-
sibilities, what is the matter with Con
greseman Charles N. Fooler, of
Elizabeth ? Aa far as ability; U con
cerned he easily leads the New Jer
sey representation at Washington,
and then again he to popular kith the
people. As Governor, Mr. j Fowler
would be a credit to his party land his
State.—Bsilroad Employe. \

• • • • 4
It Is not Improbable that tjbe fre

quently proposed plan of Incorporating

•i\

Fanwood, Westfield and Oranford, In
Union county, Into a city, to be known
as Weetfleld City, will take the form
of a bill in the present Legislature
Assemblyman Smith, of Weetfleld has
the matter in charge. Ic is said that
property owners at Granford are op
posed to consolidation—New York
Tribune.

• • • • *
The announcement Is made that

ex-Major John C. Baokin, of Eliza
beth, has declared that he to out of
politics. This la to be regretted. Mr.
Baokin Is an aggressive, Intelligent
Republican, and one whose Integrity
and ability were recognized by his
election for Beveral terms as Mayor of
Elizabeth. Much Den are useful In
any party, and It is to be hoped that
Mr. Binkln will reconsider his deter-
mination to retire from politics, ea
pecially when he cannot adhere to
without Incurring the supposition thai
he retired while under fire.—New Tort
Tribune. i

* % ! • a • • •

The victory of Benator Kean in the
Union oounty Republican primaries
last week was of a personal character,
the candidate for ohalrman of the
Oounty Committee being, in fact, his
own brother. While this was a source
ot strength hi the contest. It will cause
some embarrassment Uter, for family
complications are not toes troublesome
In politics than hi business. The de-
feated candidate, Mr. Codding, baa
had things his own way in Union an
in the State House at Ttenton foi
several years, and there to more or I
or the rejoicing which always accom-
panies the downfall of the powerful
who have not been over-considerate
toward
OalL

the fortunate.—Newax

TEA TABLE TALK.

Short sad Gossipy Sketches That Are Not
• AJwmw News, But Just as

hrterettinv.
Two little glrla, carefully d

have been noticed at the North Ave-
nue station every morning for several
weeks. They go to meet Miss Cora F.
Cadmus, a teacher In the Bryant pub-
lic scbooL Bain or shine the little
ones are there to greet their teacher
aa she alights from the 8:31 train.
Miss Cadmus greets her charges with
a smile and a klaa.

The affection dlaplayed by these
pupils to as lnterestiog as It Is notice-
able to many commuters, who ha
watched this pleasant comedy. Friend-
ships formed by young children In
early life and the Impressions they re-
ceive at tender years are never forgot-
ten. When grown to womanhood
these girls may look back upon this
Incident with feelings of satisfaction
that will remain with them until the
day of their death.

There to already a noticeable differ-
ence in the length of the days. Each
day to about a minute longer than Its
predecessor. It la the more percepti-
ble, perhaps, in the afternoon than hi
the morning. There to an old saw
"As the days begin to lengthen so will
the cold begin to strengthen." Thus
rax this winter mild weather has been
the rule rather than the exception.
This weather has more the appearam
of fall than the middle of January,
Predictions are being made toat the
winter will be an open one. However,
there's yet time for plenty of cold
weather. February and Maroh
yet to come. The latter to eepeolail:
a disagreeable month and it may
prove so this year. The writer has
often seen good genuine winter
weather In this blustering month. Olc
inhabitants can recall the time who
it was not uncommon to have "six
weeks' sleighing in March."

Board «T AsTfeoltnrt.
The twenty eighth annual meeting

of the Mew Jersey State Board of Ag-
riculture will be held at the State
House In Trenton, Supreme Court
room, tomorrow, Thursday and Fri-
day of this week. A large attendance
of farmers throughout the State to re-
speotfully urged.

r«r Cboreti Bonding Pood.
The annual offering for the church

building fund will be taken next San-
day morning at Trinity Reformed
church. j

—Persons who suffer from indi-
gestion can not expect to live long.be-
cause they cannot eat the food re-
quired to nourish the body and the
products of the undigested foods they
do eat poison the blood. It to im-
portant to cure indigestion as soon as
possible, aod the best method of
doing this is to use the preparation
known as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
digests what you eat and restores all
the digestive organs to perfect health.
L. W. Randolph. '

Local flews on Page 2.

Opening Spring Wash Goods.
Dainty,
Cool,
Stylish,
The Latest,

Fast Colors,
Durable,
Reliable,
Exclusive,
Immense Variety

CORNER.

M
9 •IMPORTANT

PECK'S
1901 EMBROIDERIES

ARE NOW ON SALE.

eeee

\

LtaTHl CltyJ Neb., April 1. Itfoo
Onnmmu Far* road Co., L* Boy, If. V.:

^ v S ? " 1 * ' rJL m^n §"T l n «*•"« to
AI>-O that there la norhnir better or

healthier. We have uwd it for yean Mr
brother wa» a irreat coffee drinker He waa
taken alek and the doutor said coffee was the
cauae or it, and told us to use GKAIV-o We
got a package but did not like It at flrst.but
now would Dot be without It. My brother has
been we I e.-er since we started to use It.

Toun truly, , U U J B BOCBOB

WILLIAH
VOICE

HOLMES,
CULTURE.

•tacocx no»o».

" Wash? Goods Season." Antlci-
care In msklDg our selections.

of Wash
and

AH Fashion Authorities agiee that tbe comiDg eeaaon will be memorable as a
patlng an unusually heavy demand for these pnoda we nave exerclz=d tne greatest - ..
Oawfully cbooflDK from tbe numerous Hoes cff-r^d ua. only the choicest style*. aDd n Jectlnpt euch as did not mea-
sure up to tbe bi«h standard we insist upon. We have succeeded In brlnRiOR together an assortment
Fabrics which for variety, rellabllltv snd gereral attrac'tvi»ue*s far suspaeses the showing of all to"*"
which, when carefully Inspected, will deeply Interest the refined tastes of the cultivated shopping public.

"A. F. C." CORDED NOVELTIES,
87 in wide. In fine styles permanent colors, strong and serviceable.

"RED SEAL ZEPHYRS,"
37 In wide, equally pretty and durable.

"CAXENDONIAN ZEPHYRS,"
S3 In wide, quite sheer wlto laoe effect, lightly shot through with oonstrasting color,

exceedingly pretty and entirely original.
"ROYAL FABRIC,"

slightly heavier. 32 in wide ln corded and Jacquard effects, especially to be commended for
bard service.
"EGYPTIAN TISSUES,"

32 In wide quite sheer, ss name suggests, bat woven In corded effects In snoh way as to
add strength to daintiness. There are 38 perfect styles and we prediot a large sale.

"SILK ZEPHYR,"
17-incb wide. A mercerised fabric In wasn silk effects, and one of striking beauty.

"SILCOTTE,"
17 in wide, also a mercerised fabric closely resembling silk which It exoeeds ln beauty and wear-

Ing quality and Illustrates In remarkable degree the wonderfai skill acquired ln ootton weaving.

"CISMAROSA DIMITY,"
A wonderfully dainty fabrlo In the most equlalte colon, and marvelous designs, each pattern a

This Is a brier sketch outlining the charoc'er or our showing. We bare not overdrawn the picture. Cold Type
cannot do the subject Justice. You are cordially invited to atseni our "Opening" and If you can't attend—write for
samples.

A WHITE GOODS SHOWING.
At the same we shall display our advance styles In new white goods. Every-

body will be Interested ln white goods for they will be generally worn. Laoe stripe lawn, satin stripe lawns, corded
lawns. Dlisse stripes, plain lawns, piques, nainsooks, Fenian lawns, Swisses, organdies, eto. Hew, exclusive and fair
priced.

NEW HAMBURG AND LACES.
The rev goods are here and on exhibition aid a floe exhibit they make. Tbe rigid rule of "only the newest-

only the best" Is applied to the selection of ibeae goods and the dtuplsy commends tbe application of the role. All
overs ln eambric, nainsook, laoe s'ripes. all over Isce tucked snlsses, hemstitch effects and all tbe new conceits.
Cambric, nainsook and snlese edges In variety. Dainty edges selected for turn over collars. Point de Ventse edg-
ings. Inserting* and all overs to match. Met top orientals In white, batter and fecllle. Point de Paris Isoes with
losertlngs to match. Italians, Valenciennes, ptatt, vals, torchons, remlnalssanoe, braids, threads, buttons, patterns.

IN THE CARPET STORE.
The chief problem of a carpet badness is to dispose of tbe short lengths. We solve the problem by selling them

at greatly reriuoed prices. Lnnatha aal'able for swill be1 rooms, balls, etc, as follows: 76c and 86*o Tapestry
Brussels at 46o «nd 80c 100 and l M Velvets at 76c. 160 and 1.10 Axninaters at 76c «5o Best all-wool Ingrains at
490. Bog T*»ng*ft" ot above at 3<e and 60c and 76o each. Old carpets made over snd relaid by skilled workmen. J

SPECIAL SALE
jj
Children's Hats.

250 Children's Velvet Hats. Tam O'Shanter
Crown, trimmed with large Taffeta Silk

bows* These Hats are manufacturers'
I samples made to sell for $3.00

nd $4.00 each. We are sell-
ing them for

$1.69 each.

I.H.BOEHM
109-111-113 WEST FRONT STREET.

SKATING
SHOES

ABOUND
THB
oujurur

Ladies' Box Calf and Heavy Dongola Shoes, lace and
button, jufct the thing for Skating. Several styles at $2.00.

; . —AL8O—

New Lot of W. L. Douglas' Patent Leather Shoes.

A. WILLETT & SON, No 107 Park Avenue.
ACETYLENE GAS

GENERATOR.

JANUARY FURNITURE
-:- SELLING -:-

has been beyond our highest expectations. We have been making new friends
and customers every day, and it's not to be wondered at when you consider the ex-
tremely low prices prevailing at this sale. It's not a question of money making,
simply that of keeping busy during a usually dull month in the furniture line. Many
are buying now for their future needs. Goods will be stored till wanted.

fSALE OF BEDROOM SUITS.

•j A LINE
! «0F--

MANUFACTURERS'
SAMPLE SUITS

AT A SAVING
--0F--

10 TO 25
PER CENT

BOURNOpiLLE
Makes a clear steady light.

: Generators simple and efficient.
No yalres to get out of order and no pans to clean.

U ^ GENERATORS
PERFECTLY IN THIS CITY.NOW RUNNING

W. GAYETT.
318 West Front Street.

CLEARING
of Winter Goods at {

J R. BLAIR'S, ia6 Park Avenue.

What is home withoot • motker F
What is home without •

. . . P l i N O . . .
Qlre your children • mnaloaJ •do-
cation, 'twill be a bleMinf to you
in your old ace, and an ererlwt-
in« benefit to them. Start nckt
by cettln*- your plane at KBD-
yo»'i. where yon #111 Bad the
celebrated DUAUJwltb 1U ar-
tlatio touch, fine flniaVand beauti-
ful tone, which DM 'piad* It M
popular ail orer the world.

H. K E N Y 0 N — ^ *
315 W E S T FRONT S T .

Plalnfleld. V. J.

SOLID GOLDEN OAK, 3 piece suit,
dresser top, 16^ x 37^, with French plate

Washstand top 16 x
ft. 7 in., special at

glass mirror, 18 x 20.
?8. height of bed 5
13.98.

SOLID GOLDEN OAK 3 piece suit,
dresser top 18 x 38, with French beveled
glass mirror 18 x 20, washstand top 16 x 28,
height of bed 6 ft, special at 15.98.

SOLID GOLDEN OAK 3 piece suit,
dresser top 19^ x 40, with swell top
drawers and French beveled glass mirror
18 x 24, washtand top 17 x 29, height of bed
6 ft, 5 in., special at 17.98.

SOLID GOLDEN OAK 3 piece suit,
dresser top 20 x 40, with swell top drawers
and French beveled glass mirror 22 x 28,
washstand top 18 x 30, height of bed 6 ft,
6 in, special at 19.48.

SOLID BIRCH, mahogany finish 3-piece
suit, dresser top 20 x 42, with oval shape
French mirror 28 in , washstand top 17x31,
height of bed 6 ft. 4 in., special at 18.75.

SOLID GOLDEN OAK 3 piece suit,
dresser top 21 x 44, with swell top drawers
and French beveled glass mirror 24 x 30,
washstand top 18 x 32, height of bed 6 ft,
6 in; special at 22.75.

SOLID GOLDEN quarter sawed oak
3-piece suit, with full swell front dresser and
stand, dresser top 22 x 44 French bevel
glass mirror 23 x 30, washstand top 19x32,
height of bed 6 ft, 6 in, special at 27.50.

BEAUTIFUL QUARTERED OAK 3
piece suit, golden oak finish, with full swell
front dresser and washstand, nicely carved,
dresser top 22x44, French beveled glass
mirror 24x30, washstand 19x32, height of
bed 6 ft, 6 in, special at 35.00.

Continuation
Sale of Bed Outfits.

All complete with white enameled bed,
springs and mattress.
Outfit No. 1. Outfit No. 2 Outfit No 3.

6.98. 8.98. 10.98.

THE

First National Bank,
of Pliiofiald, R. J.

OtptUl J . . . .
Sorplttaad ProSta

J. W. Jomou, PrM. W. S. BOVTOB,
J. A. Bmlth, Tloa. - D.U. mamrom. AM*t Z

DIRECTORS-
fa.
J.A,

F. 8. Runyoo, J. W. J
wm. K. doaiagtoa. P. u.;

S. M. Btalle.

Still

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CREAMS
-AND-

WATER ICES.

N, E. Stophenson,

s i n DEPOSIT n u m .
luss ta Rsst frsa $5 sis' Uswsrtfi

sir ASSIST :

VALUABLES TAKES oni HTOBAOB

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
234 236. 238 art 246 WEST FROIT STREET.

Holiday Candies
Now ready. Dutch Baskets, Oanes,

Pipes and Cradles at from 5o 1b
to 60c lb. Mixed Candles for

Hunday schools q
specialty.

144 Vest Front
Henry J. Wlerenga, j

I rUUUTUU aad PtXIGBT EXTOSS.
I Prompt attention r*Ten to all! orden left

• t Blair • Hat Store, Uf l>ark are^oe.

This la sound advice for thUtlme of year
The bet t advice probably Is keep ihe head
cool and the feet warm We think our
Double-Hole Cork-Killed Shoes wil aiaist
you materially in keeping tbe feet warm.

$2.00 to 96.00.

VAN ARSDALE,
127 EAST FK0IT ST.

JOHN WIRTH,
(Buooeoor to Henry Liefke.)

Bakery and Confectionery
301-303 WXST ntOBT STUZT.

T*l. I * . 733. ;AU Orden DallTcr* at Smart
••tic*.
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ffil).
INTERESTING NOTES FROM PLAIN

FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

•tally Bojriset Of N m * Gathered By Tta<
Dajly Prera' Corps of Special ,

Correspondents.

DUNELLEN.
(Special Corresponaenoe.)

DnnelleD. Jan. 16 — Miss Lizzie
Kaldoehfs, the eighteen year old
daughter of Mr*. H. K. Kuldoahes,
died yesterday moralog atter an ill
ness wbipn flrat gava cauae for alarm
bat one week afro. She bad been
oomplaloing for some time but It waa
at first thought she w u only tuffarlng
from A lUgbt fndltpoeidoa. She at-
tended the Wblttler school and waa lnl
the olaaa! whloh graduate* thla year.
Her sudden death has oaat a gloom
upon hep schoolmates among whom
•be was very popular. The deceased
waa an oply daughter and la survived
by (our brothers all of whom live In
the borough They are David, Theo-
dore, George and Joseph. The funeral
servtoes will be held from her late
residence tomorrow morning at 9:00
and frorri St. John's church at I0:0o
Interment will be made In St. Mary's]
cemetery. Plalnfleld. |

Contrary to expectation, nothing of!
Importance was transacted at the spe-
cial ironing of the Borough Council
held lastj evening. The meeting was
called for the purpose of taking action
In regard to the notice served on the
Mayor and members of the Council
by Henry Oarretson. The result of
tae meeting waa almply to confirm the
Cjuncll'a offer to pay Mr. Oarretson'a
bill for work on Madison avenue, with
tie exception of $75. The outcome of
Joe trouble from now on will be
witched with considerable Interest

At the oonolusion of the regular
mwtlngot Court Dunellen, I. O. F.
bald last evening, the recently elected
offljera Were Installed. The members!
afterward enjoyed a sociable time. j

According to the prediction of WJ
H. Cole, there are four more snow
storms due this winter. Mr. Oole'a
prediction of seventeen snow atorma
last winter was verified exactly. j

Dr. P. W. Brakeley waa made •
member of the legislative committee
at the Republican county executive
committee meeting held at New
Brunawlek last Saturday. 1

Aaron BUtes wae able to be oat yea
terday for the first time In two weeks
having been confined to the house
with a severe attack of the grip.

A candy sale will take place In the
Preebytekian oburob next Saturday
afternoon under the auspices of on<
of the Sunday-school classes.

Percy Abbott was the truest or Mr
and Mrs Newton Ammerman, ol
Bomervljle, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Randolph visited
friends and relatives at PUcataway
Sunday.!

Mrs. Charles Carpenter Is one of the
latest victims of the prevalent malady*
grip, j

Mrs. Everett Gordon has returned
from a visit with friends at EUiabeth

Mrs. W. J. Ha-nilton was the guest
ef Bomervllle relatives yesterday. |

Mrs. AJ F. 8ampson spent yeaterdayj
withHewark friends.

NEW MARKET.
clal CbrrMpondeaaaJ

Hew Market, January 16.—la turn
Ing the lane at her home to come tc
New Market, Saturday, a front wheel
on a buggy Mrs. D*vid Blackford
driving, suddenly came < ff She
thrown forward with great force but
escaped j being thrown out. Bbc
managed to atop the horse but In get
Ing out the animal kicked her In the
shoulder,! inflicting a painful but not
serious wound. j

At the meeting of the B?pablloar
county executive committee held ai
New Bru
noon, Ot
member

Local News on Page 2.

For

The Kind

iswlck last Saturday after
at lee 8. Day was made i
if the committee on tu'e

.J
CASTOR IA

and regulations.
Union prayer serrloes, whloh were

held all last week in the Seventh day
Baptist church, will continue In the
same church all this week.

Friendship Council held Its regular
meeting last night and transacted
routine business.

Albert HerUck, of Warrenville,
•pent Sunday «lth bis mother, Mrs.
E. HerUck.

M. W. Caeterllne entertained friends
from Newark Sunday.

'PLAINS AND FANWOOD.
(Special CorrMpondeoe*.)

Scotch Plains, Jan. IS — A very
pleasant surprise party was tendered
last night to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kaloway, who have Just returned from
their wedding trip, at the home of
Mrs. Kaloway'a parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis B Ooddlngton on Terrell road
Dancing was (he feature of the eve
nlng and was enjoyed until midnight
when refreshments were served. After
satisfying the inner man and spending
• short time in social chat, dancing
was again resumed and continued
until a late hour. The newly married
couple, although taken by surprise .by
their friends, were equal to the occa-
sion and proved to be an excellent
boat and hostess. Toe committee In

E
(CONTINUED FKUM PAUK 1.)

charge of the pleasant affair were O.
Terry and P. UhdaL Muslo was by
Frszee.

Mrs. J. 8. Braker, of Waltnam,
Mass., who Is the guest for a short
time of the Misses Hayes, of Fanwood,
has been spending a few days with her
sister. Mrs. W. Stewart Hess, of New
York.

Mrs. Boll, mother of George Boll
teamster at Hollinsworth's mill. Is
suffering from an attack of blood
poisoning caused by cutting a corn on
a toe too close.

Mrs. James Hunt, of Fanwood, who
attempted suicide while temporarily
Insane early Sunday morning la re-
ported as improving very nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grant, of
Plalnfleld, have been visiting at the
homeot Mrs. Grant's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. Paff, Sr.

Miss Jennie Johnston led the weekly
meeting of the Epworth League So-
ciety held In the Methodist ohuroh
last evening.

George Doon, who recently entered
the Soldier's Home at Newark, has re-
turned home.

Wm. H. Trayno, who has been quite
111 for a week, Is able to be around
•gain.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
(Special ComapondenoaJ

South Plalnfleld, January 16.—The
ticket office In the railroad depot la
being enlarged and remodeled. It
will be made to occupy the whole cen-
tre of the building, and the two side
windows which have never been used
will be opened. The train dispatcher's
offise Is to be moved downstairs. The
upper story wiU then be left vacant
tot other uses. A. C. Bunn Is In
clarge of the carpentering..

The Board of Eiucation has ad.
vartlaed for bids for tbe Janltorahip
of the new school building. Tne bids
wiU be opened January 18.

U. 8. Tingley Is recovering from a
three weeks' lllnees. He expects to
g> to South Carolina in a few days.

Mrs. William Clawaon has returned
home from a two weeks' visit with
friends in Bound Brook.

Danleld Sofleld has secured board
and lodgings at Thomas YanNest's.

Superintendent Gathers was here
yesterday and visited the sobooL

William Terrel U confined at home
by an attack of tbe grip.

CALIFORNIA.

PennsyU

Infants and Children.

You Have Always Bought
Bears j.he

Signature of

Thirty-Hire Days' Tear >la
vanla Railroad.

Tbe Pennsylvania Ballroad Com-
pany bas arranged for a special per-
sonally conducted tour through Cali-
fornia, to leave New York and Phila-
delphia, on February U.by the"Golden
Gate Special," composed exclusively
of Pullman parlor-smoking, dining,
drawing room sleeping, compartment,
and observation cars, returning by
Marob 30. This special train will be
run over tbe entire route. The best
hotels will be used where extended
stopj are made, but tbe train will be
at tae constant command of the party.

Bound-trip tickets, covering all
necessary expense*, $450 from all
points on Pennsylvania Billroad ex-
cept Plttebure, from whloh point the
rate will be $446.

For further Information apply to
ticket agents; TourUt Agent, 1193
Broadway, New York; 4 Court street,
Brooklyn; 739 Broad Street, Newark,
N. J.; B. Courlaender, Jr , Passenger
Agent Baltimore District, Baltimore,
Md.; Colin Btudds, Passenger Agent
Southeastern District, Washington,
D. O.; Thoa. E. Watt, Passenger
Agent, Western District. Pitts burg.
Pa : or address Gao. W. Boyd, Assist-
ant General Passenger Agent, Phila-
delphia. 116 29

Mrs. F. 0- Adams, of East Orange,
w u the guest last evening ot her
cousin, Miss Vroom, of 603 Madison
•venue.

BUdwln, a daughter or Farmer Bald-
win, was put on tbe stand and told her
story as to bet relations with Doyb>,
their separation, Doyle's first quarrel
with her father and their meeting on
the night of tbe shooting. She waa
upstairs wben tbe first shot was fired
and hurried down to time to see Doyle
flre the shot which resulted fatally
8he testified that Doyle then fired at
her, but missed, and that she fled and
sought safety at a neighbor's housr.
She was still undergoing her direct
examination when the court ad
Journed.

At the eeeelbn of court this morning
her direct examination waa concluded
and the cross-examination begun.

PERSONAL.

Miss Bessie Moffatt, of Stirling, has
returned home after a visit with rela-
tives on Watchung avenue

Miss Elfz ibetb Long, of Somervllle,
has been the guest of her cousin, Mies
Clara Long, ot Park avenue.

Miss Beetle Brown, ot Plalnfleld
avenue, who has been quite ill, has
been taken to the hospital for treat-
ment.

The MIsees Sadie and Nettie Leicb-
tentritt, of Central avenue, have re-
turned from a visit with New York
relatives.

Harry Jenkins and family, of Beth
lebem, Pa., have been visiting bis
mother, Mrs. Mary Jenkins, of East
Sixth street.

Charles F. McCann, the efficient
night operator at the local telephone
exchange. Is oonflned to his home on
West Third Ptreet with a severe attack
of the grip.

PROPERTY OWNERS NOTIFIED.

Assessment for Widening Somerset Street
Will Soon be Considered by Council.
Frank Bowley, borough clerk, to-

day served notices upon all property
owners interested In the matter of the
widening and Improvement of Somer-
set street. By law tbe clerk la obliged
t3 tack In conspicuous places at least
five notices and must also send a
notice to each owner of property along

line who may reside outside of
the borough. Tbe report of the Com-
mUeloners of Assessment will be
made at the next meeting of tbe Bor-
ough Council to be held Friday eve-
ning. February 1, wben all persons
having objections to the widening of
the street may appear aod be heard.

CHwSE DIRECTORS.

Annual Meeting of tbe Watebung Silk
Company Held Testerday Afternoon.
The annual meeting of tbe stock-

holders of the Watchung Silk Com
pany was held yesterday afternoon at
the effloe of Harry G. Bunyon. Tbe
following stockholders were elected
members of tbe Board of Directors:
J. Fred McDonald, Eugene Lalng,
W. R. Oodington, W. B Btanbury,
Willis W. Vail, Frank Bunyon, Harry
O. Bunyon. Tbe board will meet
Wednesday evening to cbooee office re-
Tbe report ot the secretary and treas-
urer showed tbe business to be In a
good oondltion.

It Girdle* the Globe.
The fame of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

as tbe beet in the world, extends
round tbe earth. Ic'atbe one perfect
bea!er of Outs, Corns. Burns, Bruises,
Sores, Scalds, Boils, Ulcers, Felons,
Aohes, Pains and all Skin Eruptions.
Only infallible Pile cure. 36o a box at
L. W. Randolph's.

Working; on Krs-ular Time Aa~al-t.
Overtime at tbe Potter Press Workr,

which tbe men have been enjoying
for nearly six months, bas been
stopped for the present. A large
number of orders are on band, how-
ever, and the men may be placed on
extra rime again within a few weeks.

Surprise Parly.
A surprise party waa, glvon Wednes

day evening of last week In honor of
tne anniversary of Mrs. Dyaoeon'a
birthday. The affair was given at her
home on Woodland avenue and a
Urge number of friends were present
to enjoy the fesiivltities of tne oc-
casion.

Cleaned Men's Ward.
At present, there are five patients In

the men's ward at Muhlenberg Eoe-
pltal and as none of them are in a
serious condition, they were moved
yesterday to another room for the
time being so that the ward could be
given a thorough cleaning.

Annual Turkry 8upprr.
One of the evenu ot tbe winter sea-

son will be tbe annual turkey supper
to be given in Trinity B.-formed
ohurcb on Thursday and Friday eve
ninga, January 21 and 25, under tbe
auspices of tbe Ladled Christian
Work Society.

ul> For llrarhig.
Joe Sullivan was found drunk In a

barn at Boberta' stable on Second
street this morning by one of tbe em-
ployee, wbo brought him to police
headquarters where be was locked up.
He will be arraigned later.

THE QUESTION
how to prevent Grippe ?
Remember

L.W. RANDOLPH'S
ACTIYE LIVEB PILLS

Cleanses the system.
15c per bottle.

One ot the best Liver Medi-
cines ever sold.

L. W. RANDOLPH
razscurnoi DRUGGIST.

143 West Front Street. PlalafieM, 1. J.
Telephone Call 100.

NOTICE.
DeWitt C. Ivins

Has purchased the entire
intrerest of Walter H.
Freeman in the firm of
DeWitt C. Ivins & Co.,
and will continue the
business under the firm
name as heretofore.

..TO THE~PUBLIC.
Please take notice, that
Walter H. Freeman has
no connection with, nor
interest in the firm of

DeWTTT C. IYLNS & CO.
110 tf

A
Striking
Similarity.

There is often a striking
similarity between good and
bad clothing, and people are
apt to be deceived by appear-
ance.

Oar method of doing
business makes 70a safe from
any deception.

We are oiFering extraor-
dinary values on all onr
men's and boy's Overcoats
jost to clean 'em up.

Schepflin & Schultz,
M J. CASHIN.M'gr.

322 WEST FRONT STREET.

NSTRUCTION IN

: : : STENOGRAPHY : : :
C. H. POIXirat. JO CnalvUw Av^

Us* Press Want Ads

OUR annual business is ont of
proportion with the stock we
carry, according to the old

idea. We believe in low priest:
and frequent purchases.

Still onr line of hardware is
always complete.

GAYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front St. and Park Ave.

TeL

J. F. Haulage,
(Suooeaaorto J. f. MaoDonald)

Front St., Corner Watchungi A*i
IDRALBB IN]

Fine Groceries, Fruits and
Vegetables.

Try our aO cent Coffee and
40 cent Mixed Tea.

They cannot be equalled
in price or quality.
Closing Out

s K A T E s.
Stove Repairing

A SPECIALTY.
- A T -

A. n. GRIFFEN'S
119 E. Front St.

Eastira Bottling Company,
*atm«st.,cnflC«strmlAvt. \
|TeiepboDC Connection 190.

BOTTLERS OF

Ballamine's Export Bee*.
Wholesale Dealers in Ballaptine'ji

Newark Fine Ales and Porter.
Also Bottlers of Fine Mineral :

Waters.
. Malarer. i 28 tf tu f

[ITT fllTIOMll
Cor. Front St. and Park ivo

Capital, $150,000.
Surplus and UndMdsd Profits,

$100,000.
CHA8. HTDK, Pna14«at,

J. V. BTJBBARD. Vtoa-Praaldaat.
Wl i T AUfOLb C

aPraaldaat.
AUfOLb, Cashlct

DIRBOTORS.
Cmas. Hy*e. 1. W. Bubbard. Jas. T. Clooson.
H. Q Runkl*. Walter Scott. W. P. Ar»oU,
J.K. If ran. J. ». MaoDonald. J. B. Coward

8«ner%l Banking and Collection Business
Transacted. Drafts and Letters of
Credit Issued on all parts of tbe World.

BAFB DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boxes f* per rear and •awards. Valaabla
trunk, and auTerware taken oa storava.
Custodian of wills.

WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

FOB RIW FRBSB GOODS GO TO

:-:-: FOWLER'S :-:-:
IAST non mnT.

No Oluooae g-o*d. made Coma in aad aw
then made.

should be trimmed
now. Come to us for

competent serrlce ::::
PALMS. CUT n o w n t .
FXBnsrxs. nqwjx pzsiera
BicoKATion. pornm son..

Balaam Fir Pillow, made %nj dimensions,
lsham s California Waters of Life.
Southern SmUax at 10 dan notloe.

MRS. l~. J. OBNTON.
Tsl. Call M I . JO* Wsst Preat Strut

f apcy Quality Butter.
Our Rockdale Creamery

Butter is the best that money
can buy.

Rockdale Print Butter
lower in price and better iij
quality than heretofore.

Try our Fancy Elgin
Creamery Butter; it is the
finest for table use to be had
in the eity.

NEUflAN BROS., Grocers,
Watchung Ave. and Fifth St.

NEW EMBROIDERIES.
I We have just placed on sale art entire new stock of em-/
I broideries. The assortment is, by far, the largest we
: have ever displayed. Many of the finer grades of
nainsook and Swiss edges are shown. Embroideries,

I like other goods of their kind, are usually priced too
j high. Not so here. You'll find these embroideries
j decidedly low in price.

RAINY-DAY SKIRTS AT $2.98,
A VERY LOW PRICE.

IA limited quantity of these skirts to be sold at this
I price—well made of extra heavy material in the oxford
[mixtures Guaranteed value $3.75.
! 25 Dress Skirts of black cheviot to be sold at 13.98,
\ value $5.00.
25 Dress Skirts of grey homespun to be sold at $2 69,

value 14.75.

LEOERER'S.
THE LUXURY OF

SLEEPING COMFORT.
STORE CLOSES
AT 6 O'CLOCK.

EUREKA
FELf

Polv

Price $ 13.00.
Ask for Booklet. Tells all about Them.

:-:-: SOLD ONLYJBY :-:-:

lison & Jones

1

Special /\ppoupcejnept I
We are now offering our entire stock of Men's Over-

coats land Ulsters below cost to close. -M
Overcoats $5.95,
Overcoats 8 00,
Overcoats 10 00,
Ulsters 5 95,

reduced from $ 10.00.
reduced from 12.00.
reduced from 15.00.
reduced from 10.00.

SEBRWG'S, 202 West
Front St.

A CORSET CHANCE.
-ONE THIRD O F F -

Popular makes of Corsets have a set price and all
stores charge the same. So seldom or never do
yclu have the chance to buy regular goods under
thfe established price.
We are closing out our stock of Corsets, that's
why the two best known makes are offered at this
price, better come tomorrow.
Gored French Contille, low bust, short hip,
trimmed top and bottom with wide lace and ribbon
or fine embroidery, white and black, sizes 20 to 28,
regular prices $2 25, now $1.50.

•'••'"$

.'• •*£

SpOES at GOSf
•MD-

LESS than COST-
at our annual Clearance Sale of Winter Stock for the next

ten days. First comers will get rare bargains.

& EDSALL.

To Our Friends and Customers.
Until the Insurance companies adjust our
recent loss by fire our store will be closed,
jbut our delivery wagons will call daily on all
bur customers, and an order lor anything in
jour line will be appreciated.

Very truly,

C. E. 6ULICK & G0.v
The Park Brocen.

Piimiry Facts
about what we give in return for
onr customer's money can be

t up bri< fly.

THE BEST COIi
ever taien out of the mines 1 We
have spared DO 1 ffoit in hunting
out the best producers and secur-
ing sufficient of their output to
supply all the needs of our custo-
mers.

BOIGE, RUNYON & CO ,
PARK AVE. AND RAILROAD

Press Want Ads Brine Results.
,. ,,1-..,:;,w
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Cofeaf=3tacf)ricf)(cii aus bet
ttflen {jeimatfj.

B e r l i n . Sitr GjpnTt 5>eutfdj*
Ianti nad) btn S3«. ©taajttn n>ie£ im
abgciaufenen 3afjr eine flatfe3unab,me
gegen 1899 auf. 5£ie 2tu§fu!jr auS
bem Setlintr Stonfularbiftrifte fjatte
einen 2Bett$ con 6,677^355 !Kar!,
gegen 6.633,883 , in 1899.—2:
offtntlidje Stnfdjlagwefen ; in Scrlin
routbe fur ba§ ijabr. 1901 ber JJirma
Baud & $artmann betgtben, bie ba*
fiSdjftgebot mit 400,000 OTarf afcgege*
ben fyittt.—2tuf alien Berliner ©tra=
feenba^nen ift neulid) ein ein&eitlidj«
tfatptarif con gebri pfennig pro ^
fon in Jtraft gtreten.—2tuf bem ©rabe
feiner gfrau erfdjoffen b.at ftdj auf bem
Rirdjb,of in ©ttglife ber ©djriftfteller
JuItuS 3fenbed. 6r roar ̂ erauSgebei
ber .9HIgemetnen $lt\i)$=SZout\pon
benj" unb Ijat unter bem ̂ Bfeubomjm
3ul. O. Sinber gar)Irei^e 6r3ablungcn
betfafjt. (Seit jtoei 3afiren mar 3fen
bed SBitttcer unb Ittt an Gcbroermutlj.

X l t ' C a i t b S b e r g . 3 n SogelS
borf fprang jiingft ein 3lcblfidb,riger
©djuHnabe am Sifdp in ber 2Bobn<
ftube feiner GUern plofclidj mit ben
SBotien auf: . 3 $ k n « uberbaupt mdjt
me$t!" g r eilte in bie ©djlafftube,
too man tbn furg barauf, am S3ettpfo=
ften ^angenb, entfeelt oorfanb. SKit
fefnem ^aletudj b.atte er fid) aufge*
fnttpft. S)er jtnabe roar turg corf
ftxgen Stag^eit com Setter getabelt
©orben.

© p a n b a u. Sin <Sotbat con ber
7. Jlompagnie be§ 5. ®arbe*@rtna
bier^StegimentS fa fete 9?adjU ben un
fdigen gntfd&lufj, ftinen bei ben $ u l
cermagaginen gu 9Jieber=5Zeuenborf auf
$ofbii befinblidjen gfreunb in 3futdjt
j« Mrfe|en. 3 n gebucftet $altung
kl^erte et fid) ib,m in ber SDunftlb/it,
inbem er t)iipfenb Dortnarl* fprang.
Ser $often nef ber JSorfdjrtft gemaD
mcfpere SRafe ,^alt!" 318 bie ®e>
plait ifir fonberbarei 2b,un fortfefete,
feuerie ber ©olbat, nidjt rojffenb, toen
et Cor fid) Ijabe, einen @em<$tfdju! ai
unb tobtete ben .Spafema$er" burd)
eine Stugel, bie ben Jtopf burd)bo(rte.
ttai ftommanbanturgeridjtjleitete eine
Unterfudjung beS SorfaKeSiein. •

•D^OATIOXAI.

3 f ^ g 3 n Stcmt raet^tt
ber ptattiffr 5Itjt $alte mittelft e1nt3
$etwtoerf<$uffe£ in bie ©c^lafc feinem
84fai ein 6nbe. gyifienjfotgen fatten
ifftt gu biefem 6ntfd)Iuffe getrteben.

5 B H $ e I m 3 b a D t n . 3)er ftaifer
mo^nte turjlic^ bet 2aufe !be§ etfttn
&on 2>eutfc§en etobetten Rrieg§fd îf=
fei bei. €§ mar ba§ bet 2alu ctoberte
djineftfe^e Sorptboboot. _3)affelbe ift
wttet Rommanbo be§ Db7tfieuttnant3
i. ©. $funbb>0er in 5J)itnft geflcHt
toorben uttb erb îelt bef K

£ a n a u . SDemnaâ ft "flduft! We
, IBai&Iperiobe bei ̂ teftgen Obttbiitgtr^

meifterS 5Dr. ©ebefd)u§ ai. j SDie Jiab*
ttfd^en Se^orben t>abtn feef^teffen,
von etnem StuSfajtetfxn ber; Oberbiir>
germtiftetfUIIe Wbftanb ju ntbrnen unb
bat @e$alt beS OberbiiigcriheifierS TW
bet JBttbtt»af)l urn 2000 Wat!

S>er CanbeSaiifdfjufc ge
ne^migte ben Sertrag
OtjirWbttbanb unb bet SffticngefeQ
f ^ f t f S ^ b b j S t i b ifc^aft fur Sa^nbau unb
3 ! f t Wl fib b

fd>en bem
gf

Setricb. inf ^ f f ^ j .
3rton!furt a. Wl. fiber bef 58aix ber
J H b $ ^i3d)ft5ti5ifti{

SDBieSbaben. 2>er | SRentner
X6l\&). bet cot einiger 3<n feine er
road)fenen €o^ne mit einem gelabenen
SteColcer bebrof;t t)atte, hi)irbe furj»
ltd), mtt 9%ii<fftcf>t auf befonbtre S3er«
Wltntfft, gu nur 50 TOart ©elbftrafe
wturtbeilt. |j •

S t e t t i n , fteu(td) ftarb li»er
fdjnxbiftfj^notioegifdx 0meralfonful
Sciebrid) Subtoig ^eter 3»er8 tin 75.
3<$en3ia$re. 2xr S3erft«tbene toar
Seftfeer be* joeittxrgroetgUn unb
nomtnirten

© r o i n e m i i n b t . 3ur Vbfyil
rung fetner ?Probefa^rten '• jrutbe ber
neuerbaute Reid)*bo{lbam6ftr ,ftiaut
f*ou" tton ber ^amburg=2Imerifa
8a>i< con Stettin nadj bem Sminc=
ariinber ^cfen uberfiib,rt. -; 2luf bem
Dampftt ftnb 64 6b,tnefen |al§ ^tijer
unb Slimmer, neben benj beuifdjen
Seeleitten, angefteHt.

grauftobt. Sn̂ ieT|'Brttb ein
fatijolifcbeS 8eb,rerfeminar «rri(6tet.

© n e f e K. SDegen Unterfd)lagun
gen in feob> con 8000 SRftrf tourbe
bet Setter bed ©ncfener SBaffettperfeS,
©toper, in UnterfudjungSIjaft genom
men.

Don 2JHfeixmblungtn burdj t^ren 5Wann
ertegen ift ̂ ier bie grau beS: StrbeiterS
S t l i Ce^terer murbe flcfanglid)

j | '

3 n ft e r b u r g. 8ei bietj jiingften
SoMdja^tung murben tjitrorlZ 25,024
fiitger(td^e (Stntoo^ner gejajlr. I)tefei
Stgebnifj inbolbirt ba3 fluSfd^tibtn
ber ©tabt aui bent bf#t!tgen ©e=
fammtfreife unb bie ©runbung eineS
dflenen €tabtlreife5. (£fo rigener
©tabtfreifi aber bebeutet ffiir Jfnfter*
burg in Sufunft tine Serrtngerang ber
flflbtifcb>n «u»gaben um tftnjb 60,000
TOatf. • I - .

. . . vow l
Will irlva private lessons la

—: P E N M A N 8 HIP :-
at rout own residence.

| ALSO
Engrosses resolutions wri'es weddlnsr Invi-
taitons. announcomenu, reception and vtsit-
inv cards 80 yeiars ezper'ence irith the
hill* of SewVork. R4>'erence«. . .
Carroll, aouietr stationers: I'lffany's. Book-
eleUer-s. N. T. Address

A. 1 . LCWI8. 403 W. Frsat St.

One Week's Instroc
tisq Free.

Many young people hesi-
tate to take up shorthand
because thê r think they can-
not learn It. Come and
spend a week with us free o
charge and we will prove that
shorthand can be easily
learned. We will loan you
text books and give you regu-
lar instruction, the same as i
you were paying tuition. I
you desire you may leave . at
the end of the week. Is this
n o t fair

RUTH
... tHE -

SCHOOL
113 FRONT ST.,Fark ATtaa*.

PIANO INSTRUGTIN.
Besomed 8«pC ITta. H0X

OUrier Method • specialty.
MIS8 AJIHA O. MABSH and

MISS MINNIE 8. MAB8H.
IUMA01SONuT1aana In alementary work.

Claaae* in tnatruvental Slckt RaaJInf and
Bnaenhle Plartoc.
Aiao Vocal tUsktBaadliw aaaaaa."

HI ETCI t IIUIS,

OSea Ifl Watoknac AT*. Braook O9oa
Frank Bowl*7'« DrOf Btora. HI W. Pront M

The
Finest of
Seafood
Comes
From

ROQER'S,
West 8eeoDd St

McCuKough'i
STEAM MILL,

»tta laar Mac*. Bertk rialaflelA.
B. H. MOCTI.LOUQH. Prop,

hah . bHoda, doora, moa.iinfra, aoroll aawinc,
> W » - »to. Btl"--te« obeerfullr 'orni«li«4.

idTertisemcnt of Dissolution.
Notice la hereby a-iiren that the partner-

aktplatelr •ubsittTnir betweea Oe«vitt C
Itlneand Walter H. Preema-t of tboCitj of
Platnlleid. County of Union and 8'ate of New
Jener. under the firm name an i styic or £>«-
Witt C Ivins 1c Co., wa* UlMolvcd on the
ninth day of January. A. D. Nineteen hun-
dred and one, by mutual • otwnt.

All debta owinjf ro the said partnership mf«
to be received by th<» said DeWitt C Irlns,
and all demands on the bald partnership are
to be presented to bfa for pavrnenr, an • the
said DeWitt C. Irlui Is authorized to alga is
ll<l ndatloa.

Dated this ninth dar of January,A. D Nine-
teen hundied and one.

DlWITT C. UTINa.
W l i _ WALTER H. FUBEMAV,
Witness: WM. A. CODDIMQT<I>. 110 U

lotlci as to Unooizlsd Dogs
Bmnlnt at Larga.

B j a city ordinanoe, i t i i pro-
vided that no dog. shall be per-
mitted to ran at large within the
city limita, unless a good and suf-
ficient morale shall be placed over
the month of said dog in anoh
manner as to render biting im-
possible. If any person permits
or suffers any dog owned or har-
bored by him and not so mooted to
ran at large, the ordinance pro-
rides that he sheJl npon oonvio-
tion be pnnished by a fine not ex-
ceeding ten dollars for each offense.

Any person prepared to make
complaint under oath of any vio-
lation of this ordinance may ap-
ply to the subscriber and have
prosecuHoTj begin forthwith.

PATBIOKS KIELY,
Chief of Police.

/; J - 7

Onr Store Warehcrase Is np to the mart: In it* modern appointment*—low rates.
A

Note Brat aaoM"AMOS" and No. "73" beforecntsrinc store. Oci c i l c imi

gg
Clearance

^Bedroom
ever made in Newark, comprising over 1OO sample Bed-
room Suits in oak, birch, mahogany and ma^le. ALL
LATE FALL PATTERNS.
Select NOW. On payment of small deposit goods wHl be held for

FUTURE deliTery.

M
t
'a

n*

m
o o

O O

*12.98 *18.75
Antique Oak Bedroom Snit, haa *OT. a S o ' l d O a k . Rolden finish, neat
French plate mirror, bexeled edge, Of81*1?- French plate mirror—com-
prettilycarred. WeU w rth $18.00. bwaticm waahatand—value $25.00.

*55.00
Oak hfttTy roll On A

Solid Goldrn Oak, swell-shaped and footboards, foil swell front,
front, large, herded edge French liberal French plate mirror. Valoa
plate mirror. Value $38.00. $70.00.

Better buy quick at our present
7 prices if you want to save large

money j: Hundreds of weaves to pick from.

. \/p.
The ^orld knows no better KanjR. It is made with every known

proveme^t. A large stock and lowest priced:
Cylinders, J3.49—Oil Heaters, T3.3O-Self-Feeding Pnrlor S
all sises f|nd best of makes. Repairs and fixtures at low prices.

Bead ipr " Carfare paid to out-of-town CuMomerf"

Amojs H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 2 Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. I 2j N«« ̂ lane St.,

Hote 6rst name " Amos.1' Newark, N. J.
Telephone 580. Qoods delivered Fre« to any part of State.

. ..„., ,„,,
r.-̂ a far »

Come asii hear trie children sing
Ripans Tabules—just the thing.
They cure the sick;
They banish pain ;
One gives relkf. 1
And you can buy ten for five cents.

proton* Ufa.
R l I-A » S ,

bm KalJxl M

KODAKS, FILMS
All kinds of Printing out

'. papers and chemicals.
00LT CLUBS *J» BAUS.

_ AHATIUI wotx rainiB.
RLAINFIBLD PHOTO SUPPLY CO..

133 WORTH AVBNUB.

FIRE!!!
._-- _ r In tha olty

»onh i n . , vaa. »as«t.

INSURANCE
Too Cheap
TO BE WITHOUT.

H. FRENCH.
BTATM. f.O4rV9 AND INSURANOB.

E.G. MULPORO. BROKER.
ARJISTBONQ MULPOBD, Manager. 169 NOBTH AVB.

Bargains in a B \ L BST\T8 frir -lie or to let. MONEY to loan on
l«t mort^e. PtBB INSaBlNOB. N »rth Amerioa, of Philadelphia;
. noanix, of Liod m; L »ndon *n-l Ltaoa^bin, of LiTerpool; Qaesn, of

A t a L UFBIHSUIUNO^ New York Life. TeL Ko. 6TO.

PPESS

Will Bring the
Results you are
looking for
quicker than
any other
medium.
Only one cent
a word for

PPESS

The Life of the
Model in NEIV TORK

i

I Its Bohemian Wickedness Is Not Nearly So x

Black As It Is Painted

NBXT to Var i s . New York can
probably! boast of the largest
number iof studios, therefore

making the occupation of artists
model but one iof the many in which
the average New York girl seeks her
livelihood. And it seems strange that
so many should immediately conjure
up the most awful visions of bohe
mian wickedness at the mere mention
of the word model. But the life of
such in New York ia never eo black
as it is painted.

Among the artists a model is a
much respected, as any society woman

LOOKING FOR WORK.

•Itting for a portrait, the work ia se-
rious and. a model whose living1 de-
pends on her posing goea about her
work aa steadily and earnestly aa
though she held[ the most responsible
position in the land. Of course there
are a few frivolous ones, who now and
then go about the studios seeking en-

jnents, just for tb« fun of the
thing, aa they express it. but they
soon drop out, aa they discover that
posing is anything but child's play,
and the artists too much engrossed
in their work to waste time on idle
visitors. ^

The work itsejlf is desirable from
the standpoint that no experience or
study beforehand is required; all that
ia needed is fairly good looks, a trim,
stylish figure pad rather pretty
gowns, the more chic and stylish they
are the better. And a girl beginning
to pose need only to visit the different
studios and leave her name and ad-
dress, if the artist has no immediate
use for her. though it is a good plan
to call oitener. «t least until she is
well known, aa an artist is likely to
forget all about a model ten minutes
after he has taken her name, and is
more likely to engage a model at the
door than to rink the disappointment
possible in sending for one.

The hours, oorapared with those of
tha avenge working girl, are certain-
y to the model's advantage, being

from 9:30 till X?:3O in the morning
and from 1:30 till 4:30 in the after-

A DIFFICULT POSL

noon. To the model the time seems
ong or short, acpording to the pose.

If the position be a natural one, a
comfortable siMing attitude where
the model can chat at ease with the
artist while posing, the time passes
very agreeably, and at the end of the
tihree hours' sitting the model will
feel as though she has just reached
the end of a pleasant call and will
accept her fee for ths morning's work
with the satisfaction, of knowing it
was very agreeably earned, but,
should the pos« be a standing one or
even a difficult reclining position, the
work will be found most arduous, and
each five minutes seem more than
double the preceding. Soma artists
are much more considerate of a mod-
l's ease and comfort than others;,

helping- to make their models as com-
fortable as the pose will permit,
seeming apparently unable to work
unless doing so. while others- think
only of their own work, begrudging
every moment the model requires for
resting1. But this kind is by far in
the minority, and if they would but
stop to consider they would soon be
convinced that the more a model is
rested and the more at ease she is
while posing the result will always
be better and more satisfactory work
for both artist and model.

The earnings of the successful mod-
el average from $15 to J25 a week
in the winter months, while during
t'he summer such models are usually
engaged to accompany an artist oat
of town to pose for outdoor pictures.
A model is considered very fortunat*
to obtain an engagement of this kind,
as there is generally very fittle posing
to do, while, besides having all her
expenses paid, she receive^ the money
for a certain number of sfjtings every
week, whether she poses ̂ luring that
time or not. -it

The American girls, wj*h very few
if any exceptions, pose oily for th»
head and costumes, leaving the for-
eign models, mostly French and Eng-
lish, to pose for the nude.v The«e girls
may be looked at askance by the all-
wise who have never stepped ineide of
a studio, but about the studios and by
those who know anything at all of
them they are treated with as much
deference as the most fastidious wom-
an could desire. It ia their way of
earning a living and thf artists ar«<
grateful for a good moilel to work
from, though a girl will "not pose for
the nude if she is pretty and stylish
enough to obtain plenty of work with-
out, as it is more trying and calls for
no larger compensation* than the
other. •..

As a rule the model* prefer posing!
for the painters to the'Illustrators;
the work is easier and gpore steady.
An illustrator very seldom requires)
more than one pose for at pfoture,
whereas a painter beginning a new
canvas will give the sam* model em-
ployment for weeks at a, time. Then,
again, not a few of our successful
painters have been knowii to marry;

AN KA8Y
i "

heir models, so, aJtog-e^-ber, a pirl ro
New York can do much Worse thao.
pose for an artist. .'- v

NITAJi. PIERSON.

DIDN'T MAKE T$£ SALE.

Because The? 8crnbbcjd tile -^>tl«««
Oat of Slarht u i So Crleved

tbe Coanolaaear.

"New Orleans is 8tiU'a tine hunting
ground for antique furniture," said m
local auctioneer, relates the New Or-
leans Times-Democrat, "and scores of
northers tourists prom .over the field
everv winter looking- j for treasure)
trove in that line. lt|ij) lots of fun,
and sometimes they pi ok up a gocxi
thing. In that connection I can telt
you rather a quaint little storj.

MLast fall a Boston woman, who ia
well-known here an'd a gTeat collector
of antiques, was looking-op an- address
in Ursuline street, and, stopped at a
certain house to make some inquiries.
While talking with a widow and her
daughter, who live on the premises,
she caught sight of a- beautiful old
Dutch cabinet in the f£ont room. Ths
door* were ornamented^ with carved
figurea of the apostles; and tha brasa
hinges and lock 'were, in themselves
fine examples of early eighteenth cen-
tury workmanship, "ght; Boston visi-
tor was greatly interested, of course,
but she was in a hurry, and, keeping
the address, she promised to call again
and make an offer foj the curio. A
day or two later, hoWetrer, she was
summoned north, and It waa only Lass
month that she wro|e to" say ahe
would be in the city shortly and
would be around to have a talk about
the cabinet. i ;

;

"This letter greatly^elfcited the wid-
ow and her daughter, and they de-
cided it would be a good idea to bur-
nish up the old piece of" furniture be-
fore the stranger arrived. According-
ly they scrubbed it wit£ lie and pum-
ice Kton« until they removed all the
mellow luster of age; putun nice,
strong hinges they bojight'a; a hard-
ware store around t}le corner, and
equipped the door with a patent Yale
lock. Then they touched up the apos-
tles with pink enamel paint, aad gave
the whole thing sever*! coats ?f shiny
varnish. • •

"When the Boston connoisseur ar-
rived they met her with beaming
smiles. 'Yes, we still; &kve the cabi-
net,' said the widow, "|>}it you would
hardly know it—it lopjjs exactly like
new!' The visitor gave a glaace at
the thing and came net)11 faint'ng in
her tracks. She is an|old customer
of mine, and. when sjit told me the
story she shed briny t*4rs. Sh« de-
clared those salmon • {jink a pot ties
would haunt her to the last dny of
her life, t understand ^he widow and
her daughter were highly indignant
ovpr their failure to effect a sal*.
They felt they had .betca imposed oa
somehow." ']''

\
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WERE BORN TO LEAD

Historic Quartette of Giants in the

goBaaer, Morrill, Brook* and Breelc-
eartdjcie Were. Phj-alcally and

Hrntiallr. ••* Grrateart Hen
of ThrlsoDar.

(Sixicial Washington Letter.]

weapon. I do not remember the came
of the trouble, but Brook* felt per-
sonally aggrieved and went to Sura-
ner in the senate chamber and de-
manded an apology for something

d id i d b

M«HKT TO UAN.I

Thirty-Fourth Congress. w h i c h ^rnner had said in debate
^ J ° 6umner looked up and said he had

nothing to apologize for, and Brooks
struck him over the head with his
light cane, shattering the cane. j

"Xow, I was very sure at that titr?
that Brooks simply intended to pro- I
voke the giant from Massachusetts I
into a personal fight or a duel, and

_, k _ ,, . . that has always since been my im-
TOLD you all about the fires i o n . j ^ j ^ h e e j ec ted Sum-

ATlhM riON ! READ:
WE LOAN MONEY

Om HMMktU Fvmltmn, TtaBM, Bono ,
Wacom*, Stc.

n s ntocxss is rami.
Make your application* for money, and

have it In your band* the tame day, Any
amount from |35.00 upward, from one month
to a year. Mortgaged property left In your
possession.

001 TtXMS AKX BAST.

dajfs when I was a fireman,"
Washington in the early

..id Calhoun Clark, the retire*! vet-̂
eran fire-tighter. "At the same time I
promised jto tell you about my ex-
perience* las a little pagv boy in the
old house .of representaiives. To-night
I am in;a humor to fulfill that proui-

ner to arise and grapple with him in
ai personal fight, or to resort to a duel,
ljut the Wow stunned Sumner, and he
ffll back on Mtt chair and seej'rned to
be almost dying. The word ; passed

"It wsis iski that I was
ed, and S jguens you anil your readers,
were bapejs in arms then: t mean the'
eldest 08 yjour readers, as well as your-
self. I {was a lively little lad then,
and these gray whiskers were not even
sproutin&i while this bald, head was
covered jwlith a thick growth of dark
brown hjair. 1 was only one of about
a dozen! page boys, but I was very
observant of everything about me. bo-
cause 11 had been told that I must
study the men. and know, how -to an-
ticipate the defires and wishes of all
of the sthtesmc-n. if I would make my-
self popular and keep my position.

"My vivid recollection of that time
i» the fact that the most handsome
and distinguished-looking men in the
bouse wtere the four giants—Morriii,
of Vermont; Sumner, of Massachu-
setts; Breckenridge. of Kentucky, and
Brooks, of South Carolina, Two of
them were from the north and two of
them from the south. I do not be-
lieve that at any time in the history
of congress four men of such magnifi-
cent physique and intellect.have ap-
peared in the house of representa-
tives.

"^Brooks, of South .Carolina, was
about six feet tall, and as perfectly
formed a man as ever lived. Morrill,
of Vermont, who remained in public
life until he passed away about two
years ago. was by far the handsomest
man of them all, but not quite so ro-
bust physically as the others. He
had a classic face and his power of
utterance was marvelous. Brecken-

' ridge, of; Kentucky, waa about Mor-
rill'a height, but heavier. The biggest
man of tpe quartette was Sumner. He
waa about six feet fire inches tall,
and mnpt have weighed about SO0
pounds. Tfrere was no fat about him.
He waa all big bone and muscle.
He draped well, too. He was the
best dressed man in congress. He
dressed Uo show off his physical pro-
portion^ He was an athlete, and kept
a little gymnasium in his apartments.
He swfing dumb-bells and Indian
dobs e*?ry morning, and be took long
walks erery day.

"I « l see Sumner now. walking
down Pennsylvania avenue to the cap-
itol, in <reased trousers, with cutaway
ooat ant white vest. He always wore
a white
nowada;
it wou'.i

vest. They call it waist-coat
s. but it was a vest then, and
make a drrss coat for a man

of ordinary size. I have seen prize-
fighters !in recent years, and I believe,
as I told you before, that if Sumner
lived to-day, and were a scientific
boxer, he could take Jeffries, and Cor-
bett, and Sharkey. and bump their
heads together He used to walk
down Pennsylvania avenue alone, and
everybody looked at him as a physica
wonder. It was not very long unti
they were also pointing at him as an
intellectual prodigy. As a southern
boy, I did not" like him. because hi
was always hammering away a

" BROOKS* ATTACK ON 81'MNEK.

slavery and denouncing . southern
states because they upheld that in-
stitution. Iteing but. little more than
a child, I did not understand his great
purpose as I do now.

"I was still here after So inner went
to the senate^.and I remember wel
when Brooks attacked 'him in that
chamber. That, story J»as never been
truthfully told in print. At any rate,
I have never seen it truthfully told
The current s^orv is tfliat IJrcoks
struck Sumnei$?vith a h.eavy cam*, and
that he almc
was at his df

killed him while he
in the senate, after

That is absolutely
the senate chamber

after the/ occurrence.
and
which lir
Sumner.

I he shatteregl
sed in his att;i?l

cane
upon

I had known that it would
become o | historic value I would have
kept it.
it."

ut I dirln't, and so I smoked

In reply to inquiry concerning this
peculiar fjtatemrnt. the old man snid:
"The boyj. in th'ise «.'nvs used to smoke
fibrous wi>«.(! cai'i'tl rattan. It would
burn likeli ciyar. It wns full of poreav

IT You have many options In the payment of
same. Pay on the instalment plan, weekly
or monthly. Bach payment tai.. . . up prin-
cipal and Interest. Each payment 1* for a
1 ke amount. This simplifies matters, so you
know lust where you stand In paying off
your obligation*, and when the time expires
you are out of debt.

• WBT IB IT
That we have built up such s larsre loan

business? Because we know bow to treat
our customers, and they are lure to get fair
and honest dealings with us. All transac-
tions itrlctly confidential. Call or write. .*_*
I n t u l Loan land IuYcstment Co.,

IIS-I23 MAKXXTfcSTKEET,
Near H«l*ev Street, NEWARK. N. J.

and the xjnoke «aMly ran through it.
I'rooks eajj-rierl a rattan cane witJi an
ornamental sUver handle. It was very .fourth eongream."
light andj io so **"'• •• murderous'

• ' • / • • ' • • •

A TIP AND A COMPLIMENT

quickly about the capital, and 1 was
one of the first to rush into the cham-
ber, lirooks had gone, and 1 picked
up the shattered.cane. Nobody ever
called for it; and, as I said, I cut it
up and smoked pieces of it with the
boyw. That is what became of the
shattered cane which.would now be

historic thing, if it were in exist-
ice.
"As a matter of fact the blow'which

Brooks delivered was harder than he
ntended it to be, and it lacerated Sum-

uer's scalp, and put him to bed. But
I know very well that it did not frac-
ture his skull, as reports have said, and
t causeil him inconvenience only for a

few days, J The difficulty was not. as
he newspapers and historians have

said, "a murderous assault.' prookg
waa not a man to commit murder, ati-
though he would fight a duel with any-
body, i

"But that episode helped to inflame
the differences between the northern
and southern states, and it bad more
to do with bringing on the civil war
than any other one thing, except Mrs.
Stowe's novel, "Uncle Tom'a fabin."
That story alone would be interesting.
I was here when that book whs pub-
ished. I heard many representatives

from southern states say that t^e book
was dangerous and likely to produce
harm, and soine of them thought it
ought to be suppressed. !

"Well all of those handsome men
have gone to their long home, and I am
still here. Kreckenridire was thp kind-
est man of the quartette. He remem-
bered the names of the little page boys.
He gave them little bits of change for
their services. There were no cigar-
ettes then, but we had other ways of
getting rid of our extra money. He al-
ways spoke to us in a kindly manner.
Consequently the boys all believed in
him and loved him.

"Mr. Morrill went to the senate and
was the foremost man in that body dur-
ing the civil war. He framed the war
tariff bill of 1SC.3; and I remember that
while he was engaged in that great
work I went to the senate one day with
an official document to deliver to the
-ecretary of the senate, and Senator
\forrill called me to him. gave me a sil-
ver quarter, and told me that he re-
membered me as a good boy over in the
houne.

"Brooks was never very considerate
of the boys, and we did not like him
particularly well. Mr. Sumner was also
indifferent to us. Consequently, when
Brooks attacked Sumner we page boys
had no ground of sympathy on either
side. We didn't care particularly for
either Brooks or Stunner. Hence, yon
will see. that it was not then nor is
not now a matter of prejudice when I
say that the sentiment at that time was
not against Brooks, for nobody believed
that he intended to hurt Sumner as
much as he did when he struck him
with that rattan cane.

"When the civil war came on those
big men divided on geographical lines.
Brooks and Breckenridge went into
the confederacy, white Sumner and
Morrill remained with the government.
Morrill had no aspirations other than
for the general welfare, but Sumner
was a candidate for the presidency as
!ong as he lived. He would havp been
1 great president: but, like Driiitrlas.
and many other great men that J have
known, his ambitions in that direction
were not gratified. It was not sO!writ-
ten. and Sumner died an unhappy a
man as Blaine did. covered with honors
and fame, but without the one partic-
ular honor which he most desired.

"All of these little details concern
ing those men may be interesting tc
you and your readers, but theathing
which stands out in my memorjjjmost
prominently and which you efflnnot
comprehend is the fact that thos* four
men were the bi?»pst men phyiically
that have ever ronie together ii any
onetime in any congress; and thajt they
all proved to be intellectual an ^ell as
physical giants. I have seen marijy con-
gresses and many aggregations of
irreat men, but I believe that thj? four
greatest and most distinguished-look-
ing men that ever came together here
in the national capital were Sumner.
of Massachusetts; Morrill, of Vermont;
Brooks, of South Carolina, and Breck-
enridge, of Kentucky, in the Tbirty-

BMITH D. 1TBT.

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO,
740 Broad Street, O*sa*lte Pcstofflce.

NKWAKK, N. J.
Leaas sa Farmltart, Piaaos, Oreaas.

Bane*, Waront, Etc.,
i WITHOUT BaXAT,

Allowing you to ray us back In pay-
menu to suit your convenience.

O n BuSOTSS.IS tCOBTTAEBTlal.
and a* the security la left In your pos-
sesston your friends need not know
about It.

OtTB OmCBS ABZ ntTVATX
and we will be pleased to explain our
rates, as we are anxious to get them
before the publ c, knowing they are the
cheapest in the Ptate.

SO DO BOT WOBBT
tf you have a few bills that are bother-
some, but call, telephone, or write and
we will assure you fair and oourtevus
treatment.

NEW JERSEY LOAN CO,
TW Broad 8U, Newark, New Jersey,

Bccond Floor, Opposite Poatofnce.

CSTATK OF FRANKLIN H. B1GLOW, d<
•-•ceased. Pursuant to the order of George
T Pairot, Surrogate or the County of Uulon,
made on the application of tbe undersigned,
Ez*-cutvirs of raid deceased, notice Is hereby

f iven to the creditor* of a«ld deceased to e i -
tbit to the *ub«H:ribers under nath or affirm-

ation their claims and demand* against the
estate of said deceated wltbtn nine month*
from the thud d y of December, 1900, or they
will be forvrer barred from prosecuting- or
recovering the rame •irairiaf too s> b-clbers.

FRANCES CAKOI.TNH HI GLOW,
LfCItJn HORATIO BIQLOW,
NRL6ON KUNYON,

12 IS »tu Executors.

Guardian's Settlement.
Kotloe I* hereby ipiven. That the accoant

of the subscriber. Guardian uf Annie Kicb-
ter, Paul Hichter and William Klcbter, »lll
be audited and stated by the Hurrogate, snd
reported for pettlemeur to tbe Orphai.**
Court of the County of Union, on Wednes-
dav. tbe twenty-third day of January next.

Dated December Hlb, 1900.
1218 6 tu RBNRT LJBFKR.

pPTATK of Henry B. Par*, deceased. Pur-
•— suant to tbe order of Geo-a-e T, Parrot,
Surrorste of the County of Union, made on
the application of the undemg-ned, Admin-
istrator Of said deceased, 101 ice 1* hereby
El» en to t be cred tor* of said deceased to ex-

lblt to tbe rut«crlber under oath or affirm-
ation their cla<ms and demand* aralnat the
estate of g*ld de< ea»ed within nine month*
from the twelfth day of November, 1800, or
they will be rorcrerbai red from prostcut-
Ina; or recovering the same agalDM the sub-

J " ALBBitT B. PAHK,sc liber.
11 27 osw 9 tu Admlni-trator.

DOBBINS.
CIGARS

NORTH AV

SMALLfcV BROS,,
144 North Avenue.

BUTCHERS.
Everything usually found in

a first-class market
Orders called for and de-

livered.
Telephone 83 A.

LLADIBS DBBIKINQ....

Knife-PleitlBf or Pinking
toae will please leave their orders at Ho.

M Duer Street, and It will reoelT*
prompt attention.

MBS. FOBCB.

Largest Laundry
in the State.

Branohefl, Elizabeth, N. J.
" Btaten Island, N. Y.

New Brunswick,N. J.
Newark, N J.

" Rahway, N. J.
" Easton, Perm.

Red Bank, N. J.
Ffneat Laundry in the City

Work done in a prompt and super-
ior manner on lace curtains, fine
shirts collars, cuffs, embroidered
artieles, fine dresFee, eto. Only
moderate prices charged. Wagons
go to all parts of the city.

The Morey-LaRue Laundry Co
23 Somerset St. Telephone751.

Jeppe So re n son,
KBnooessor toVed 1L Bmalley.)i

Watohnng Ave., cor. Fourth S i

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prices for the Best Goods,

Jersey Poultry
a specialty.

Delivery Serviee Firat-daas.

Centra] L B. of lew Jersey
Aatknotto C«al Cssm Busmslnly, lasvtsj*

CUaallBM* s>€ Csafsrt.

Btsttoas la law Terfc, foet at Lfkarty, sat

Beatfc renry Wkltakan gtnwto.

T1MB TABLB IN KFFBCT NOV. 25, 1900
For New York 11«, 8 37.5 84 6 08,8 S}.« BT, 7 la

T t». T &», 8 OS, 8 13. 8 30, 8 87, 8 « , B 16, » 48,101)
UlJ U S aTm.: UOQ, 12 44.13R.IU: i a ? 8 «
348,417. 466.637, 6 62. « 2a, • 33. 846. 70S, 8 ML
934, 1017, US8. p.m. Sunday 818, 337, 5o£
r 1»18 01. i 68,9 52,1008, U 10 a. m.;uloo m,U66
I 4 i 140.817,330, 4 4», bU, 8 61, 818, 8 3*.

For*'Newark s t 694, 6 » , 8 67. 718,7 50.
8 13, 8 37, > 43. 10 23,U 10,11 23 a. m.; U OB, U 44.
1 l z , J » , 3 li, 3 44.417, 4 66,5 37, « 23, e 4&, 7 U5,
8 38,134, 11» p.m. Sunday 718, 8 5*, 10 08,
U 10a. m^IS68.146. 830. 641, 661, 813. 88s,
10 B p. m.

For Somervllle st 625, 7U. 819. 940, IH,
UOO. a. m.; 101, 8 08, 2SD, 3 3S. 4 8a,
508,517,534, 804, 615, 638, 7 U, 7 34, • » ,
9 37. 10 23, U 2« p. m.; 12 44 nlirbt. 8undsyt4&.
8 42, 10 44 a. m.; 2 08, 3 40, 5^7,635,830,101*.
1114 p. m.

For Baston at 6 25, 819. 954 a. m.;
2 20, 6tn, 6 38, p.m. Bunday at Hb,
a. m.; 2 03, 6 36 p.m.

For Lake Bopatconjt at 8 19, a. m.; &J7 p.m.
WSBTWABD oomraonoHS.

6 25 a. m.—For Baston, Allentown, Beadlna-,
Harrlsburs;, Pottsvllle, Msuck Chunk, Wil-
llamsport, Tamaqua. Cpper Lehlgh,
Wilkeabarre and Scranton.

8 19 a. m.—For Fieminircon, H'ich Bridge
Branch, Kaaton. Ranror and Maucb Chunk.

9M a. m.—Connectinfr at Junction for
statloDson D. 1* « w.tt, K..ror nation* Bar-
ton, Allentnwn, Beadlns.Harrliburs;, Mauoh
Chunk. Wiuiamsport, Tamaqua, Pottsvllle
Shamokln, Nantlcoke and tjpper Lehlcn,
WIlkMbarre, ttcrantnn. eto.

1100 a. m.—For Fleminirton.
2 20 p. •>.—Cuunecuun •• Junction with

D . L l V . B E. for actions to Blngham»
ton, for Flemlnyton, Baston, Betoie
Dem, Allentown, If such Chunk, Tsmsqns,
Sunbury, WUUamsport, Wilkesbarre ana
Be ran ton.

6 27 p. m.—For Hemlnirton and Baston,
Bethleoeao, Banjror, Allentown, Mauob
Chunk, Beadlnc, BarrUbun, connecting at
Hla-b Biida-e for stations on Hl«h Brldsj*
Branch.

* 15 p. m.—For Flemlurton.
( 38 p. m,—For Baston.
616 a. m. Sundays—For Baston, Bethlehem,

Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua, Sun
bury, Lewlsbursr. WUUamsport. wfikvatwrre
•ndBcranton, connecting- at High Budge
for station* oo High Bridge Branch (except
Lake Hopatcong.)

» 42 a. m. Huodays for Flemlojrton.
10B p. m. Snndaya—For Baston, Allentown,

Mauoh Chunk, Tamaqna, Sunonry, Lewla-
bunr. WUUamsport, Beading and Harrlsborc.

6 37 p. m. Sunday*— For Fleminirton.
6 36 p. m. Sundays—For Baston, Bethlehem,

Alleniowa. Mauch Chunk, Beading, Har-
rUboiT. eto.

roa u » o BBAXOI. oomui OBOVB, sjra
Leave Plalnfleld at » 87, 8 13. U 22 a. m,

4 1", 6 S3 p. m.; Sundays, exoept Ooaan
Grove, 8 M a. m.: 3a0o. m

For Perth Amnoy, 837, 634, 813, 887, 111,
11 22 a. m.: 1 35, »48, 4 17. 4 66, 6 23,
p. m. Sundays 8 U, a. m.: 3 30 p. m.

For AtlanUc CltT 3 37 a. m.; 1 36 p. m.
"or Freehold, iil, 818, a. m^ 136, 417,

466 p.m.
• or Lakewoed, Toms Blver anrt' Barnerat

> 37, 9 16 a. m.; 1 35, 3 46 p. m. Sunday* 9 52 a.m.
KUTAL BLUB U M 1

t«ave Plalnlleid for Philadelphia, • 17, s Is*
8 44.9 44,1044a.m.; SIS. 844. »08, •»34, •7 84,
8 211 9 8? p. m.: 117 night, bandars, 617, 6 46,
916, 10 4 4 a . a u l U , 4 l e , t » 7 , •«* , 147 P. M^
117 night.

For Trenton, 617, TU, 814, 946 a. m^ m,
216, 3 41,-6 341*7 34,8 21, "9 37 p. m.; 117 night.
Sundays, 517,6 46. 9 54,10 44a. mA 8 It, 2 4M M,
•6V7, 4 36, 9 47 p. m., 117 night.

Kor Balumore and Washfatton at I IT, 8 44.
1044 a. m.;2ML "S3*, *734 p. a.; 117 night.
8unday*,il7, lO44a.m.:216, *8 37, t » p.K
117 nlgbi.

For BuValo, CUoago and all points West,
via Junction, week-days at 9 64 a. m.

(Plalnneld passengers by trains marked *)
ohange oars at Bound Brook.

Through ticket* to all points at lowest
rates may be had on appUcatlon tn advance
to the ticket agent at t ie station.

J. B. OLHAU8BN,
Oeneral Superintendent.

B. P. BALDWIN.
Oeneral rassnnifor Agent.

Lehign Valley Railroad
Time Table In Bfltect Nov. 86,1900.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAIHFIELJ), H.J.
Time given for Plalnneld Is leaving time

or stage from City Ticket Offlce, 21* West
Front Street, which makej oonneoUon with
train* at South rialnOeld.
Leave Plalnfleld fc30 a. m.
Leave South Plalnneld 9.13 a. m.

Dally express for Buffalo, Niagara Vails,
Chicago and principal Intermediate sta-
tions.

Leave Plalnfleld U-.10 p. m.
Leave Seuth Plainfleld li*5 at. m.

Dmlly exoept Bunday. Black Diamond I
press for Rochester. Buffalo and Niagara
Fall*.

Leave Plalnfleld 630 p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 7*3 p. m4

Dally, Solid Vestibule train for Niagara
Falls, Chicago and Piinelpal Inter-
mediate stations.

^esve Plalnfleld 8J» p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 8U>7 p. m.

Dally, Bxpoaltloo Bxpreas fort Buff
Niagara Falls snd Toronto.

esve Plaiafleld 806 p. m.
eave South Plalnfleld 9*7 p. m.
Dally, Nla'tt Bxpreas for Bastoo, Batkls
hem, Allei.'owa, Wilkesbarre, Geneva
Rochester, Bumalo, Niagara Vails and Chi
eago.

The stage will also meet •nrtYMmn* trains
S.8.S4.4 and 10.

For time of local train* see pocket time-
tables. Telephone No. 11S-B.

BOLLIN H, W1LBUB,
(leneral Buperlotendeat.

CHAfl. 8. LBB,
General Paasenger AgastS.

88 Cortlanat BU New York.
ROVUT, city Ticket Agent.

818 West front 8t_ Plalnnsid.il. J

Arrival and Departure of Mails
FLAuinBLD POST OFFICB.

NEW YORK MAILS.
ArrlTe—7j»B, MO, not a. m̂ - MO, M0,nm p. m
OOBSTdO 8-JI a s u U0 l4&«f l r?^» P.SS

8OMZB TILLS and BASTOH.
Arrive—8:40 a. m.; 840 and 7:00 p. m.
Cless—TJO %. m. and 430 p. at

BASTON—Dlreet.
Close—IMS p. m.

NBWARK-Direet.
Arrive—8:40 a. m.: 2:30, RdO p. m

" ~ i.; i:107l:45 and 6.-W p. m.Close-7a6 a. m.;

PHILABKLPHLA-IMreot.
Arrive—7S0. 8-40, Ua) a. m.: 830 and 7:00 p. v
Clese—7» snd 906 a.m.; isa.V <:30 and 7:45 p.m

Throuarh 'sat mall for West and Soutt
close 4:30 sad 6:45 p. m.

ThrmiB-h f a»t mail for east, close 1U0 and
6:45 p m.

WATCHCNO WAKBKNVXLLB * OALLIA
(Ml. Ufthel)

Arrive—1^0 p. m. Close—a^n a. m.
SUNDAY MAJL8J

Offloe open from 9^0 to 1030 aTm.
Kail close* at 6:16 p. m.

B. H. BLED, P « .

F. A.
SUHVEYOB.^;

109 Hark avenue. Sewers, pavement* and
road improvement*. PublUoerof. d t v ua.n
and at •'R. Tclpr.hon»87 * v

Mrs. John Brown
Sue to

JOHN BUHKE and JONES & CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FBOM $3.00 UPWARDS.

Satisfaotlon gaaranterd. Don't give your
ordei until you consult r>e. aVtlmstes cheer-
fully given. Leave orders at J. T. Vall's,
North avenue. Post Office Box 71s.

TKAJIK B T O t t , Manager

PENNSILfANIA
P R A I L R O A D . |

The Standard Railroad of America.
PBOTKCTBS THKUUOHOCT BT THB

OTBBLOCKira BVlTGB AID BLOCK SISIAb
BIRTH.

OSTAJTD AITBB JAII. It, 190],

Trains will leave ELIZABETH, a* foliows>
10:07 a. m.—Fast line dally, with Pullman

Vestibule Parlor Cars, for Pltuburg and
Clevelaad, Northern and Bastern Penn«y'-

1:37 p.m —Western Bxpress,dsJly,wlth Ve«-
tlbule Bleeping Car* and Dining Car, for
PltMburg and Chicago, except Saturday,
for Toledo. _

f 8:37 p. n>.—Pacific Brpressjdaily.witb fun-
man Vestibule Sleeping Cars, for Pltta-
burg, Columbu*, ana Chicago and Knox-
ville, via Sbenandoah Valley Boute, dally,
ezoept Saturday, for Cleveland.

For BALTIUOHS. WASHHIOTOH, AJTD THB
SOUTH—1.00, 8.38, 9.07, 8.39,a.m.,1.34,1.37,10 UB
p.m. On 8unday at 1.00,8.07, 9.37, a. m.,1.34,
1.37 and 10.07, p. m. ,«-_ - • *

F O B NCWARB AHD N I W YORK—3.0S, 5J17T49
8.10. 8.18 6.30 8̂ (L 8^«, 7.17, 7.40, 7.4-?. 7.S, 8.06
8.16 8.36, 8.47, 8.68, B.17, 9^8,9.4740.18^0.45
10.58,11.1)8.11,47 a.m., 12.60, 1.22, 1.5&, 2.M, 2.57.
8.28. 3.48,4.45,4.63.5.1D,5J0, 5.45. 5.5B, 6 27 6 48,
6.58, 7.13, 7JS1, 7J6. 8.17, 9.1U, 10.11, 11.03, and
1156 p.m.8unda7*,3.U2,531,610.630,754,839,820
9JS1, 10.16, 10.37, 1(1.40 a. m., 12.42, lik, 2J0, 8.48,
3.44 4.53, 5^4, 5.4S. 7.05, 7.12, 7 JA, 1MI, 8J0, 9.11,
10.16. 11.46. and lijM n. m« .J ^J : t

Foa PHILADELPHIA — 1.00, 8 55, 8.0e7T«,
9.07,9J9, 10.07, U 40 a. mM ISM), L34, 333,
8.15,6.37, 7.44.8.37. 10.08 p na. Sundays, L00,
8^7, 9.07, 8.37. I0.O7, 10.40 , -n, L3i, L37, 5.40,
«-W. T 44. 8JT, and 10.07 I- i .

" NewYork and Fiorina Limited," 1 20 p. m.
week-day*, via Southern Hal way.

" Florid* and Metropolitan Limited," 137
p. m dally, via Seaboard Air Line.

"New York and Florida Special," 2 61 p. m.
week-days, via Atlantic Coast Line.

FOB ATUAJCTIO CITT—1.00 a. m_ 1.84 j>. m
OJI> p. m. through Vestlbuled Traln.Buffet
Parlor Cars, Paasen«-er Coach, and Com-
bined Coach) week-days. Sundays, LOO and
U7 a. nu

Von ATLAHTIO CTTT (via Delaware River
Bridge Boute), U t A. kU, week-day*; U7
A. sLSundavs. «-^a

ro» CAT» MAT-LOO a-Tm. dally.:
FOR RABWAT.—1.00, B.44, 7.1U, 6J+. sjou, ».o7

«.40. U.07,11.40 a. m,L132 04,8 1L310,CS, ZM
4.38, 4^0, 5JS, 6JS, 6.46, bMThji>.».lA.tA»
S n,14i,t«,7J8, 7J0, 7.4^8.1474X^9 JllLOl
11.47, p. m_ and 12^! nlrbt, • weeknlar*

Bundsys, 1.0a 8.67.8.4a, 9.49. UJB, 10.40 and
LLM ». m_ u i o . l i o , t.47, aja. £&, 6a», 6.40,
7 18.7J7,i'.4ti8ai, ».«. UUOOJS. LUB, and
U.4* p. m.| " = * ^ =_ Z^~Z

FOR Ntw BROTiiWIOX-LOn. U t , TJO, SJ8, 8.07,
10JT7 LLiOa. m- U.40, OlTlB.Ot. 3^8, 4J8,
6.1&. BJB, tM, SJft. 6.46, 7.44. 8J7, 10t08, and
UM p.m. Sunday«4.O0.6Ji7^.07.8.4a,l6.40 a j n ,

JJ60, L60.JM0, 7.44. 9 J2. and ld.07 p. m.
FOB WOODBRIDOB—fl.44, 9.40, 1LU7 S. m , LM

3 10 4^0,6.46,6.13, 7JO, 834 p. m , and MM
nlgbt week-days, gundsys, 10J6, U . H I . B ,
6.61 and 10.16 p. m.

FOR PmsTB AMSOT—6.44,9.40,11.07 a. m^ LM,
3 10, 4JS0,6.46,6 13, 7.S0, 4^4. and H.3) nlghi
week-dara. Sundays, 10J6 aad U.44
a. m.. bji and lOJi p. m.

FOB EAJIT UllAMTOWm—7.in a. m.. 11.40. L04
and 6.36 p. m. week-dava. B B S <̂ ^

FOR Tanreoa-LOO, 8^6, TJO, 8.0B, *M,%lrC*Jb
10.07 11.40 a.m_ U40, 1^4, 2 04V 4J3, 60s,
6JTJ, 7.44, B.37,10.08 p. m. Bundays, LOO, Wl,
9.07, 9.37, 10.07, 10.40, a. nu. L84, 6,40, «L87, 7.44,
131, and 10.07 p. m. i ~~

FOB LAMBBBTVTLLB, PaiixjnjBtTBO, AJUP
BsxvmcRK, VIA TRSJTTOK—&M, 11.40 a. BU,
•\33 and %JSl p. m., snd 137 p. m. Sandsy.

FOB r u n n s T O i -11.40 a. m. and 8JB p. m
FOB r s n i o L D AJTD jAjnsBBuna VIA MOW

MOUTH Joiionoit—8.06, and 11.40 a. nu, 4J8
and U t p. m. week-days.

FOB Lono BBAIIOH, AJBTJBT PABX, OOBAJI
Oaovn, AJTD M i n i o» NBW TOBX AJ«D
Loico BRAJtCH B. H.. •.40, a. m^ 1J4,
111 and 5.43 p. m. week-days. Bundays,
10JS6 a. m^ and U l p. m. Stop at Inter-
laken tor Asbury Park and Ocean Grove
on Sundays.

FOB BBOOKLTW, H. T.—All throoch trains
oonneot at Jersey City with boats of Penn-
sylvania Annex, afford 1 of direct transfer
to and from Fulton Street, avoiding double
ferriage and Journey across New York City.

[ J A T I Nsw Y O U FOB BU&ABBTI
West Twenty-third Street 8tatlon, 6J6 .7^
8.10. 8JB, 8.66. 9.K, 10.10, 1O66, 1L66 a. rnITl8.»,
12.40. \3h, £25, 1.66, "'" '. M, , . . .17J».3J»,4A4J
6.10,6 35,4.40, t 66, 6J0, 6^6. 6JS6.7 J6, 8jo7 8 66
9 J5, 9J6.1IJJ6,1L4&, andU.10 night Bun
• Ma 766 8JS6/9J6 9JB 10J» U.M a. m ,

8.40, 8.S&.
r r ^ r . p * sad 1SOI

night.
For time from Desbrosses and Oortlandt

Streets eonault local time-tables to be pro-
cured from t a ^

9 J , J 1 J J , L , a n d . 1 0 nig
•ays. Ma, 7.66, 8JS6/9.J6. 9JB, 10J». U
U6\U6,8J6,8.6&, 4J6, US, LO,
7jrTtiSrtSrJj^ljirTo.se p. m*

i h t

J. B. HUTCHIN8ON.1
Oen'l Manager.]

J. B. WOOD,
Oen' Pass. Agent

Martinvllie and Plaln-
Beld saad stone.

ALL KINDS OF STONB WOBK.
BLITX STOR WOBX AS FOLLOWS)

6 ft. Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 80o
4 •* M u u u u g2
4 " '• « 1H in" 44o
3 " M " I X " " 860
2 " « M lJi " " 25c
16 in. Curb, 4 in. thick, laid 37c
20 u u u u u u 46o

OFFICB AND 8TONI TABD,

3O2 PARK AVB NUM.
QCARBT AT WATCHTJNO

W. B. BABTLX.

KENTUCKY ETCHINGS

Picturesque Features of Life in the
Blue Grass Country.

Charming, Towm Rich In History luid
Tradition—The Home of Henry

Clay—Incident* of "Court

[Special Lexington (Ky.) Letter.]

LEXINGTON" is perhaps the most
pioturefffue city in central Ken*
tucky; yet Versailles, Frankfort

and Paris each c!a4m the palm. But
Lexington is the most ancient aiid his-
oric of all the pretty towns of this sec-

tion, EO rich in history *nd varied in
scenery. It contains more ruins, natur-

AN OLD KKNTll-KY GENTLEMAN.
v

al and physical. A numbrr of the old
local "landmarks" are still standing
and are pointed out to visitors as ob-
jects of historic interest. Others have
lost their identity in the surrounding
improvements of this modern a$*e of
bustle in which sentiment is lost in
the hot pursuit of the miphty dollar.
The Kentucky g-entleman of the "old
school" takes a pride in showing to
strangers these interesting objects,
and the sites where historic buildings
once stood, when "Kentucky was not
what it is now, sir." Some of the mag-
nificent residence buildings of modern
architecture and electric lights over-
sHadow th<* modest cottages of a past
generation, and these superimposed
the cabins of the earliest settlers, who
cleared the virgin land of timber and
of Indians. The ari«tocracy of the1

Blue Grass country is founded upon
birth and generated by learning.
Much of it is, however, based upon
learning—rthe only true basis of aris-
tocracy. Here, wealth confers no priv-
ileges—it does not open the doubly-
iruarded doors of the exclusive aris-
tocracy, who trace their origin from
the Scotch-Irish of Virginia and Penn-
sylvania, and from English ancestors.
The many distinguished names show
what kind of men they and their de-
scendants were. Kentucky has fur-
nished more men of national reputa-
tion, men celebrated in literature, in-
ventions, arts and learning generally,
than perhaps any other state. While
some of these were "transplanted,"
others "grew" here from the parent
•tree. And thus was built up the Blue
Grass aristocracy, of which all Ken-
tuckians are proud.

While some of the offshoots of the
original "tree's" haTe become some-
what stunted in their intellectual
growth, there is still enough of the
"chips" of the old trees to keep the an-
cient line unimpaired, just as there
may be seen grand and beautiful oaks
in the picturesque grounds of their an-
cestors. The pride of ancestry is the
greatest pride, and a pardonable one,
of the Kentuckian of to-day.

One of the principal objects of inter-
est here is the pretty residence occu-

W O ( ) I . S T O \ & IU CKI.II

& " l . i r t i n i / P u r e l ' a i n t >

JRUSHTON & HANSEN,
(Telephone Call Mi.) :

Beeerstam, Falaten aa« Pas*r •••a-ir*.
— Dealer* In—

PAINTS, OILS, TAKNISH, BBCSHB8, BTC
—:—Our Motto: FIB8T-CXASS WOHK.—t-

Bstlmates Cheerfully Furnished.
COB, EAST FOUBTH and H-X3AMOFBVL8TB

L. L. Manning & Son.
-STBAJf —

GRANITE WORKS.
Corner Central Ave. snd Wert Front St.,

opp. First Baptwt Church.
Over 100 monuments snd headstone* to *e-

leot from. Price* never »o low.

JOHN Q. BANTLE,
-FIR8T-CLA88-

Ladiee' and Gent's Tailor.
428 Watchnng Ave.

Specialty of Biding habits and
Bicycle Suite,

uaa.

H. Eggerding,
m Park Are., Manufacturer of the eets-

b l d C. 0. » . CIGAB.
Tbe best te c'-sar In tbe State, and »*£•?•

tbe premises from theifloast Havana. CM*
Havana ctrsx* a specialty. A Isrje "•""TIT
as* at of the choices* feraads domestic a*axa,

ANCIENT KENTl'CKT FASHIONS.

pied for nearly a half-century l>y the
"great commoner," Henry ( lay . It is
situated about three miles from the
city, and, as it is tasily reached, is vis-
ited by nearly all strangers. Ashland
is now occupied by Mrs. McDowell, a
granddaughter of the "mi!l-boy of the
Hanover sashes." She is kind and
hospitable, takes a pleasure in show-
ing visitors through the old-style
southern mansion, with its broad pi-
azzas and imposing white flute colon-
nades. Ashland is a typical fnuthi'rn
residence, doubly celebrated as the
home of "Ktntucky's greatest states-
man." and for the large number of dis-
tinguished ir.en who visited it during
the life of Clay. The grounds are pic-
turesque, the most prominent "fia-
ture" being the "oaks primeval" in
this garden forest, benea.'h the shade
of which the "t-nge of Ashland" oft< ri
strnlled in meditating "cornpr'trniv s."
or perhaps in the * ntertaimm nt of his
distinguished guests. In the grnw of
these magnificent oaks is the office of
the sage, in which is his law and liter-
arv library.

Tile old Transylvania university it
another object of interest, especially
to pedagogues :ir.d to theologians. The
old university, which numbered among
its graduates n any of the most dia-
tiilguished men of the country daring
the first half of the present century,
is no more in name; nor is the original
building standing-. The presrnt mag-
nifi<3jnt structure is pointed out as the
"ol<|*iniverEity." with the qualification
tha|;Ha name has been changed. Thie
h n was mainly due to tbe usual

sectarian troubles in colleges, and
T ^ a n i a " was lost in the "KeD

tuckjf university." The time-w*n
building of 60 \ ears has witnessed
many changes and theological wars,
which have been more disastrous to the
college, than time has to the scarred
building.

i"or>a quarter of a century it was the
ootball of 61'i-ceeiMng theologians,
ach ©f whom attempted to control its

destinies in thr interest of his partie*)-
ar'spct, to the retriment of philosophy

and the science-. The first endowment
of this univers-'y was lands confiscat-
ed from Kentui-kiaos who sided with1

he British in the revolutios. With
acb^uccessive confiscation an a<Mi-
ioijal chair W.T-endowed. The beanti-

ful 'grounds on which the buildings arc
sit4i»ted\jere donated by the first set-
lerB'cf tR?iugton. Their aim was to

build and maintain a college equal in
ts scepe to a*iy other in the United*

States, or in Europe, and here educate
the youth, instead of sending them
abroad. From the number of brilliant
scholars who graduated at "Old Traa-
sylrunia" it is evident that the; ave-
ceededi at least, for awhile—an til sec-
tarianism blighted the spreadingflasse,
and almost extinguished it.

p-visitor is impressed with the
number ol aged men seen apon ike
streets" of Lexington, Frankfort, Ver-
sailles,.and other "Blue Grass" cities.
It is fcaid there is something in the
Blue brass soil condncive ta long Iiie
and' to the- building- of a rotraat
physique. The men are et a firmer
build than the long, lanky, sallow-com-
plexiotied mountaineers, «r those
of any other section of tbe state. Tkia
section has also produced more
"brainy" men than any other part «f
the state. It is a pathetic reminder of
the past to see these aged men of a by-
gone a-ge walking- the streets of the
modern city bending forward on their
long cranes reaching- to the shoulder.
Thesp, old-style canes have a sfrrer
knob-hi-ad. and a steel ferrule at the
bottoa). They are relics of the

ANTE-BELLUM P1CKANINNIE&
handed down from a preceding genera-
tion, and some of the canes are curios-
ities in architecture. The pedestrian
ambles along, planting hhv long cane
in front, and slightly inclines his body
forward at each step to rest hs weight
upon the slender support. Many of
these aged men* stand as straight as
the traditional shingle, almost. They
had Dot contracted the "stoop-sheul-
der" habit in early manhood. The aid
type of the "Kentucky gentleman" al-
ways assumed an upright position—as-
serting his manhood and independence.

The modern courthouses are s>b-
jects at interest on "court days."
Court is opened as in olden days. A
bell summons all in attendance, asd
the Rheriff opens court with: "Hear
ye; hear ye: all who have business) isj
court draw near, (jod save the com-
monwealth and this honorable court!"
Then he shouts "silence in court," and
turns to greet his friends from tbr
rural district* in no suppressed voic*

Horse trading is one of the "feat-
ures" of court week, and the publk
square is crowded with all kinds of
horse*—from the racer to the "scrub,**
and the plain old fanner is about aa
shrewd in a horse trade as Ifce jockey
who thinks he knows all about hones.

Here; is seen that always interest
ing, yftt pitiable, figure, the olden
time "Kentucky darky." of the dayi
"befoh de wan." There are not many
of them, and as the type is disappear-
ing, they become more interesting1 to
the prpsent generation. The Ken-
tucky islave darky was a more pic-
turesque figure than the negTO ef •
the present—he had no wires,' and
while he worked mneh harder, he
seemed? to be more happy. Negroes
are improvident and care only for to-
day-~-t<»-morrow may not come. The
house jervantB. especially the cooks
and th«jse who "minded the children"
were especially well provided for; and
those vho did work in the towns and
villapei fared much better tihan those
who '.ahored in the fields.

The visitor is charmed with th«
prettily shaded streets in the resi-
dent ia^pfirt of these cities. That car:
lier settled part of Lexington is de-
cidedly marked by the heavily shaded
grounds which make the home more
pleasant to the eye. The house* are
situated back from the street, usu-
ally on a knoll and amid a grove, and
the wide walks an- graveled and well
shaded by nat've oaks or shrubbery.
The old homesteads occupy half a
block or more, and seem like a coun-
try'teat in tbe midst of a city.

-:' J M. SCANLAND.

/ , * . : :
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Not Only Your Family
: . : • ! ; - / • • / • • •

but

The

your business

also needs the pro-

tection afforded by

life Insurance. Write

for our booklet on

"Partnership Pro-

tection."

Pfudejitial
Insurance Co. of America.

Home Office:
; Newark, N.J.

JOHN W. D8TDKN, Prtalflont. . /
U 8 L I I D . WAED, Vioe-Picaldent. / I
•DOAH B. WAKD, Id V. praa't and Coaoael
P0RBB3T V. DHYDBM, Secretary.

O. • . BALL. 8up't-, Boomst-3-t. Bank Building, K. Front St. and Park
i I Box 79L Plalnfleld, N.J.
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BRYAN COMING HERE.

Says He Wifl Again Avail Him»»rf of Ho»-
pttslity of Cedar Brook Farm When

Circumstance* Will Permit.
Junes B. Martioe, of this city, has

JoBt received a letter from Wm. J.
Bryan, replying to a letter whloh Mr.
Martioe had written In woioh be ex
pressed blmaelf aa regrettlnR Mr.
Bryan's defeat, though still malntaln-
lag that the cause for which the party
fought WM j oat.

Mr. Bryan's reply to Mr. Marttne In
effect la that while naturally all Dam-
oorats regretted that they did not win
the light, be aa an individual and the
Democrats as a party hod nothing
to recall In regard to their position
that bad been taken or the way the
battle bad been fought

Mr. Bryan wrote that at soon as
olroamatanesa permitted be would be
frlirstri to again avail himself of the
hospitalities of "Cedar Brook Farm."
Mrs. Bryan joined in sending best
wishes to toe members of the boose-
hold at "Cedar Brook Farm."

Lot me say I have used Ely's dream
Balm for catarrh and oan i thoroughly
reoommend It for what It dalma. Very
tally, Bev. H. W. Hathaway. Eliza-
beth, H.J. j

I tried Ely's Cream Balm, and to all
appearances am cured of catarrh. The
terrible headaches from which I long
suffered are gone.—W. J. Hitchcock,
late Major U. 8. VoL and L A. Gen..
Buffalo, H.T. |

The Balm does not Irritate or cause
•neexlng. Sold by druggists at Wats.,
or mailed by Ely Brothers, IW Warren
St . Hew Tor*.

I M I TmuWt<xL
there was held In 1Last evening there was held In the

parlor of Trinity Beformed ehurob a
meeting of the exeoutive cjommitte of
the Union County Sunday-school Aaao-
station. Those present were Bar. J.
W. Richardson, president of the Asso-
ciation; Bev. A. E. Main, Miss Cslrns,
O. B. Hail and H. W. Marshall, of
Plalnfleld. and Bev. W. D. Porter, of
Summit. In the absence of the regular
seoretary, H. W. Marshall acted as
secretary pro tern. Only routine busl-

1 was transacted. j
Btewa (• AtsunH.

The old idea that the body some-
ttmea needa a powerful, drastic pur
gatlve pill has been exploded; for Dr.
King's Hew Life Pills, whlcjh are per
feotly harmless, gently stimulate liver
and bowels to expel poisonous matter.
cleanse the system and absolutely
core Constipation and Sick Headache.
QalyBSo at L. W. Randolph's drag
fcore T

Local Aew8 on Page 2.

use Ulen's Foot-Ease in lonr Glores
; A lady writes: "I shake Allen's Poot-Eam
into a r ffloret and rub a little on my hands
S ? T < ? . ? I J r *lore5 b ' absorbing perspir*:
Mo*. It la a most dainty toilet powder. We
tnTite the attention of physicians and
gnrseat© tbe absolute purity of Allen sFoot-
BaM. Dr. W.O. Abbott, editor tit the Cnl.
•ago OUnic, says: "It la a grand preparation:
I am using" It constantly in my practice." All
drnrand (boe stores sell It, Me. Sample
sentFKRB. Address Allen 8. Ulmsted. Le-
Bof.H. T. '

yon feel shaky about let-
ting the laundress han-

• idle your silk, challie or deli-
cate lawn dresses, suppose you
see what our always successful
dry cleansing process! does.
We Ought to be bettejr fitted
*o do the work and we are.

Men's Flannel and
. ; Suits cleansed.

HUIIer I Co
:! 139 W. FBQXT&'.
f ^ EbunfieH, W. J

TU. 861.

CURIOUS FISH.

Ossified Sun Fish on Exhibition at Endre*t'
Market on West Front

Street
In the sea food department of Fred

Eodrees' market on West Front street
there is on exhibition one of the most
curious specimens, of the finny tribe
ever seen in this city. It Is called an
ossified sun fish and the appearance
confirms the name. Its color Is almost
a deep black, and with the exception
of an outward layer of skin is one
solid mass of bone. When alive the
flsh is Incapable of any action what-
ever, and by reason of Its great weight
is forced to lie on the river or lake bed
and subsist by suction through the
stomach.

This particular specimen was found
landlocked In the Croton Lake reser-
voir, where it had undoubtedly lain
for many years as shown by the Im-
print of a water main on the stomach.
As these flah are extremely rare Mr.
Endresa will have this one mounted
by an expert.

NO HOSE TOWER.

So Boreuch Firemen Have to Dry Hose
on (be Sidewalk Near Headquarter*.
Slnos the fire at the Gullok grocery

store Sunday morning, when a quan-
tity of hose was used. It baa been
necessary to stretch the t|ose on the
sidewalk in front of borough fire
headquarters for the purpose of dry-
Ing It, At one time the fire bouae had
a hose tower but the wind blew it
down. Since then the firemen have
been put to muoh Inconvenience to
dry hose. In fact there Is no suitable
place to do so and the sidewalk has to
be used for the purpose.

Ants, Cockroach**, Bad 'Boss.
Mix, say, a 26c. box of "Bough on

Bate" carefully with a pound or so of
masbed boiled potatoes, or with a loaf
of finely crumbled dampened bread,
or two tin cups of fine powdered sugar,
and place about their haunts, out of
reach of children or pet animals.
Even the hardier Black Cockroaches,
Beetles, Wood or Water BURS, in one
or two applications will be completely
annihilated. "Bough on Bats" is the
only thing that will effectually and
permanently annihilate Bed Bugs,
and it stands unrivalled the world
over for the prompt and effective ex
termination of Bats and Mice. 15 and
36 boxes at druggists.

Evangelistic Sen Ice.
On Thursday evening a special

evangelistic service will be held in
Marconnier chapel and Dr. Bohenck
will have charge of the meeting and
speak to those present. The Holy
Spirit seems to be working on the
hearts of many who regularly attend
this chapel and the officers are pray-
ing for a special spiritual blessing.

House Warralns; at Casino.
The management of the Casino have

under consideration a "bouse warm-
ing" to take place In the near future.
Not since the re-organizatlon has there
been any special features to mark the
event and the members feel as though
the event should not go by unnoticed.
Committees are now at work arrang-
ing the proposed affair.

Great Sachem Is Busy.
Great Bachem William Newoorn

will be absent from this city every
night but Saturday, thia week. This
evening he visits the Tribe of I. O. B,
M-, at Camden, and tomorrow eve-
ning be goes to Trenton. Thursday
evening be visits the Newark Tribe
and Friday evening the Tribe at
Flemlngton.

Entrance Examinations.
Examinations are being held today

at the borough public schools of
pupils from the higher grammar
grades who are eligible to entrance to
the High School, to which promotions
are to be made next week.

—Preaa want ads bring results.

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY
DAILY PRESS READER.

Same Of the Doings In City and
Borough Told In Conelse and .

Pertinent Paragraphs.
—The second meeting of the New

Tork private dancing academy will be
held in Bed Men's Hall tbla evening.

—There will be a regular meeting of
Unity Lodge, No. 102. K. of P., to
morrow evening and a full attendance
of members is desired.

—W. A. W. Burnett, of Montreal,
has rented Fred Martin's bouse at 61
Sandtord avenue,tbrougb the Mulford
real estate agenoy, and will take pos-
session Feb. l.

—The Ladles' Aid Society of the
Oerman Reform ehurob will hold their
monthly meeting Thursday afternoon
at 3 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Charles Hoock, Watohung avenue.

—The merited reputation for curing
piles, sores and skin diseases acquired
by DeWitt's Witch Hax»l S*lve, has
led to the making of worthless coun-
terfeits. Be sure to get only De Witt's
Salve. L. W Bandolpb.

PERSONAL.
Miss Nellie Parkinson, of East Sec-

ond street, la detained at home with
illness.

Wm. Doughty, of Berlin, N. J., was
the guest of Miss Kate Lockard, of
drove street, yesterday.

Mrs. Cook, of West Seojnd street,
has returned home after a two weeks'
visit with Philadelphia relatives.

Mlaa Sarah F. Smith, of Madison
avenue, has accepted a position with
Madame Oottrelly. of West Front
street. '

B. B. Bogers, of Westervelt avenue,
is one of the latest vlotlmi of the grip,
having been confined to his home for
the past two days.

YARDLEY MILLS BURNED.

Completely Destroyed By Fir* Late Last
Nighf-Loss Amounts] to

I . $40,000.
(Special to The Dally Praav)

Yardley, January 15 —The Tardley
Mills were totally destroyed by fire
here late last night Involving a loss of
$40,000. The loss la only partially
covered by Insurance. The cause of
the conflagration Is a mystery.

The mills have been running day
and nigbt until yesterday. The mill
wits then dosed for the night and a
fire left In the stove. At 10:30 o'clock
the flames burst out and soon the
building was wrapt In flames.

The efforts of the firemen were de-
voted toward saving the saw mill,
stables and Continental Hotel which
were close by. They caught fire sev-
eral times but were finally saved.

ENTERED EMPTY HOUSE.

Thieves Rantacted Residence of F. K.
Fish, Jr., When Family Was Away

But Took Little of Value.
The residence of Fred K. Fish. Jr.,

of West Seventh street, near Lee place,
was broken Into several nights ago.
Entrance was gained by forolng a
back door. The thieves searched the
house and ransacted the bureau
drawers, evidently in search of money.
Mr. Fish's family has been out of
town tor some time and the bouse has
been closed. The robbery has been
reported to the polloe, who are making
aa investigation. It Is the belief of
Captain Klely that the bouse was
entered by young Jboys. Nothing of
value was taaen.

Larger Quarter* Needed.
The business conduoted In this city

by the Sperry & Hutcblnson Co.,
dealers In green trading stamps, whose
place of business Is at present on Cen-
tral avenue, has grown to such pro-
portions as to demand larger quarters,
that the business will be moved on the
first of February to the Manning
building at sas West Front street.

Camera Clnb Election.
The annual election of officers of the

Plalnfleld Camera Club held last eve-
ning resulted as follows: President,
Harold Serrell; vice-president, J.
Hervey Doane; secretary, Wlillam L.
Murray; treasurer, Harry H. Coward;
directors, W; W. Moore, Frank Oa-
trom, Preston Thorn.

New Dynamo for Pond's.
The large new eleotrlo dynamo to

be installed at the Pond Tool Works,
arrived at the shop yesterday. It was
built by the Westinghouse company at
the Plttsburg shops. It will replace
three small dynamos now in use which
furnish power for the electric cranes
and lights.

Christened at St. Mary's Cburch.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Wllber Schafer, of Liberty street, was
ohrlstened at St. Mary's church Sun-
day by Bev Father J. A. MoOeary.
Mlas Nellie Meaney and Morris Owens
were the sponsors. The name given
was John Westman.

Gullcli's Son Seriously III.
The two year old son of Mr. and

Mrs. 0. E Gtjllck, of Lincoln place, is
seriously ill at the home of Dr.
Bu.hanan, where hla mother Is also
stopping temporarily einoe the fire at
their home early- Sunday morning.

—Use Press want ads.

POOL TOURNEY BEGINS.
Started Last Evening in Krewson's

Parlurs With Siiteen
Competitors.

An Interesting pool tournament. In
which sixteen of Plalnneid's crack
players have entered, began at Krew-
son's pool parlors last evening. The
start was wltoessed by a large crowd
of enthusiasts and tbe players were
rewarded with long applause wbeo
extra good shots were made. Three
games were played with the following
results: Sutterllne, 76; McLaughlin,
31; Moore, GO, Klogaton, 38; McOann,
45. Qreader, 43. This evening several
more games will be played.

The tournament will last about one
month. Tbe total number of entries
and tbe respective classes are aa fol-
io we: 75 class, Greader, Sutterllne
and Dowd; 60 class, Smith, Moore,
Baekman, Walsh and Melvin; 65
class, Ammons and Ooomba; 45 class,
Pope, McOann, 9telie and Kingston.

T. M. C. A. Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of tbe Y M.C A.

directors will be held Thursday eve-
ning, January 17, at 8 o'clock. Six di-
rectors will be elected and Interesting
reports of the association will be pre-
sented.

France's Declining; Population.
The real explanation for the de-

clining1 French population, as shown
once more In the statistic*, is to be
found in the provisions of the Code
Napoleon. It is not immorality, but
really the stipulation of the code that
•Jl children must have equal shares
whenever their parents' property is
divided. There was a time when the
French were given to large families,
*nd the French-Canadians, who pre-
serve in America the language and
customs of the France of Louis XIV.,
still consider 16 as a normal family.
Hut in France parents are regarded
aa little less than cruel who hare
more children than can live comfort-
ably upon the divided parental es-
tate. In the excess of its population
Germany has the equivalent of more
than a million fighting men, although
the emigration of the Germans is six
time* that of the French. If the pres-
ent conditions continue Germany will
before many years elapse have a pre-
ponderance of fully 2,000,000 of fight-
ing men.—London Chronicle.

the Game.
"Jist wait till me an' Hi finishes

this game of checkers," called out
Silas Cornhill, proprietor of the Lone-
someville grocery, to the woman who
had entered.

"But I'm in a hurry," said the wom-
an. "I want one of 'em red an' white
checked tablecloths."

"Guess that'll break up tbe game,
then, Hi," said Silas, as he pushed
the checkers aside and gathered up
the tablecloth on which they had been
playing.

"You see," he continued, turning to
the woman, "I lost my checkerboard
the other day, an' Hi an' me 'lowed
this tablecloth 'ud do fairly well for
a substitute. Made it a leetle dirty,
mebbe, but it'll all come out in the
warsb. Only one in the store. Six-
ty-three cents. Wrap 'er up?"—Ia-
dianapolis Sun.

Her Choice.
"She walked into the store with an

expression of disgust on ber face, her
nose tiptilted to an angle that pre-
supposed the immediate presence of a
glass of Croton water, and a blase
I-wish-I-were-dead insouciance.

"She turned over come handker-
chiefs, sampled come neckties, glanced
at some silks, scrutinized some gloves,
picked up an umbrella or two, and
finally arrived at the hat department.
There she sat down wearily and asked
to be shown a stylish chapeau."

"Yes!—yes!" exclaimed his listen-
er*. "Go on!—go on!"

"Oh, nothing," continued the sales-
man, "except that she bought the
first one I brought out."

Then the assembled crowd began to
tell up to date fishing anecdotes.—X.
Y. Herald.

Hew York I» Provincial.
Perhaps there is no city quite so

provincial as New York, due to the
fact that the average New Yorker,
whether in society or business, has
got into the habit of patronizing the
inhabitants of any other city. The
New York business men complacently
feel that the rest of the country is
financed by New York and must do
as New York tells it, the society man
or woman of New York believes that
outside of New York, with few excep-
tions, there is no society worthy of
the name, ana what society does ex-
ist is merely a bad imitation of its
New York prototype.—A. Maurice
Low, in Atlantic.

Iirgtrr of the Heart.
At the recent medical congress In

Paris, it was shown that surgeons have
been opening up a new field for oper
ative work in the surgery of the heart.
A I'aris correspondent says that more
than ten cases are now on record in
which, after bullet or knife wounds ot
the heart muscle, the heart was boldly
but deliberately exposed to tbe sur-
geon and the rent in the walls repaired
by suture. About half the patients
have lived for more than a year aftei
the operation, and the survivors are in
good general health.—X. Y. Journal.

The Doable Letter.
The doubled letter is scarcely of use

in any language. Sometimes we are
purely inconsistent. Letter must have
two t's, literal one. The double letter
very seldom affects the pronuncia-
tion. Would it not be well to drop
the double letter altogether? It would
simplify spelling and save time, too.—
Notes and Queries.

—FI«M want ads pay.

WEALTHY EVANGELIST.
Man Who is to Conduct Meetings

Here is President of Hall •
Signal Company. ]

Although tbe ract Is not generally
known that William Pniilipa Hall,: tbe
"vangellst, who is to come to Plain
field early In March to conduct a met-
ies of meetings under tbe auspices of
ths Minister's Association.is the presi
dent and cblef owner of tbe Hall Sig-
nal Company, the factoiy of wblcji of
located at Garwood. Mr. Hall 3s a
wealthy man and spends mucb cf i bis
time In evangelistic work, refusing to
accept any remuneration or even; ex-
penses. Tbe Lord, be says, baa been
kind to blm and be is going to share
tbe kindness wltb others. :

D. W. Buffers, ot Weat Second
street, Is suffering from a sprained
wrist, caused by a fall aa be was step-
ping up a ourb in New York one day
last week.

STILLtMN MUSIC HILL
TKLKPHONE 72*.

MA2B RDWAKDS, - Lessee and Manager.
Reserved Beat Tickets at Box Oflloe, vtilch

IS open daily from 8 a. m.

Tuesday, Jan. 15, 1901,
at 8:15 p. m.

Mr. C. B. Callahan's mammoth scenic pro-
duction, the new

"FOGG'S FERRY."
Beaded by the Brilliant Little Soubretfe,

Miss Betty Woodward.
Supported by a select cast of characters,

20 -- People — 20
Omartette of Slnfert. ,

Troupe of Colored Daicers.
All Special SccaeryJ

PRICES-», 35. 50, T^Inli $1.00.

Thursday, Jan. 17, 1901.
Kxtra Attractloa—Hoyt't Famous CsmedJaa

JAMES B. MACKIE
"SKTinSBT ME B0T,"
In tbe National Suoccss, •

GRIMES CELLAR DOOR.
Headed by

Louise San ford, ;
Lafe Teddy in Hoyf« "A Bunch of Keys.'f
A lanre •ompany o' Sinners and Dancers.
See G'lmesey s ide the cellar door. I
See the hest Musical Comedy of tbe season.
A Guaranteed First-Class Attraction. .
PRICES—25. 35. 60 and 75c. |

Hoagland's
Express. . .

Bairg-SKe, Freight, Furniture and
Pianos moved.

161 •0KTH AVI. Telepboae 621.

SEBRING'S
. . GRANITE WORKS . L

UMCTKBT WOKE A SPCCULTT.
LOWEST rOHBIBLf PUCES. ;

E. H. SEBRINQ, Prop;
•O-M KOMKRSrr STBMT. j

> QEO. W. COLE, \4
\ CKDEBTAKIB sa4 EIBAJ.aiB, V

S HOW. Second St., Telephone US. f
\ Offlooopen Day and Nljrht. V

Zstabtlskea Itrc.

P. Casey & Son,
UHDEKTAXZSS aa« IM&iXMXKS.

Office 118 Park A ve. - .
Healdence 417 w. Third St. T t i '

Olflcc Open Day or Ilfat.

Rubber tire Hearses and Coaches

DIED.
HOPFMAN-On Monday, Jan. 14. 1901, Mtr-

g-aret, infHDt daughter of Oeorve and
Freda Hoffman, a«ed 1 year, 7 months. I
Her vie. « at the »e»idence or h*>r parents,

142 W. st Front street, on Wednesday, Jaa.
16, at 2 p. m.
HEV1LLE—Jan. H. 1901. athla lute remdenOe,

732 Weft Third street, James Keville.
Fjineral ftom his late residence, Wedo4s-

dailJan. 16, at *-:30 a. m., and from St. Mirf's
church at 9 a m . where a requiem mans will
in- ffferca for the n-posc of his soul. Knenfls
and relatives are n'spt-ctlully invited to dt~
tend. Interment In St. Mary's cemetery.

1 U 2

WANTS AND OFFERS;
W A N T E D — Competent nurse

(colored) wltb reference. Apply
721,WatcbUDB Ave.

oNE flat co rent In new Silllman
Building.

PR BALE CHEAP—Mare, stand
ard snd registered; st present

oat of condition; when la o.̂ ape, an
excellent roadster. Address X , Preps
office. 1182

WAN TED-Old for general bouse-
work ; white preferred ; tnree in

family. Call Wednesday or Thurs-
day afternoons, 109 West Fifib St.

HSjtf

TO LET—House; ail improvements;
Front f-treet opposite Sandfotd

avenue; $2o W. G DeMezB,
Attorney. Park avenue and Beeood
St. 115 2

WANTED-Sr^cial partner with
$3,(00 to $5 000 In a profitable

business tbat will pay Investor large
profits; will stand thorough investiga-
tion. Address Partner, oare Press

WOMAN wanti weaning and iron
lop at borne, or will go out by

fr>(» rlav 96 Mannloff Avn.

Sl iUAl lON wanted for cook or
general boueeworker. Apply 771

North Ave.

— ON —

Mep's Overcoats, Ulstefs,
Paglaps & Peefer Coats.
GREAT REDUCTIONS on all rren's heavy-weight

suits of all descriptions.

GREAT REDUCTIONS on all youths' overcoats and
raglans.

GREAT REDUCTIONS on all men's and young men'g
heavy-weight trousers.

GREAT REDUCTIONS in our entire stock of chil-
dren's overcoats, raglans, reefers and ail heavy-weight suits.

We advertise this great reduction sale in order to re-
duce ourjgreat stock of winter goods on hand.

You will make no mistake as every overcoat and every
suit, from one end of the store to the other, has been re-
duced to prices that will make them move.

NEW YORK CLOTHINQ CO.,
M. WETNBEBGEE, Manager. •,

214 West Front Street Next Door to Mo*io Hall

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

C
A
N
D
Y

C A M P B E L L ' S Thursday Special.
IIS WMST FRONT STREET.

FRENCH MIXED SIX CENTS. raAH0T"n2K&nGSISc.
CAKABU17L.IIC' Creole Creams 2 0 c Creole Creams 20c
WE MAKE THEM ALL. THE'RE PURE.

8
0
A
P

We have, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now we have a soap, speeial, 60c per doz.
ORE AT rir rr •,»
T. 8. ARMSTRONG, "Tta

Corner North and Park Avenues.

WANTED—Young lady with some
knowledge of bookkeeping. Ad

dross. In own handwriting, L., PreS'
effloe. i u a

ORiVATE eale of furniture. 203
A West Fifth St. 114 6

LABQE furnished alcove room,
heated. In private family. 2»3

Eaet Second 8t. 114 2

WANTED—A first class chamber-
maid and laundress with good

reference. Apply 830 Central Ave.
112 tf

WANTED — Competent frirl for
general housework. 334 Eist

Fifth St. l 14 2

WANTED—Second-hand Hot-bed
sash; must be In good condition

Address Sash. Dally Press. 1 14 2

FAMILIES desiring first class help
call at 316 East Second dt. 114 2

PLACES Tree of charge to first-class
help. 316 East Second St. 115 2

\TOUNQ man would like position as
X coachman and gardener. John

Klasen, Dunellen P. O. 114 2

PROPERTY of Mrs. W. L Hull. 36
Norwood avenue, for sale or rent.

Apply above address. 16 6 eod

WANTED-Ofdlnary and Industrial
Insurance Agents; salary and

commission to competent and reliable
men. Apply by letter, G., this offloe.

1 14 6

\\T ANTED—House or flat. 6 rooms,
TT centrally located; possession

April; rent must be moderate. Ad-
dress X. X , oare Press. 1 6 tf

WANTED at once, experienced
white waitress. Mrs. Jno. Leal,

949 Central Ave. 113 tf

rIVE per cent loans negotiated.
Elaton M. French. 11 26 tf

F)R SALE—Team of carriage
horses; will be sold single or to-

gether; sound, good drivers, gentle;
no reasonable offer refused. 59 Jack-
son Ave, 19 6

REMOVAL.
J. Fred Mac Donald and 8. R. Strutbers

bare removed tbelr real estttte business

To 175 JforthATenne.
They win be triad to put an their spring-

list any present or pro-pectlvg vacancies In
bouses for rent Good bargains In real es-
tate New Vork Trip Ticket* to rent to ap-
proved parties. 114 6

Advertised Mail Matter,
PLATNFLBLD, N. J., JA^f. 14, MO.

B. H. BIBD, Pestmastar.

Adams, Miss A R
Anglemsn, MrsBaehi
Ayllng. Mrs
Berry, W H
Brown. Mrs Diana
Hradsbaw, Mr W H
llrummel, Mr John
Conw»y, A
Curtlp C
E>ck, Mrs Rlcbard
Fine. Mrs MauRie F
Kuilprton, H n
Freeh. Mrs John V
GodHar \ Mias Kath-

erine A
Hall. Mr Hu^b
Lewlv Mr< Annie
McCrady,Mr» Hebec'a
Mann. Mrs Bobilena
Martin. Mr J H
MlllerTkr Frank

New Tork Milk Pro-
duce Co

Percy, Mr and Mrs
Stewart

Prentice. MissMargt
Biter. Jos
Klnehart, Mrs F
Klneban. Mr M C
Kot*Tt«, M'M 8 E
Sbepard, Mr and Mrs

O W
Sebrinr, Mr Jamea
flee, Mr John B
8haw, Mr Brtward
Ths-npson. Mrs
Tumey< Miss L'zzle
Updyke, Mrs Helena
VU-tor, Mis' May
We*tcott. Mr Cbas S
WrxxlruR, Mr Fred
W leas. M'» Sarah B

Winter's Amateur
-:- -:- Charity Play!

That most Laughable of all

FARCE COMEDIES,

THE PRIVATE
SECRETARY,

WILL BE GIVEN
AT MUSIC HALL,

Saturday Ev'ng, Feb. 16,
At 8:15 o'clock.

Prices of 8eats from 50c. to $1 60.
The Sale of Bears will begin on Tues-
day nex\ Jan 15 at 8 A.. H , at Artn-
pfrons's Drua: Store, Corner Park and
North Avenue. b 1 ll-td

MUSICAL—Wanted, a soprano,
leader and organist for church

music; elate salary and give reference.
Address, by letter only, Musical, tbis
offloe. 1 12 5

LOANS NEGOTIATED—J. T. ValL
177 North Avenue. 8 3 tf

P.R8T-OLAS8 help and first-class
places at the Swedish Intelligence

office. 23 Somerset place. 3 23 tf

ST. Joseph's Home, oonducted by
the Bisters of Mercy, 43 Manning

avenue. First-class places furnished
and reliable help secured for those de-
siring girls. Dressmaking, sewing
and embroidery done at the home.
Pupils for piano Instructions received
at any time. 11 8 tf

/"COPYING on type-writer; terms
V7 reasonable. Apply room 4, second
floor. Vanderbeek building. 10 28 tf

Entertainment
-:- New York Musical Club,

AT THE

Y. M. C. A. HALL,

Monday, Jan. 21 ,
Given for the Benefit of tbe

N. P. H. 8. A. ASSOCIATION.

Hustllng Voting Men
can make $00 per month and Expenses. Per-
manent position. Experience unnecessary.
Write quick for particulars,-Clark * Cs..
4tk and L*c«st Sts.. Pkila.. Pa>r 8 M too

— CUT FLOWERS —
Plants, Floral Designs.
Chas. U Stanley, Are.

GreeaJunises, Soatk Ave., ItUienraod.
rbone. I3ii . -

We Loan Honey
to people in any king of busi

ness. Come and see as.

196 Market St , Newark, N. J.
45. 12 36 31

FLORIST:: :
A. E. LINCOLN

has a larfre annortment of out flowers,palms
and ferns constant'? In stock, Fern dishes
filled to order. Church and house decora-
tions Floral deslttu work for receptions,
wedding" and funeral" a specialty. Largest
assortment of cut flowers in tbe city. Fresh
every day.
Telephone 876. W PAXX AVI.

Tickets 253. Reserved Seats 350.
At Leggett's Pharmacy.

1 14 td

A Practical Knowledge of
French In 25 Lesions.

Prof. Karhlmont. I'h.n., of tbe Univer-
sity "f France, will iflve a free lesson Thurs-
day January 17. at 3 oclo< k. In y. M. C. A.
buildlnar A psyi bo'oir cal system, enabling
al' students to ma-ter a legaon In a few
mlnutfs. There can be no failure. Hlffheat
testimonials 114 I




